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Abstract 
Collection #5729: Barbara Wertheimer Research Files. 
This collection consists mostly of research materials for a monograph she was working on at the time of 
her death. The tentative title for this book was “Our Century, Our Time” and was to be about working 
women in America from 1914 to 1983. 
This PDF finding aid is arranged alphabetically by subject. For a chronological listing of the materials in 
this collection see: 
5789: Barbara Wertheimer Research Files. 
For addition Barbara Wertheimer materials see: 
4015: Barbara Wertheimer Office Files. 
5736: Barbara Wertheimer Additional Files . 
5736 P: Barbara Wertheimer Photographs . 
6144: Barbara Wertheimer Additional Files . 
6144 AV: Barbara Wertheimer Collection of Audio Recordings . 
Keywords 
Barbara Mayer Wertheimer, labor, labor history, Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers, New York State Division of Housing and Community Renewal, Cornell University, Trade 
Union Women's Studies 
Comments 
Barbara Mayer Wertheimer (1926-September 23, 1983) was an American labor historian and labor 
organizer from the 1940s through the early 1980s. 
From 1947 to 1948 Ms. Wertheimer was an organizer and acting education director for the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers of America. She worked briefly for the American Labor Education Service and then from 
1961 to 1966 as a consultant for the New York State Division of Housing and Community Renewal. In 
1966 Ms. Wertheimer joined the New York State School of Industrial and Labor Relations at Cornell 
University. While at Cornell she was a senior extension associate, director of the Trade Union Women’s 
Studies program, and, from 1977 on, an associate professor and director of the Institute for Women and 
Work, which she cofounded. Ms. Wertheimer remained at Cornell until her death in 1983. 
Ms. Wertheimer is well known for her monograph “We Were There: The Story of Working Women in 
America” (1977). 
This article is available at DigitalCommons@ILR: https://digitalcommons.ilr.cornell.edu/wertheimer/1 
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ABORTION - 1980’S. BOX 8, FF 7
Bennetts, Leslie. "Abortion Foes, At Conference, Plan Strategy Of 
Political Activism." New York Times. New York, New York: New 
York Times Company, (January £1, 1980). Page A18.
Newspaper. Section L.
Brozan, Nadine. "$100,000 Is Donated In Pro-Abortion Drive." New 
York Times. New York, New York: New York Times Company, (July 
30, I960). Ip.
Newspaper.
Clines, Frances X. "Reagan Urges Congress To Nullify Supreme 
Court’s Abortion Rulings." New York Times. New York, New 
York: New York Times Company, (June 17, 1983). Page A16.
Newspaper.
Greenhouse, Linda. "Court Reaffirms Right To Abortion And Bars 
Variety Of Local Curbs - Strict Akron Ordinace Is Held 
Unconstitutional - Women’s Choice Advocates See Big Victory." 
New York Times. New York, New York: New York Times Company, 
(June 16, 1983). Page 1.
Newspaper.
Greenhouse, Linda. "Forceful Opinion May Have Shifted The Burden 
Of Battle: High Court Clears Up Any Doubts On Abortion." New 
York Times. New York, New York: New York Times Company, (June 
19, 1983). Page E7.
Newspaper.
Guest, Ted. "Anti-Abortion Groups Have Bad Day In Court:
Pregnancy Terminations Will Increase - And Get Cheaper - 
Because Of The Latest Decision By The Justices." U.S. News & 
World Report. Un : Un, (Un). Page 31.
Magaz ine.
Herbers, John. "Abortion Battles Moving To States: Pro-Choice
Forces Start Drive To Lobby Against Growing Limits At Local 
Levels." New York Times. New York, New York: New York Times 
Company, (June 18, 1983). Page £3.
Newspaper
Hern, Warren M, "The Human Life Statute; Will It Protect Life Or 
Power?" QrlL-'-p *1 . s Colorado; Urt, (June £1, 1981),
1 p.
Newspaper.
National Abort i on Rights fiction League. "Pro-Choice Victories:
Primary Wins Hailed; Helms Legislation Defeated." NftRAL NEWS. 
Washington, D,C. : National Abort i on Rights Act ion League, 
Volume 14, No. 3 198E). Page 1.
News 1ette r.
Pear, Robert. "Birth-Control Rule Is Blocked. " New York i~ im & s.
New York, New York; New York Times Company, (February 19, 
1983). Page 9.
The article discusses the regulations that would have 
required the notification of parents when minors received 
prescription contraceptives. Newspaper.
Rule, Sheila. "Helping Pregnant Teen-Agers." New York ‘ , New
York, New Yorks New York Times , (June 19, 1983). Page
49.
The article discusses the program offered by Project 
Redirection for pregnant teen-agers and young single mothers. 
Newspaper.
Liman, ! ) & v  i q s i r -o s 0 f Abort a on Beaten In Senate On Amendment
8 i o f . r  for8 L o5 a S H, y 13  Votes — Proposed Constitution Change
W o a I d Ma v & l:r X, Tiie St aqe For New Laws By States. " New York
T i in e s. York , He f.r York; hew York Times Company, (June £9,
9 33 i  . F1 a. cj & s 01 -h £.
Newspaper.
Stuart, Reginald. "Abort i on Foes End Meeting Optimistic Despite
Setbacks." New New York, New Yorks New York Times
Company, (July 18, 1983). 16.
Newspaper. Section L,
Sullivan, Ronald. "States Changing Abortion Rules Voided By
Courts New York, Connecticut find New Jersey Affected." New
New York, New York: New York Times Company, (June
£7.
Newspaper.
Today News Service, "New Political Climate Affect s Abort i on
. Rights," i Washington, D.C,; Today News Service,
Inc., , Pages 50, 54.
The growing National campaign to prohibit or- limit abortions, 
and Senate hearings regarding this issue. Periodical.
Today News Service. "Abortion Funding Limit Overturned In 
California." Women Today. Washington, D.C.; Today News 
Service, l'nc., (April 3, 1981). Page 58.
Per i odica1.
To.1 chin, Martin. "Financing Bill find Abortion: Both Sides
Emphasize Questions Of Conscience." New York Times. New York, 
New York; New York Times Company, (October £, i960). Ip.
The issue discussed in the article was the placement of tight 
restrictions on medicaid abortions. Newspaper.
tin. "Choice Is The Only Just Remedy. " New _ New York,
New York; New York Times Company, (July 1, 1983). S A£E.
The author opposed Senator Orrin Hatch’s proposal for a 
constitutional amendment that would have allowed Congress and
the states to ban abortions. Newspaper.
tin. "Abortion, Responsibility." New New York, New
York; New York Times Company, (July 5, 1983). Page Al£.
Remarks of Senator Nancy Kassebaum on the issue of the 
defeated const itut ional amendment to allow Congress and the 
states to ban abort ions. Newspaper.
Lin. "Pi ’New Federal i sn’ Abort ion. " New . New York, New
Yorks New York Times i my, (March 11, 196£). Page A£fe.
The article discusses a Senate Judiciary Committee vote 
amending the constitution to restore the power of state 
legislatures over abortion rights. Newspaper.
Urn. "3 Federal Unions; Win A Point On Abortions. " New York Times. 
New York, New York; New York Times Company, (November 1,
1981). Page 45.
Newspaper.
Un. "Abortions New find Old." New New York, New York;
New York Tines Company, (July £1, 190£) . Page ft££.
The article discusses a book entitled "Bronx Primitive" which
describes the problems of poor women obtaining abortions
before it was legalized. That era is compared to the
problems faced by women in the early I9605s because of
Y‘ 8 cJ LI C8 d F 8 d €? !’*’ St 1 'f LI 11 d 1 T! Q 'F O sfn C~ 1 1II X Q S « -B, II cJ 1 8 y i \ q 3.1 j f- y* i” j r?
cha11enges.' Newspaper.
Un. "Remembering Melissa." New New York, New York;
New York Times Company, (March 30, 1983). Page 030,
The article? discusses the implications for educators as a 
result of a 14-year old girl’s suicide because she was 
pregnant. Newspaper.
tin. "The Court Draws The Line. " New New York, New
York; New York Times Company, (June 17, 1983). Page ft£4.
National anti-abortion groups asked the Supreme Court to 
establish certain rules that would cripple the 1973 Roe v. 
Wade decision. Newspaper.
Un. "Hunan Life Bill Hearings Continue."
Un; Un, June 15, 1981. Page 3.
Un.
ABSTRACTS OF DOCUMENTS FOR PROPOSED BOOK. BOX 11, FF 18 
Wertheimer, Barbara. k .i mat e 1 y £00 pages.
Abstract s.
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION - 1970’S. BOX 5, FF 16
Barr er, Lester ft. ’ i ' j Survey On ftf f i t;i * 1 i v e fiction Says 
Women Have The Best Chance. " Un. Uns Un, June 11, 1979.
Volume 9, Nos. 11, IS Pages 71~7£.
Un. Reaction to latest Equal Employ merit Opportunity 
Commission Guidelines; Reaction to the Bakke and Weber v. 
Kaiser filuminum cases; Obstacles to affirmative act ion; Women 
vs. other minorities; Affirmative Act ion in the corpora!e
en v i ron in ent ; Teenage motherhood linked to poverty; War waged 
against sexist electronics mnemonics; addendum to Marvin case 
involves public interest issue; Women firmy Service Pilots get 
recognition, benefits for WWII service.
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, "ftffiraative fiction 
. Guidelines." Washington, D.C.; Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission, January 19, 1979, Mol time
44, No. 19, Pages 99c!c! n-ac0■
Technical amendment s t o the procedural regulat ions. Pamphlet.
Ha ns merman, Herbert and Marvin Rogof f. "The Union Role In Title 
VII Enforcement: Liability and Opportunity."
Washington, D.C.; U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 
Volume 7, No. 3 (Spring, 1975), Pages ££-35.
Tb e issue also i nc1ud e s articles titled "Di scriminat ion 1m 
Higher Education"? "Layoff Or Work Sharing: The Civil Rights 
Plot of 1964 in the Recession of 1975" % "Testing find Equal
Opportunity; Getting ft Fair Chance". Magazine.
Harris, Rick and Jack Hart og. "The Catch-££ Case. " Civil Riqhts
Un : Un, (Winter, 1979), Pages 3-11.
Article posed the quest i on of whether the case of Kaiser v. 
Weber was ; ftf f i m a t  i v e fiction. Magazine.
Herman, Alexis (Director, Office of the Secretary, Women’s
Bureau, U.S. Depart ment of Labor). Letter to General heading, 
(February, 1979). Ip.
Cover letter regarding the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission’s final "Guidelines on ftffirmat i ve fiction," and a 
news release describing the contents and purpose of the 
g uidelines. Le11e r.
Labor Research Association, Notes. New York, New
York: Labor Research Association, Inc., Volume 46, No. 7—8 
(July/fiugust, 1978). 10p < Ent i re issue).
Per i od i ca 1.
Lehman, Phyllis. "Women Journey Into The? Skilled Trades."
Un: Un, August, 1977. Pages £7-31.
Includes table on occupations with largest number of 
registered women apprent ices, end of 1976. Journal.
O’ Farrell, Brigid. "Affirmative fiction for Women in Craft Jobs: 
Change in the Small Industrial Workgroup. " Mar1 boro, 
Massachusetts: Marlboro Learning Center, 1975. lip.
Presented at Joint Session, Society for the Study of Social 
Problems and American Sociological Association Annual 
Meetings, ft u g u s t E5, 1975. Pa pe r.
Sheppard, Nathan.1 e 1. ”N. ft. ft. C. P. P 1 ans ft Lobby Ef f ort On
■ flf f i rifiat i v e Piet i on Programs. " New York New York, New
Y o r k ; U n, (,J a 1 y £ 3, 1978). Pages 1, 17.
Mews paper.
U. S. Department of Labor, Office of Information, Publications and 
Reports. “Minorities Among Target Groups For Job Training By 
Plasterers, Cement Masons Union." Nc i_ Seniana,
Washington, D. C, ; U. S. Depart merit of Labor, Office of 
Information, Publications and Reports, June 9, I960. Page £.
N e w s S u in nary / P a ■ p h let.
U.S. Department of Labor, Office of Information, Publications and 
Reports, Work, Washington, D.C. ; U. S. Department of
Labor, Office of Informat ion, Publications and Reports,
March, 1979. 5p.
Includes sections titled: "Empl oy merit : Women increase numbers
in labor force...new record set;" "Legal Line: New 
a f f i r in at i v e actio m guide 1 ines is s u e d ; " " Sa f e t y : La fa o r 
Department settles worker complaint of alleged 
d i scr-i rn inat i on, " , Paraph 1 et.
U. S. D e part me n t o f L a b o r, Office o f I n f o 3" in a t ion, P u, b 1 i c at i o n s a n d 
Report s. "Legal Line: Weber Ruling Seen fis Incentive For 
Implementation Of Affirmative fiction Programs,"
Work. Washington, D.C.; U.S. Department of Labor, Office of 
In format ion, Publications and Reports, August, 1979. £p.
Pamphlet.
U.S. Equa1 Opportunity Commission, EEOC
lit Qid. Re^lut ion Of RewBrse Dj^ Xlffl.ilia±.LgjQ, Disputes.
Washington, D.C.; U.S. Equal Opportunity Commission, 1978.
3p,
News Release.
Un. "fisong Ourselves. " Community News. Mew York, New York: The 
Co b b unity Church of New York, Volume £9, No. 38 (June 1,
1975). 5p.
Article about Bea Worthy, coordinator of the ftff i rmat i ve 
ftct i o n Pr o g r a m at the ft ns e r i can Tele ph one and Tele g r a ph Co.
N ew sletter.
Un. D i r-ect or y. Washington, D. C. : Un, May, 1979. £p.
Directory of Federal organizations that address women’s 
issues. From the office of Sarah Weddington, The White 
H o u s e. F a e t S b e e t.
Un. "ft3 the Supreme Court Weighs ’Reverse Di scrim inat i on’ In Jobs 
- H o w m u c h s p e c i a 1 treat in e n t e an empl o y e r s g i v e t o mi n o r i ties 
■ ? The future of Billions of workers rides on what the 
Justices decide." jy» Un; Un, (April
ft, 1979). Pages 77-78.
The case of Brian Weber, a white employee who sued the 
Aluminum and Chemical Corporation because he was excluded
from a training program into which black employees with less 
sen io r i t y were aee e pt e d. Mag a zi ne.
Un. "ft Federal Program to hire more women and minorities draws 
fire. " Wa11 St r eet Jo urna1. New York, New York: Un, (March 
£1, 1978). Page 1.
Newspaper,
Un* yM_te House. News On P „jc _<.! "0- - i 1 -t ion Update,
Washington, D.C.: Un, October, 1979, Volume 1, Issue 4, Hp.
U.S. Supreme Court decision in the case of Weber v. Kaiser 
Aluminum Company, June £7, 1979. Pamphlet.
Un. Washington, D,C.: Un, May, 1979.
Ip,
From the office of Sarah Wedd ingt on, The White House. Fact 
Sheet;.
Un. Nomen in the 1970’ s. Un : YWCA, 1973, 15p.
In ad d i t i o n t o fact s o n all wo me n, t h e b o o k i nc1ud e s a 
section on the impact of racism on black women workers,
Me x i can-ftmerican wo men work ers and b1aek teenage g ir1s i n 
relation to median annual incomes and employment rates.
Also, a fact sheet on women of Span i sh origin in the U. S. , 
published by the Women’s Bureau, Employment Standards 
ftdii i n i st rat i on, U. S. Depart ment of Labor „ Fact Book,
Un. 1979, Washington, D.C.: Un, 1979, Ip.
From the office of £5 a rah Weddington, The White House, Fact 
Sheet„
W e i ns t e in, H enry. "G,M. Su i t F o c us e s 0n S e nio ri t y Is s ue :
Preferentially Hired Women Workers Seek to Keep Their Jobs as 
Layoffs Spread in the Business Slowdown," New New
York, New York : Un, (Jaxnuary 13, 1975) . Pages 4-3, 47,
N e w 5 p a p e r. S e c t i o n L.
Wider Opportunities for Homen, Inc. (WOW), Shows That
• Women, fire. , _ .. J s > 1 -1 i" - * ) if . u* C
Washington, D,C„ s
W i d er 0 p p o rt unit i e s f or W o m e n, 1nc, C W0W 5, January 26, 197 9„
£p„
Co is Bient ary,
Women5 s Bureau, Emp1oy■ent St andards fidministrati on, lJ,S.
Department of Labor, ftf f i m a t  i v e Act i on, Washington, D. C, ; 
Women’s Bureau, Employment Standards fldiinisfrat ion, U.S, 
Department of Labor, Un. Id .
Memorandum.
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION - I960’ S. BOX 8, FF 8
flinerican Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees,
,’J ■_ fi . C.: .. u Q. Un i on 0 < < c Washington, D. C. :
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees 
1981. 28 p.
Bu. i d e /Pam ph let. Sect i on s : Th e Pr o b 1 e m - Pient y 0f Laws, No t 
Enough fiction; Reviewing The Empi oyer5 s Performance;
Affirmati ve Acti on find Co 11ective Barganing; Appendix;
F e d e r a .1 L a w s P r o h i to i t i n g I) i s c r i rn i n a t i o n I n E mployment ; Re v i e 
Of Significant Affirmat ive Act ion Decisions; AFSCME 
Bargain ing Guidelines On Affirmat ive fiction; References.
Bergmann, Barbara R. "An Affirmat ive Look fit Hiring Quotas. " New
Vork New York, New York: New York Times Company,
<J a nua ry 18, 1982). 1p.
Newspaper,
Cafipbell, Co 1 in. "P 1 ans To Ease Hiring Ru 1 es A11acked. 1 New York 
J i m e s, Ne w Yor k, Ne w Yo r k ; Ne w Y or k T i m e s C o in pany, C fiu. q us t
D20.
Civil rights and women’s groups reacted angrily to the 
Reagan administration’s decision to ease Federal rules 
concerning af f irmat i ve act i on, f or companies that did
b y. s i n e s s w i t h t h e go ve r n m e n t. N e w s p a p er.
D un 1 o pi, Su s an. " New Fe d e ra 1 Cont ract Rules We ak en Af’ f i r mat i v e
fiction," AFL-CIO News. Washington, D.C.; AFL-CIO, (Apri1 6, 
1903). Pages 1, 4.
News paper.
Dunlop, Susan. "Labor Dept, Proposals Weaken Anti-Bias Rules,"
. ftPL.CI0 News. Washington, D.C, s PFL-CIO, (May 8, 1982), Page
&T~
Mews paper.
G a i 1 e y, p h i 1. " LI n c 1 e S a m, M e e t 0 f f i r in as t i v e Pi c t i o n. " New York
limes. New York, New York: New York Times Company, (March 1, 
issciT, ip.
The article discusses how although the government committed 
itself to affirmat i ve action, it hesitated putting any real 
remedies into action for Blacks and Hi spanics. Newspaper.
Han 1 c?y, Ro bert. " $0. 5 Mi 1 .1 i on ftceord Reached I n Jers e y Job B i as 
Suits." Mew York Times. Mew York, New York; Mew York Tines 
Company, (.June 8, 1900). Page 53.
Newspaper,
J o h n s o n, T h o in a s ft. " ft D e b a t e 0 v e r ft f f i r ■ a t i v e ft c t i o n ; Will Black s 
Lose To 01her Groups?" New New York, New York;
New York T i me s Coinpan y, (ftugust IS, 1900) . Page s B5-B6,
Newspaper.
Kan del, Thelma LI. "Wo men Can’t Bank On fiff irmat i ve fiction. "
Washingt on, D.C. : lJ» S. Comm iss ion on Ci v i 1
Rights, 1981, Vo 1 it in e 13, N o. 1 P a g e s 11 -17,
Tlie art ic 1 e d i seusses the sexi st po 1 icies of banks regard ing 
women being responsible for money in banks, and their 
d i scr i m i nat ory e mp 1 o y m ent, t ra i n :i. n g and promot i on policies 
towards minority groups and women. Journal,
K e a r s e, E r i c a E. T. 1 ft f f i r a a tive Pi e t i o n Re q u. i r e d T o S e v e r D e e p
Roots 0f Sex i sm. ’' Jobs Wate.h. Wash ington, D. C. : Cent er f or
National Policy Review, Catholic University, January- 
February, 1980. Vo 1 ume 1, No. E Page s 1 --£, 9 10, £3.
Journa1. Sect i ons : Pay Di spari t y Explanat i on Seen fts
Prophecy; Women Do Leave Jobs For Different Reasons Than Men? 
Women Challenge Pay Di spari t y \ Even In Patriotic Effort Black 
Women Met Racism.
K r e i t e r, N a n e y a n d I) o n n a L e n h o f f. L e 11 e r t o T h o s e Inte r e s t e d i n 
OFCCP Regulatory Changes, June 8, 1981. Ip.
ft memo regarding the Labor Department’s drafting of revised 
a f f i r hi a t i v e a c t i o n r e g u 1 a t i o n s t h a t w o u 1 d c u r t a i 1 E E 0 
ob1i gat ions of federal cont racf ors. Le11 er.
Morton, Eleanor Holmes, "Race find Sex Conscious Remedies fire 
. Working - find Must Be Continued.” Un:
American Civil Liberties Union, (May, 19S£), Pages 5-6,
The article discusses the conflict over affirmative action 
b e t w e e n t h o s e w h o to e 1 i e v e d i n e q u a 1 t r e a t m a n t f o r w o m e n a n d 
blacks, and those who felt that personal progress should be 
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York, New York; National, Women’s Trade Union League of 
RmeriUna, No,, 99 (February, 1 9 4 9 ). Ip.
Newman discusses what women’s position in labor will be in 
t h e f u t u re. B u 1 1 e t i n .
Use "Advances Of Women In Unions Impress Natl. Negro Confab." 
JuaUce. New York, New York r International Ladies’ Garment
workers Union, (December 1, 1950). Ip,
The article gives attention to statements made by Pauline 
Newman at the National Council of Negri.! Women conference,,
News paper,
Un. "ILO Conference In Geneva., Urges Equal Pay For Mien, Women. " 
J.UbJaj£JL- New York, New York i International Ladies’ Garment 
Workers Union, (July 15, 1951),, Ip.
The article discusses a report made by Pauline Newman from 
t h e 1 L 0 c o n y e n t i o n „ hi e w s p a p e r .
Un. "Set Off Historic ’09 Waist makers’ Strike, Gets Pension in 
’54.” J u stice. Mew York. New York: International Uadi os’
Garment Workers Union, (flu gust :!, 1954),, Page 10,,
News paper'.
y e r.. y e £ 8]r. _ Ran b a r a, i ji
A a e r i c a U n  s Pantheon, 1977. Pages £94.£95.
A taped interview with Pauline Newman, a long-time organiser 
for the Coalition of Labor Union Wonera Book.
L e 1 9 7 6 6 p,
M i s c e 1 3. a n e o a s R & 5 e a r c h H o t e s.
W e r t h e i m e r, Bar b a r a. 1 p,
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Broad, Xi i 1 :iaa JX, "Cool, vsraatile fist ronaut . Sally Kristen
(June 19, 1983). up.
News paper.
Burrows, Virsnie, "Lillian Roberts: A Labor" Of Love. " Ejssejnce.» Lins 
Un, (October', 1980). Pages 104, 1 S3— 124, , 154, 158-159.
T h e a r t i c 1 e d i s c u s s e s h o w L i 1 1 i a n R o b er-t s w h lie growing u p, 
beeat»a interested in the problems of the pour", and came to 
b el ie v e i n the nee d f o r 1 a b o r u n i a n s t o repress n t w o r k 1 n g 
people. Magazine,
Line?, Gary M, , (Editor), Bio graph leal ill. tilliilLicajn
Connecticut;: Greenwood Press, 1974,
Book, Ro fa i n s , Marnaret Dr e i er „
Barrett, Robert, "Hospital Union Leader," New Y ark Post. Mew 
Yov-k, New York: Un, (June 5, 1976), Page? 19.
L i l 1 i a ; •; Roberts, SY e w s p a p e r ,
Geist, William E„ "Madam Scoutmaster? The Battle Continues." few
Y o r k T i in e s, (F e b r u. a r y 1, 19 Q 3) „ P age B £;,,
The article discusses Catherine Pollard’s; legal fight to 
b e e o m e t h e sat i o n ’ u f i r s t w c s; a r. s e u u t m aster i n t is e Boy S c o u t s 
of Pm erica. Newspaper.
Johnston, Learie, "Lillian Roberts c Quiet Fores: In the Largest
Municipal Union. " N ew Y o r k T i m e s, (June' 19, 1978),, Pages Bl,
Be,
N e w s p a p e r . S e c: t i o n L ■+■,,
Sehiro, finrie-Marie. "Honoring a Modern Civil Rights Pioneer, " Urn, 
U n : Un, (Un), Ip.
Rosa L„ Parks. Newspaper.
Comer 1 sstt, Robert,, "finns Royal 1: "Common Scold’, " M_s. Un s Un, 
(March, 19745,. Pages 14, 16, 18.
The art is: Is discusses the a u per i s re e s; of Plnne 
ft, rust woman crusading journalist. -Magazine.
R o y a 3. 1, t h e
IKS. Department of I.absr, "Frances Peokinb !.eft a Rich Legacy for
. Nation- o Worker:: (Borden Berg) ; DDL Building To Honor- Frances
Perk ins 5 Perkins at Center- of 'Mew Deal’ Legislation in 
1930’s; Common Sense:' and Fair Play Stressed by Perkins 5 
Per-kins Remembered by Associated. DDL Employee; Com m e m or-at i v e 
S '1 a in p u n v e i led fi p r 11 IB; I in p o r t a n t Dates i j . L 1 f & o f F r a n c e s 
Perkins; New Publication Dedicated To Frances Parkins’
'Memory, Fovgum., Wash 1 r i g t o n, D, C. : U, 3, Department of Labor, 
v o 1 u me 12, M o, 4 (ft p r i 1, I960), ages 1.9.
Per i od i ca 1
Un. "The Vision of Pc Philip Randolph; fi Chronology Of Blacks In 
The Labor Movement; Randolph Fit 90: "Black Workers Need
Unions"; Randolph Chronology, " New Yorjg lElLLslLIl Xdilsi.iLi.Efl- New 
York, New York;: Un, (fipril .1.5,
Mayas i n a,
Un, Sara P 1 ot i-< in : Cry Oral_ LiiiiiiiLi, EXcLL.ld.Lil Qcjivjg, New York,
New York; Community Documentation Work: shop of St. Mark’s
Ch uretc, 1980. 50 p.
The bo ok de scribes Sara P 1 ot k i. n’ s e x per ionce s as ar: i inm i urant 
in the United States, and her participation in radical 
p o 1 1 1 :i. c e . B o o k .
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Bracfery Milton.. "Burial in Hyde Park Garden Next to Grave of 
Husband, " Mew YYryk UjliL- (Nov era her 11, 19 BE). Page 1, 87.
Near: paper-.
Dud as-, Helen, "Tire F'irst Lady Of Hyde Par!-;. " New YSilYl bEiLcr New 
York, New York; Un, (November 9, 1962).. Page 53.
N e w s p ripe r.
Hendricks, Alfred Tk . and Larry Nathan son, "Win-Id Mourns Mrs.
FDR. " New. York ELLl,ir New York, New York; Un, (Hove;:!bee- S, 
19BE). Pages 1, 15.
News paper.
Kempt on. Murray. "The Roosevelt Memorial. " Mery York. Po_st_„ Mew 
York, New Yorks Un, (Un;. Ip.
The article discusses how the Democratic power in government 
with the presidency of John F. Kennedy was a fitting memorial 
for Eleanor Roosevelt. Newspaper,
I.ash;, Joseph FT, "ft Fvai.srKiJs Memoir. ” Mew Ycrk ?ost „ New York,
.Yorks Un, (No vein her S, 196S),
News, paper's
Leris e op Max. "Great Lady, " New Y o r k T :L in e s, (November 9, 1962) , 
Page 57,,
7'he article talks, si bout memories Mr s, Roosevelt might ha're 
h ad o f h a r 1 i f e , d ur i n g h e r f i na 1 i 1 1 n e s s „ New s paps a „
, Archibald. "El earn or- R ode, eve It: 1684--196E. " The. Nat jag ra
Uni Un, (November 17, 1962), Page 317,
P discuss ion about why Mrs, Roosevelt became so famous in her 
own rite,. Magazine,
0 ’ Cona or, John J« "TVs Mo v i e 0n Elean or Ro o s e v e 1 1 „ ‘‘ Nejw Yorgy 
112212.2s (May 3.2 , 1902 ) , Page C(32,
News paper.
Pe r 1!?! ut t or, Emanuel. "10, ©00 at Memorial For Mrs,, Roosevelt." N s a
Y o r k T i in e s „ (N o v e in b e r 13, 19 62) . P a q e s 1, 7 1 ,
N e w s pa p e r,
Fail at ? Oliver, "Mrs. Roosevelt’s Last Speech," N e w Y o r is P o s t „ Mew 
York, New York,-: Un, (November' 2, 1962), Page if®.
News paper,
Roosevelt, Eleanor, "Her Days, " Mew York Post, New York, New 
Yorii ; Un, (November 8 , 1.962), Page 3.
Excerpts from articles. Eleanor Roosevelt wrote thrustghout her
life, N e w s p a p s r , 3 e c 1 1 o n s : ft f t e r i:r D R D i e si 5 M a n k i n d ; N u c I e a a
Testing; The John Dirchera; Civil Rights; The UN; Krushchev 
(In 1961); 7' o 1 i t i c s ; T h e I n n e r L. i g h t ; T he B o ni is,
Stevenson, Pidlai E. "Eleanor Roosevelt,, " LJn.,, Un ; Un, (November 
2:6, 1962), Page 23.,
ft tribute to EUsanor Roosevelt drawn from fid 1 a 1 Stevenson" s
memorial statement before the U. Id, General Assembly on 
November 9, Magazine.
Teliasch, Kathleen. "U. N. Holds Memorial Rite for Mrs,, Roosevelt
. at even son Leads in Eulogies . Zorin Odds His Praise, " New
2 2.2.11 1  J_®2 .2.» ) N o v e m h e r 1 0 , 1962) , 1 p,
News paper,
Un. "Us L’ourss 1 !{naw . It* s Mr s, Roii'jsvelt. " (Ur:). Ip.
she cart von was drawn on tire occasion of Mrs.,. Roosevelt’ s 
bi Y't Isday, Uctoder 1 1, 3.954,, Newspaper/0art oon. ■
Urn, "Great Lady." The Mat i on. Un Un, (Un),. Ip.
! J r a t e s f r o n 6 1 e a n o r R o o s e v e 11 a b c • j t he r p e r e s n a 1 and p a b 1 t c 
experiences, and statements abort her from government 
3. e a d e r s. M a g a a I n e,
Un. "Mr e Roosevelt Dies at 78 After Illnesses of Six Weeks." New 
York Ti mes, (N q v einber, 186S ) , Pages 1, 34.
Newspaper.
Un. "President Kennedy !.each; Nation in Expressing Borrow at Death
of Mrs. Roosevelt . Farley, Johnson PI so Mourn Loss . 'Glow
Warmed World,' n Lehman Cites 'Unfailing
Devotion". " New York XiJiejs,,, (November 8, 186E), Page 34.
Mews, paper.
Un . Ci t y 5 s Peo p 1 e Rseal 3,
Contact With Mrs. Roosevelt." New Y o r Is T i in e s (November 3, 
186P). Page 34.
News paper.
Un,. "Mrs,, Roosevelt, First I.ady IP Years, Often Called 'World5 s
M o r t P d rn i -r s d W is in a n5   3 h e Won He r h c c 1 a i m I ? < H er Own R i g Is t  
President’s Widow Served in LJ. N„ , Wrote Newspaper Column,
Trave 1 ed Widely. ’1 Nejv Yorjk T_ijna_s„ (Novsmber Q , 1366:) „ Page
V..- W  s;
N e w s sc a p e r,
Un. "hs U. N. Delegate Bht Irapired Draft of Human Rights
Utter art." N e w York T i me s (November 8, 1862). Page 35.
News paper„
Un. "Three Presidents Attend Funeral Service for Mrs,, Roosevelt
at Hyde ParU .E><.Cabinet Hidss Are A 1 so 0n Hanc! . Rect or
eulogizes the Former First Lady Tributes Continue to Flow 
In." New York T i m g s,» (Nov ember 11, 1962) „ Pages 1, 87.
News paper„
Un. "fc, u j. ogy at the Craves idee " New YinMk Times_. (November 11,
1962) „ Page? 87.
Newspaper„
Un, "Kennedy^; attend Hyde Park Rites ~ Government Officials Fly 
With Thee in New Jet,, " (November 11, 1.96E) „
Page 37„
Newspaper-.
Un. "Kennedy Order's LL G„ Flags to Be Flown at Half.Staff in
Tribute to Mrs. Roosevelt World Leaaers Send Messages .
Elizabeth, Krushchev and Thant Pay Ho mage ■•• Rites To mm crow at 
Hyde Park. " New York T ;i. ni a s „ (No vs its her 9, 19JEY., Pagan 1, £5,,
Newspaper.
Un (Un),. Ip,,
N e hspape r- / 0 b i t a a r y»
Un. "UN Paying Tribute to Mrs. FDR,, " New Y o r k P o n t. New York, New 
York i Un, (November 9, IDLE). Page 5.
News jirsper.
U n » ! 1 T h e id a r 1 d W :L d n T r- i is u t e „ " New Yo r jn P cy s_t_„ New Y o r k , id e w Y o r! s s
Un , (Un ; . 1. p „
Newspaper.
Un. Urn, Un : Un, Un. Page 3.
Un. Eject ions: Tribute Accorded Mrs. eve It 5 Eleanor"
R o o : e v e 11 F o u n d a t i o n E n d o r ■ 5 s d.
Un, "Tine Mother Knot. " Urn. Lins Un, (June, 19BS5, Page 108.
P r e v i e w o f t is c b o ok " M o t is er a n d D a u g hies; T h e L e 11 e r s o f 
Eleanor and arid flima Roosevelt," edited by Bernard flsbell.
Mag a z i n e, S e ct i o n : Th e Art 3 ,
Un, "Eleanor’ Roosevelt: Wo roan of the World, " Un. New York. New 
York: Un, (Un),, Ip.
h pictorial essay of Eleanor Roosevelt from childhood through
1959,, Newspaper.
Un. "Mrs, Roosevelt. " Urn Urn; Un, (Un), Ip,
Eleanor Roosevelt5 3 accomplishments while First Lady, and 
after Franklin Roosevelt'1 5 death. Newspaper,
Wershba, Joseph. "Life was Meant to Be Lived," New York Post„ Mew 
York, New York: Un, (November B, 196E), Page Ed
h story about Eleanor and Frank! in Roosevelt’s life toy ethers, 
News, paper,
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REsociated Press, "Mary Gordon Thompson, Women’s Labor Leader,,"
Ne w Y or k T i m e s, (S epte ns b er G2, 19 73 > , F!age 3 4 „
0 b i t u a r yr Ne w s p a p e r,
Craig, Betty. Unt it 1 ed. Unpub 1 i shed, Fall, 1976, 85p,
fin i Tit er v i ew with F’reida Schwen k m e y e r, about her- eaper! ences 
as an educatony and as a champion of equal, rights and
0 p p o s' t u n i t i o E. f o r w o m e n a n d m i n o r i ties. I n t e r v :i. e w
Drciifus, Claudia. "Doris Turner; The Wo man from 11.99, "
Low Yo‘dp New York, District 1 
U n i on, (Ur) P a q s s 10- -12: „
7ire article Dor i yurner’ s 1 eadersIn i p role in the mi i oi; and
the development of the National Hospital Union. rn.
Enos, victor',. Tw o Week s at t h e I n d u s t r :t a 1 Rayon Corporal i on i n 
February, 1930. Uni Un, C 193073. lip,
C cs n d x t i o n s i n t h e a o r: : p 1 a c e f o r- w o m e n. R e p o r t,
Fins, Gary M, , (Editor').. Pi o graph leal D iet i on ary of finer xcar.
Labor L-eadersConnecticut;: Greenwood Press, 1974. Page 345.
(1 list of Maude O’Fare 11 Swartz' 3 activities as a Women’s 
Tracis union League activist, Book,, Swartz, Maud O’ Farre 1 I,
Ferns, Gary M, , (Editor').
1 .a Isor Leader's, Connecticut ; Greenwood Press, 1974, Pages 32:1-
WTL.)L sict :L v i s t and 1 eaci e r„ Bo o k, Sch n e i d er mari, Rose,
7 o 3. 1 e y, E i ]. e e n , *11') i 1 d a S m i t h : W o m e n W o r Sc e r s Are H e r C o n c e a n , 1!
D e t r o 1 1 Free Fr e s s ■ Detroit, Michigan: Un, (August 11,
1.974), Pages 4D.5D,
A story about Hilda Morthington Smith, who organized the the 
first summer school for working wo mem. News paper'.
Freed, Leah and Betsy Schmidt. "A Tribute to Doris Caroline
Stevens ’ ll," 0 b e r 11 n 01. u ;n n i itaaaz i n e» Un : Oberlin Alumni 
Association, (May/June. 1977), Pages 2:9-31.
The article discusses the political beliefs and actions of 
Doris Stevens, who was at the forefrout of the suffrage 
move in e n t, Ma g a z i n e „
------------------------------ -----,—
"unk, M i v g i n i a. " Grind ins t h er Of fiviatior,. " Un:
. U i"i, < h u q u s t.S e p t e m b e r, :L 9 fi 9:) «
191 i n or Sin i t H M a g s z  i n e,
H a r r i n g ton, D o n a 1 d S z a n t h a, " T h e M i n li, s t e r s ’ C o r n er. " T res
: The Co mmunity Church of 
Coe York, !)Cv tsiLer 3, 1374) , Pago 3.
C story about the dedication of the Margaret Banger Canter- cf 
Planned Parenthood in Mew York City for the world,
N a w s 1 s 11 e r,
M a e tra n gelo. J o s a p h P. "Yesterday’ s B a 11 1 e a F r o m S u. f f r aqette i o 
NOW, the Fighter at 32k, " ;
Liu, (March 13, 1373),, Page B3,
H13. da Wort h i n gt on Sait h, Newspaper,
ha:imes, Howell, "fond Salute to 1 Mother1' of Civil Plights' „ ” Mew 
York T 1 m e s , ( J a n u a r y 15, 1 330), ip.
Includes a photograph of Rosa Parks with Coretta Scott 
Naws paps r,
. i n y
P u b o r t s o n , M a n « • h r r i m e r u n S e x
( S e p t s nr b e r £ 1, 19 8 0 ; , Ip,
’ ’fi P x 0 x, 0 i r c si 1 9 1 £, New llii lilllJUU
hiagarst Sanger, News paper­
ne h wan k m e y er, Frieda,, Tire ndvanm. Un : final gam at ed Clothing 
Workers of America, (Un). 9p„
V a r - i o a r • a r i i c 1 e s written b y B c In w s n k a ever' r e g a r d i n g t h e 1 a b o r 
s t r u gyles of w c m o a, N e or s p a p e r „
uwenkmeyer, r-ri jug a VjmjDjryija Town. Urn
Un, Un. op.
Senwenkmeyer discusses what people had to go through in order 
to ge t w o r h i n t h e m i 3. Is, a n d t h s c o r; d i t i o n s i n t h e in i 3, 1 s 
once t h e y f o und a n p 3 o y a ent. Un,
S c h w e n k m ever,. F r i a d a „ l-Joseri’ s C o n f s r e n c a s IN IJE (UnJJad
sLlect. r yycalu Bad i and Mach i ne Workers of Pm erica) , Uns Un,
Un. Up.
Uchwenkroeyer discussed point ions held by women in the LIE, and 
the demands made by women of male union leaders with regard 
to their status in the union and working conditions on trie 
job, [CpeecU7] ,
Sherwood, hr fi. Letter to Moos,, Upton, July 1JJ 1912. Ip,
!“i, 0. Sherwood, a suffrage lead era discussed in this letter
the progress being made in the struggle by women to win the 
right to vote. Letter,,
Sills, M a r i o n . , "Marion Gills: Living Labor Heroine. " Urn U n : Un, 
Urn, Ip.
Eacerpts fror a speech by Marion Sills about her personal 
1 a b or history, q i v e n at a m e at ing o f t is e S a n F: r a is c i s c j 
Coalition of Labor- Union Women, October 38, 1972, Un,
Stetson, Da son, "Unionist Fills Job With Zest - D o n s  Turner., "
„ Page B3,
Lie ws paper -
S u 1 1 i v a i T  o r r y , ” L 1 1; t 1 e K n c w n C o n t i n e n t as 1 H e r o i ns. ”
Cjnvpijar. Lins Un, (November E;6, 19 75), lp»
R story about Deborah Sampson Garnett, a woman who served in 
t h s C o n t i n e n t a 1 fi r m y, d i s g u i sed as a m a n „ M e w s p a p e r.
Sweeny, L o ui s e, "E b t he r L J n
Un, (July 20, 1979), Pages B£.D7,
T is e s ;i s c i a 1 a s s i s t a n t f o r c o n s a m e r af fa x r s to p r s s i ci e a t 
Carter, and consumer adviser to three other presidents,
Per i od i ca 1 „
Tower, Samuel P„ "Stamps: Mew Issue '"ays Tribute to ’""ranees 
Perkins, 1 _ , (April S,
P story si bout the making of a special stamp to honor'- Frances 
Perkins, who was trio first wow an to serve in the cab in sit of
, News pap err,
Urr, OFL--CIO, (Jure
12, 1962S. Page 3,
is phots of Rosin a Tucker-, the wife of one of the original 
members of trie Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters, with a 
c: a p 1 1 o n aha a t t h e f i 1 n s h e n a r r aied e n t i t led ’' M i 1 e s o f 
Smiles, Years of Struggle,” that traced the coarse of the 
Bi-otherinood of Sleeping Car Porters, Newspaper/ phot ograph«
Un. "Black: Wo nan In fl Man’s World. “ Ebojry_. Un ; Urr (October, 
1261S Pages 9 1 • ■-93„ ~ ~~~~"
fi story about Dr,. Claudia L. The mars, who was, the only black 
w on a n p r a c t i cs i r i g o r t in o p o d i c s u r g e r y i n t in s U, Eh Magas: i n e,
'Jr;., ! Mont u o m e r y Bus Fust ester Wins Nonviolence Prune, " Lsiiit
. Unity,, N e w Y o r k, New Y o r k 0 m a 1 g a :a ate d Clot h i n g a n d T entile 
Worker's Union, i Jan ear y - -F a b m a r  y, 1900),, Page 7,
Rossi parks. Near spa peer
Urr "Margaret Sanger . Rebel With it Cause, " Midjsrn. MatjJiitiy,, urn
Un, (Un)„ Page 14,
t s a g aa z x n £,
Urr, "Remembrance of Defiance in a Bias am Montgomery, " New. Yorjg 
XjJSiti- ) -B a n u a r y 10, 19 80) , 1 p«
Rosa Parks, Newspaper.
tin, "Rights Legend. " li-Mli- (November' £5, 1979), Page
49, ..
Rosa Parks, Newspaper,
Urr 'Pirns* W. Schneider, S3, Pioneer Labor Mediator, "
Xliili** (March 13, 1979), lp.
-N eus p a p e r,
Urr EXliX. EliBiiSilldL £.1. XEXili CXiiLEJbrJL liiiXiElJi, DLejs. i_n_ Wejrt.
uLlifliiiii,- Washington, D. C, : National Education fissociat i or*, 
September- 5, 1974, 3p.
Nere Release,
Un. Sch o o 3. f o r Wojnejs w u r- k e r s jinn fir b c- r M:i ch i pan, Un: Urr August,
1974,’ 2p. ’ ~ ...
P o e m,
Urr Q Tsr but e To. Mabe I P :) s h e r Unpublished, Un, £p„
h in e is or i a 1 abu at F i sh a r5 s wor-!-■; 1; o h e ]. p un 1 o n i c e w ork a v's i n 
the South, St atement,
Urr, Urr Un ; Un, Urr, Pages 52.5B,,
The document discusses Tall good’s voter and civil rights 
s t r * i ogles, C Book9]. Betty T a 1 1 g o o d : C 1 o s e t c 1; h e E a r-1 h .
Un. "Trade Union Leader Speaks a On Interview With Doris Turner',"
W o ib a n u  U n : U n , F a 1 1 / W i n t e v', 1 9 7 £ - • 1 9 73,
Pages 73.76,
[Journal rl ,
W s r1 h a i ni a i ” 5 B a r b a r a „
M i seel 1 a neaus R e x e a r c h id o tee.,
B BOX IB, FF 36
lie., i FSB / 1 FF i * 35 p,
I he fielder' include'; vae'ious newspaper’ arid magazine ant idles, 
advertisements and i riterviews about the play "Si 1 icwood, ",
R e v i e w,
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E 1 1 a a r t, !.„ y n a s a 11 d G a y l e n  M o o r  e „
F.B.SL1111 idilid blssSE. shaded our New York, New York;: Cl antis an
, " Pags7~77-'W 81.
This life story of fiddie Wyatt, who was dice President of tine: 
li n i t e d F o c d a n d C o m m e r a i si 1 W u r k e a s I n t s r n a t 2. o n a 1 U n i o rp a n d 
the direct on of its Civil Rights and Won err y Affairs 
Department, Book, Addle Wyatt,
Eli egel, Beatrice, New Pi rectioTis for. Wo,i.fnn» Un: SJn, (March/fipri 1,
1963), Page 13,
R stony about Lillian Wald, and other'' women nurses who 
f o u n d a si t h e it e n r y St r set Set 11 e ra e a t H o u s e, P e r x o uj i ca 1 „
LJ a, " id a r y Wheel e n Dies at 73; Was ft F T U i c e.P r e s 1 d s n t, " 8*3333331
£jsractier_, Washington, IS C„ s fiisrican Federation of Teachers,
719757. Pay» 6,
19 S' w s p a p e i",
Urn "Myna Wolfgang Dies . h Life Devoted To Working Men and Women
Ends in Detroit, April 12," Cat or inq I n d 2., s t r y El m pioyee . 
Washington, D,0,: Hotel and Restaurant Employees and 
Bartenders International Union, Volume' 85, No, 5 (May, 1976), 
[sage 6,
J o a r n a 1,
Urn. " 0 o art C1 e r U, LJ n :i. o n Bui 1 d e r Brookl y n - 5 B u s 1 e s t L ady. 1 
EithLSliiaD. £.31333 '-in : Un, (No vein ben £2, 19799, Page 15,
0 pal W c? a t:: el, N e w 2, p a p t? r,
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Ear Bin 3 Margaret, "Ella May5: Songs., " Un Un, volume
(October- 9,
The story of Ella May Wiggins, a labor activist and organiser 
of Southern fart lie worker's. The article includes union 
s o n g s by W i g g i n s, Mag a s i, n e,
Schn s i d er, ftnna We i n st ockUtlEiklLl.biiE Un, 2p„
S c h n e x d e r w si s i h e f i -r s t w o m a in t o s e r v e as a me ti i a t o r :L r t h e 
U, G, C o n c i 1 i a t i o n S e r v :i. c e, Res u m t:,
Un. HT:t i.Buf frag 1 at s. Un, ip,
h discus si on of male anti-suffragists:- and public controversy 
over the issue., Possibly fro mi a book titled "Ten Who Led The 
Women’s Movement" by O’ Mei11. Outline,
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Lxci^; si or:, auxiliary and '"aderal Unions, - Ho Remedy; h
Nr o b 1 e is o t t h e Ur, s 3< i 1 1 ed Wor k er s, • B i Flac i a. 1 dove n e r= t
Daiigsrous; lino .immediate Task.
Hart iran , Paul. "Negro Lon y obi ore men Make Bains. " Ofne^ rrycan^
Federat i ran i st. Washington, D, C. : nmanca n Federation of
L a b o r, V o 1 u a e 4 7, N o. 6
J ourna 1 .
King, Samuel. Letter to Thu:-'good Marshall, May 28, 19 37S, 3, p,
T; u to 1 si t i e O' ci x c u s o e d t h e d g s i r e o f b 1 a c: Fi w o r h or r o t o o r q a n 1, u e 
Vi ho worn pr-e v o rrl; ed from doing so by white worksf;.. Also, th 
black workers" appeal to the PiFL to if it could get tha
h 1 o c k i n g s t S; p p s d . L e 11 e r.
King, Samuel ih Letter to Thurgood Marshall, Juno 7, 19 37U Ip,.
The letter- di-icusaed the cool recepit ion black workers 
received when applying for aerabership with Brewer Workers 
Union, So. 1%. Memphis,, Tennessee. Letter,
M a c D a r, a 1 d „ L, o i s . Y a r 4
Mar York: Harper & Err others Publishers, 1938.. Pages. £ 4-0 "-■££> 4
Conditions fas- blacks during this Depress 1. ore Book. Chapter 
3.4:; The Negro Worker - Where Negroes Live and Work; The 
Conditions of Negro Workers: The Negro Competitor; The Negro 
a n d t h e L. ,a L a r ft o v e x a n t,
Martin, Hoiser 'General President. United flutoiiubi le Workers of 
floor i ca 3 , Latter to 
fipri 1 27, 19 37. If).
The letter discusses the UAH's position on protection of 
black corl.es-s, arid the a establishment of separate black 
1 oca 1 a. Lett err.
N ci r i; s < r u p, He r b ert . a ex Y o r k , M a w
Yerk: Harper & Brothers,
11: Concluding Remarks - The Determinants Of 
Union KaciaJ Hilicies: Public Policy, The Negro, fond Unions,,
natter5 on, Thomas (Vice President, New York Division,, Brotherhcod 
. of Sleeping Car- Porter::! . Letter tc George Backer {Publisher, 
N e w Y o r !■< P a s t; ) , Oct o Y s r 33,, L Y 4 •. „ i p „
The letter’ presented the the situation of black; firenien in 
the S or, tie who cere being eliminated from tire railroad 
industry "purely on the basis of col ora ”, Letters,
Rice, 33, N„ (Ed it or/Pu.bl x sheep Labor' News), Letter tc
Thargood Marshall, June 15, 1935. 2p.
The letter' discussed the d 1 s er i m i n at o ry practices against 
black workers in and by uni on s in railroad labor, and the: 
feed for black workers to turn to the court s for Justice 
rather than bargaining with the unions to chance their 
p r a c t i c e s „ L e 1 1  e r,
Rossby, Michael,, i.otter- tc NPh CP, Nay 31, 1937. 3p.
The letter regarded the inability of black garage workers to 
join local unions because of d i ser i in i r, at c ry practices based
0 ?i s' a  c e a r . d c o 1 or, h 1 s o , t h e c o n s e q u e n c os o f t h i, s f s r b 1 a c k 
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Gcrar, Clarsrce 0. "Negro Labor- CcrYsresces. " 7Biii_L£bilL
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33 G , age s S & 0 - a 0 33;,
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1 3 3 i ru; i e : 1967. Pages 50.533, £47,
This section discusses the d i s aqr e e a e r, t ansnq Eociilists 
regaeding what t ii e position of blades in society should be.
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■J n ’1 N s g r o M a d a > 311; r i d a: s I n L a is o r I) u r i n g 1 9 33 6 ”
Ur. : lin, 3 37.9 3 9'?]),, £p,
7 discussion at,nut the importance of the Wages and Hours Law 
in regard to fine position of black workers in industry, 
i3 News p a p e r ? 1  „
Un. "h FL Head Uv'yea. Affiliated Unions to Lift Color Earricv..
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Weaver, Robert L3 "Tire Effieii.
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Labor, Decern berg 1934,, 'volume 41, No, 12, Pages 13U7--13329
The article focuses on the time period of Franklin 
Roosevelt ■ s presidency. Journal,,
Weber, Joseph U, Letter to Walter Whits (Secretary, NAACP), Nay 
7, 19 32. £ p.
The letter was in response to the NAACP5 s anger over- the 
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Handlers, ECcpress and Station Employees- Union' ;
;' q p r s s e n t a t i n n o f 1 1 s b 1 ,a c 1: a e m b e r s , L e 11 e r,
He - , . - Ijin Yjoa_r__s erf
r:,r opi' e s s „ Ur: Negro Labor Co sn is 1 11 e e , 19J5, 3p„
CBurCr'llI, Myn'-r Labor Committee -■ What It Is 0pc Cby,
Randolph, ft, Philip., Letter to George Me any, Sept amber' P, I'lnr,
Sp­
ine lelter c are to alert Leary to an rprrnmu:; cor; Jerrence 
entitled " T oward Labor'' Urnity, BuCcrk Of Racial Justice find 
Democracy For Fill,” at which tree problems of black wortEri 
w e r s t o b e d i s c: u s s e d „ 1. ette r „
Randolph, IL Philip,
Woits Lt o opaq e ft n d Prayer U i q i 1. „ LJn r Ur:, LI 9 Jet5 G , lp„
The resolution was s u. bn i 11 e d by fd Philip Randolph to the 
Fourth Rrmral Convention of the Negro hit: or i car: Labor' Co unci]., 
May C9.33., ICC 4, Resolution.
Randolph, fh Edo x lip..
On The. 4 e c Y n n 1; P :i e r r:, 3. 9 6 1 * 4 p
Pc ah :i 3. a p Randolph 'submitted this, to the PFL.CIO to update
them on the situation on the New York waterfront, and 
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; a c i a 1 1 y d i :r c r- l i r a  t o r y p r* a e t i c e s, M e rn o r a n d u n.
R e;:: o r d , W i 1 1 i a .j, „ The.. N ejpr_ cy and Tjoe_ C o jb jy ury ip, .t. E'liOLabh Mow Y ,: n k , N e w
Reasons why the Communist Party wanted to establish ties with
black wPrktrs. fu1 s o, ti.;e Progressive' Party’ s yrrgvafl vis - a---
v 3. s black workers. Buok. Chapter 7: finer lean Negroes: St up
Wa 1 1  St reel Inperia 1 is n :
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St-..os, Jack., "h Nstioral Disyraoei What Unions Do To Blacks, "
ho_uK_. 0.0. : Un, Voiuse a os Bq , £s Usov ember IE, 1J6Q), Paqes
Tagaa i ne„
st roiig, [1 d war" d E, ” lie v e 1 o p n« e n t s in the Negro Labor Alliance, "
U n : U n , F e b re a r yp 1956. V o ]. u is e 3 5, N o , £
Page;: 35.5£.
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ft i vi e Of Th e 3, 1,0, , Tine AFL.---CIO and No q r o—Wh 1 1 e Unity; Th e 
tl a r e y S p e e to 1= 5 0 1 h s r-
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Ercithsrhueds j State Merger Convent ions; Organizing The South
Th s a e sj v"' o s? a a x s v a y % see : i n s a a r, r u L,a :,c a s a o v e u e ns ?: is a a L o aK
3 o a f e e n c e 5 T hi e D e t r o 1 1 C e n f e r e n c e ; £5 o hi e 0 u a s t i cs r s 0 a T h e
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P n o 1 t> t axe e; t ; FT; s a i b 1 e Dasgrrs j C cs a c 1 s y o ri,
Us„ hare Negro Lessii in Drive on Tobacco Union," Da 1 1 v for!, s n 
III! 1 Un, (May PE, 13 50), Page 3,
U e w s p a p 2 r
Un, Lasx,i,i3EL“ Un : Un, Un, Pages
fl is 1 s t o r y o f t is a a in e; - x c a si
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340-34 1,
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1 n d a :x t r 1 a 1 I n t a g rat £. a 5; 0 f T h e
"hi?: er,: can Negro Labor Conference . a Call to Re tier:," Un, Un
Un, Un, 3p,
:he resasn sii y many black, leaders wanted to establish the
L?s: S' s can hi a g y o >_3.b o r C o n y r ess, a n d in o w the o r g an i n e y- s 
e>:pec:t ea the; Congress to take shape and function, Un,
Ds 1st x o “ s ; 1 y:, Tpy:, i30T 0 ppr esse b f a g s  0 s 5 Q h o 1 i shi I isd a s t r x a 3
D i sci'siix i nat x or:: To Co-Operat & With nil 5 P nine a Will Get 
Rights; W h a t C o n g r e s s I 5 ,
Widich, B, J, "Bla,,, k City, Black Unions'? Deticiit Cc p a a i s mis s a 
Painful Transition. " WiJdLaCiliw (T* ; Liu, (Winter, 197C-. Pa ye a 
l33 -ItS.
The article disc: us see the race rather than class- 
c jnsciossiais in Detroit , and how this off dated black 
w s r k e ;i „ ft 1 s o t h e r elations h if! of b 1 a e k w o r k e r s an d t hi e LJ ft W 
( i s p e c i a i i s s si e of "Dissent 11 e n titled “ T Si e W o r I d o f t Si e B 1 u e 
Col 1 ac Wav-‘ier. 1 ‘ „ Pcr i r<rj j. ca 1 ,
Pi. net on, Corey,,
Represent at :t on ; Econo its :1c ftdvance Of Labor , B 1 ack Cud Nh ite, 
Naw York, (sew Ycsk; New Outlook 
Paces 6 .IP,
Pamphlet. Sections : Labor.. Tkie Key Link 5 Unity at the Point
of Prod act i or: 5 Me any’ 3 Cine, The Com men Foe - Munrpoly: The
Pi e i;c C m e r 1 c a, n L. a b e i - C c> u n c :i, 1 . ft Dual Role;
W o r  h e i' 3 ; T In e 19 6 & E 1 8 c: t i o ns - F o r a He a 1- c ~ • L a b or 7 1 e c t o r a 1 
ft 1 1 1 arc: s „
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Co cor k , Farid 0 c
Ho u,s •:?,
The work and living conditions of black in 1 grant workers in 
the So at Si, Book, Chapter- 3; The Tar.Paper- Curtain,
Ur,," : N e w F a r m M sr c!' i 1 "1 e r y T h r a a t n n 3, e s
Oast 3, COP, 00 a Neyrsee in Ten Estates Cm a 13, Fanners Do o its a d
By New Cotton Picker . Farmers Who Stay In South Turn To New
Crops. ’’ Ur IJn, (March, 1947), Pages P?.30,
7 Si s a u 1 n e .
Will on, Pearl Won en”s Division, Libera] Party).
siLCdhiL Wgysrgjy Wci.s7Lo.rp_, Un ; Niigrs Labor Committee, IpSi-P., 1 „
The leaflet talks about how the Negro Labor Committee could 
help black women fight e >< p 1 o i t at at i o n in the woi-di p 1 ac: e „
(,.,ea" 3. st „
BLOCK WORKERS 2 1914--19 13, FT PC
find ers o n, Mary, "Tine Negro Wo can Worker,, ! fira,LLiJCBIi F eder at ion 1st
Washington, I), C. s 7F1..CIO, October, 19317 Volume 39, Ne, IS
i":'ag e s 1 3. 1 4 ■ 1 1 37,
The article focuses on the yobs in which black wo men had 
s a 1 n & cl y r o so d , an d t h e s e 1 n wh i ch t H e y Is ac 3. s s t q r o 1,n c f ■■■■■ n r
J 0 a n a  1 „
I’-'gN c y e 1 1 x; , Dan:, si, 11 ’"n e Near: as Laborer, i! paa_l_
■ ' ■ s V h  0 1 3 9 V • Uni Un, s
T v ~13.
The " I'Hlustrial naturt” of black i 
is 1 1  h a is x t s m a 1 e : v o r ker s , ii ,T s u. v' r. al'! 3
BOX 12, 22 1 0
Bans:"', Ray sstnnnanti. Bn JJalL Co_l_Gr_ hjnxjm tin: Do sib 1 eday,
Page a Co, , 1
TIse a:: tax Q.- discusses the "Negro monopoly on labor, " and the 
large numbers of "low class” blacixs throughout the South.
B o a k ,
Butcher, Dean- Tree Ne qr o I n Mod eon I rsd us;t r i a i. Goc ietv; Or
On a 1 y s i x> Of Chan q e o 1 n Th e Occupat x on s Of H e g r o 0 p r k e r s 1. 9 1 2.
1220. Lancaster, Pen n o y 1 varrx a ; Un, 1930,, Pages 1-7, fw-Pl,
■ ■ 11 9 -• 1 b 1 ,
B O O k „
Greene, Lsnasso Jl, and Carter G„ Wmsdsom. Tjx_e_ Nj9.11101. Page Earner*
, fbw York:. Russell £ Russell, 1 _ 1 1
0 'r spec: si ir;trr&:t is the a la i is or" s focus on hi ache: a xrs kins
for- the LSilrQsrjx, Book,. Chapter' 6 : Trade find Transport at i o:;
7 o 1 9 1 7 -
Gustave, Lee H e n a y, The, HEhaiiLCih ogf NmoCilihS., ill S,P.Jii2!ljal.£.£l Bah my tcy 
liZis Bi scons j.n: Univsr'sity of Wisconsin, 19 14. Pag sc: C-15,,
Thesis,, Chapter £; Rttitoide of White- Labcrsrs Toward Their 
C XL I o r so d B r 6 t isa e rs S t r- i k lo s , R i o t s , E t s: „
it e sd r! :i a g, Ga un of e r' s , J. B, L x p p x n c o 1 1  C o , ,
1950,, Pages 19 if-rim,.
H a to b 1 a c:! l s, c e r s: s fx lx t o u t o f g e a e r a 1 x n d u s t r x a i. a c 1 v a i ■ xs e s;
during fci'ie I398’!c, Pi so, a 1 lasting of early black 
bi.rs x a e s s ra en, at, ions and inventors who were an exception to 
t h e r u le. B cl o lx
Weatherford, W„ D,,
ft r; x s t ory o f t f: e b 1 s: c lx e c o n o m x c sx o n d x t x o r f n o sa x 1 a v c r- y 
through 19 1 b. Book,, Ch apt ex' 2 s Economic Condition Of The 
N o g r a,
BOX IB, FT £P:
1 a r o r i e a n if a n a f a a t a r e r s h s s o c i a t i o n ? 3 L; n r
, lc)£3. Me, T, Pages 3:7.
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Purvey FepyrM The nouaiag Preble®; "frit; Future.
i* a i e r , Li. o yc H, “ i he Negro Put o n; o b i J, e Wo "Ker, " Journal c t
, Oc-tuber, 1
Journal. Sections: Negro Labor Enters The Industry; The
Distributicn Of isegro Workers; The Negro.Whits Wage
Differential; Psrsonnsl Policies; The Problem Of (Jp grading 
M 3 g r o W o r k e • s ; iy onvEr r I o i; T o W a r P r o d u e: t i o n ; C o r, c 1 u s i o n .
English, Hasp, an H, , arid Thomas D. Redd (Black Tra inner, Kentucky 
D i v i s x o n , 111 ino i s C a ti t r a 3. R a i 1 r o a d C o ns p a n y 3 „ L. etter t ,
I 1 1 n o i e Cert;' a 1 R a i I r o a d C o it! p; a n y , M a n a a e r a r d 0 f f i c t r r , M e, y
10, 1 OSS, 3p,
a petition at protest fro® the black is a inner; and re:!, tehee;; 
of the Kentucky Division of ties 111. ino is Central Railroad 
Co ays a Try, regarding the then current irrn ority rules which 
hurt black: workers. La t t e rf P e t i, t i c n „
k,r e eri e, Lor e m  o and Car t er 6 .
V o r k , Now o r n ; H u s i ell f h u i s ell, 19 3 ®, 19 3 9 „ P a g e £ (3 9 „
Reasons for a pr spend e ranee of blacks in the tobacco 
r n d s t v' y ; c o n d i t i o r; s -j, n fact o a x s s „ B c o k ,
Haigocod, William L. Letter' to UftPCP. Nay 3, 1931, £a.
Hie lotto;' discusssoi she failure of the "white union” of the 
Southern Pacific; Railroad to arrange for the Railroad Wage 
Boat'd to classify the author's work. L otter.,
hkrrhrst, ;91 ns,
s i; H o >,i sp h t u n M i f f 3, n,
193£, ’'pages £A-37L
Book, Chapter 3: Tier Negro find Trade.Ur; i or; i e m ,
.re t-pr. „ J a e s s,, «t e t o  a on o i' ab 1 e Her'")' £„ iiacaai, lyaiH, Hp,,
T ft e 1 e1 1  >i 5" d i s c; *e s s e; d t !i e p o s s i b i 3 1 1  y of having a b 1 a ch < a o n; ■; e r 
pr oseted to a representat i ve position in the customs service,. 
31 sai, the types of jobs blacks held at this time. Letter,
barker, Ovoag?: Kail", ington OLmi,, §33333X1133, G_f m^jnejd §, 1 £§3133333. Q§ 
I_« §z Is V" & [1- m  B.» E>
Tna :l ?*r;a n , H. H. Uilkinson, Local Gh a i a man , Un. £p,,
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0 r t h e V'a i 1 a a a d L .  ett e a „
R o b b 1 ri a , C ii a a 1 a P E, L. a 11 & a t 0 N P3 f a C1 , O c t a Sc e," 1.9 , 1 9 P 5 „ l P „
The let tea di scuaied tree author- o desire to be a a a a-a] 
carrier- in North Carolina (for which he had qualified),, but 
h e a a u 1 d n o t e 1c c u i a a t fa 1 1  p o a x t 3, a a b e c a u s e o f t h e o b a tacles 
cr eated by wh i t e c 1 1 i. z en s , Le 1 1  an-,
Robinson, J» 10 „ and Tyson Wi 1 1 iasison ( Bn ah e a on on tire Tennessee 
a 1. v 1 a i o a , 1 I I i a o 1 a Ce a t a a 1 9 a 3. 13- n ad ) L. e 1 1  e3- i o r, It„ Ea 1- da- i .3
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if a a c  hi 6 ,  l a d  3.  b p .
Tin letter discussed the fact that no E act Kan had bo-on 
n 1 red on the " & ivn a s u a & Divio; ion of file ra:. Iroad as the head 
s a d ;?i a r< o n f r e 1 g hi t t r a 1 n s - L e 1 1  & a,
nun on, h,, L-stter to Honorable Weldon Johnsorq May 2,ill 1921.
b p ,
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Un Urn Ur 1, Un, Ope
Tin thine wave?, of intimidation of black tin, in sea-vice 
a ra p J. v y e e s ( 1 fa 1 fa , 19 fa; 3, •- 3.fa £ 2, 1 9 3 E ) , F a o n: 1; In e hi e w V a r!; F 31 a f e
tfaihool n? .! n d mta-'i al arid Labor Relations, Labor Management 
boa-1..,.mont at 1 on dent e a, C 0rn e 3, 1 SJn mer's; 3. t > „ fa:e r: or■ a,vid 1,a ,
Ur;, "Un, “ C„ ; U. Eh De pant neat
of Laioerr, Bureau of Labor Statistics, March, 1939. P3.pt: 11 S7y--- 
&S 1 ,
Black Workers r, the fertini nn-"- industry, Jo canal, faOmtt.snnn 
Wanes; shod H o n s  Of Labor - Influence Of iLnoyi'aph ion L 
Lcntini; 1) 1 f t far'- e n ce s Between White arid Negro WurKBro;
Inf Ion-ram Of Size? Of Comaunityh Corporate Affiliation, Em::!
3 y p ?? 0 f P 1 3. rot ; Weekly Hou r 3 O r: d EL a; a r; 1 n g s „
Huosisoiq Carter B„ idea York, New Yoric Riisell a
Ft a sacs 1 1, 19 30,
B q o k , Cir a pt s a V 1: I r; :J u ■? t r y ftr; d Ta-.d 0:,
Bid; CCS C h i d  sa C is S _ 1. 9 IS.193 7 b o >; is ff is
firthur, 6 c; urge R. "Sevier f Labor Changes in United Stains Sheas; 
Part Played by Races - Os or go Fa Arthur, in Talk Be "ore
Confab Hero Reveals Facts," Ills x esc o D e f o a d e r , Chicago.
I 3- 1 i o o s si ; U n, \ fl a q a s to, 1 9 -3 3 ) . 3 p,
id speecCs given by Firthur before the National Federation of 
C c; 1 o r e d W n a e nv s, C 1 u b e . if a w s p a p e r „
Die c;s a amp Linnets; a M„ "Toward Unity in Industry, " They Woji_ans_ 
EbliLCJL- B'l : sD'C (flpri 1, 3. RFC 3. Pages S5S.£53, £73 „
The article discusses, how varicus organizations st idled tins 
pv-oblsB of the black worker ms industry. Periodical.
D r a m ,  L o u i s e .  Glk,mmmt_L i l l  iiid .m stjg ib  G m u jj B-SL2-2.Lir bJm s Lbs,
Us, vp nber £3, 13C6. Tp„
The report di s c us s e o tine lengths to which black women hap to 
g o i n or d e r t s; q e t a j q is, c c; rs b 1 1  x o n ;s i r; t is s w a r-k p 1 a c e , ss r s:i 
segregation of t h e m  wo flier, by co'-worksrc and employers.
Report. "Li ?B i t SiJ " ,
sir no Tie, Lasrenzo J. . and Carter E„ Woods, on.
New Yors , ifmv York; Cassell 9 Russell, ia, . .-m , s, as,
73 , 1 00 ■ .1, 0 3, 1 1 5, £ 0 ■3 ■ ■ • 3 1 1 , £ 1 C £ 3. 3 , £ £ 4 - £ 45, 337-353, 37 1 
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B i b 1 i o graph y
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Pagee 35- ■ 7£.
idle ant :i trie discusses the three types of oceupai i crut in whs. an 
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perrornl see vice, a u r x u 3. i a c e , and manufacturing and 
;«e e is a n i c a 3. in d a s t r i e t. P eriodi ce a 3.,,
Haynes, George,
S, G o v s r n m s n t P r i n t i n g 
s, id £11, 13 S 3 „ Pages 1 35-tL 53,,
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Sayre, Helen B, "Negro Went* a in Industry, " ,
5uy vsf , 1 35h „ Pago s £3- 3- 5'3*3-,
The article d is, sires sen the entry of black won nr into industry 
in WWI, thair posit; inn vis-a-vis holding their jobs, and 
their eijerii.eiices whoa often they needed to find non joist, 
a-"far the ear. Journal,
3 in rail t, Jams. ,
it i n t m , 1 3 7 5 „ P a q c s, 3.5 3 * 1, ® 7 ,
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'Jr,, Pay, 1222, hot are P Pago 146„
Jo or n a. 1,
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ki:;ra,.rt s by black rumor in various rectoro of inl,ct?ci, 
regarding conditioiis in the workplace, job enjoyment, end 
i- i' ear 10 o n n c y wn 3. e e c si w o s r a , tic,
el aye, a nan, Mary T. "Efforts to St arnjarti i ce the Working Dor, fir
.■! ;.a,. ■ . ■■■,■, c., ■. y :-„uUiitl Rfby_niLhh Washington, D„ Ch s
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1. f 1 a , P a y o e 215 & - • 2 13 „
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fP'Yf e ns 0 n , Mary, '2 he Neural hhafap Worker, ”
W a s 2 i r g t or, I). C, ; 2 m or i ear 2 see r at :i o ri o f L a b o r, 0 c: t o b e r 1 „
193 2, 1“ a d o o 1 1 1 2  - 1 1 2  2 „
Mary fin cursor;, iJirectcr of the wnsaerr i Bureau, d .arcus, i. e s the
. : . ■.   .. , . 1 " . :■, , ?3j i n
points out that although there were increased 1 1: ® :i. or at :i on 
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Un„ ’'Employment Of Women In Wartiue, " Horythl_v^  Lah,ojr Regcypw, Un 2
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Q c t 4.jrl, 19.4,3, B o s t o n Ma, 1,943, Un: UPL, 19433, £p„
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From the Division of Industrial Relations, Women in Industry, 
a a c M i n 1 m u iti W a q e, Re p o r t,
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P e r f o r m t o 4 e 1 p t he w a r e f f o r t» L. e a f 1 e t,
L!n. Woae r. Hiirkers I_I1 ® e n war Prod net 1 on Areas And Tie e 1 r Po st war
, D „ C „ 1 U n 1 1 e d S t a t e s B o v e r- n m e n t 
Printing Office, (1946), 60p,
From the U,8 , Department of Labor, Women’s Bureau, includes 
tables and appendices,, Bulletin (No, £!09),
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1,981). Page CT„
Tbs article discusses the working conditions of British 
women, and their fight against d i scr i us i nat x on in the 
w o r k p 1 a c e , Newspape r „
Truces, Terry, "In Japan, Problems of Working Women. " New Yojrk 
jJJSJli." New York , New Vork ; New Vork Ti m e s, Inc- , (
1983), Page 49,
News paper.
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On a 1 gam at eel Clothing Workers, Research Depart merit» Summary Oil
Cl athinq Workers1 Lockout Sit cation, Un: Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers, Publication Department, December 17, 198:0. 4p,
l he summary focuses on disputes between workers; and employer's 
in the sen’s elothing trade, and the reasons why the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers went on strike against the1 
Clothing Manufacturers’ Association of New York, Summary.
, Kosilla Horn blower, "Consumers’ League [Endorses Label As 
Potent Arab i-Sweat sh op Weapon -- Noted Organisation Laid 
id round work for Identification of Merchandise, " Comyumjsrs’
Hppare 1 Cu i d e. Un s Un, (Uni,
CMagan ine'Jj .
Ho eh man, Julius, "Organizing The Dressaskers, " Cm er i can
f ederat1 on 1st, Washington, of
Labor1, December', 19£9, Volume 36, No, 1£ Pag si, 146E'.1 4 6 7 ,
Journal.
New Y 0 r  k ,, (few V o r  k ;
B. W„ Hue b e e n ,  I n c , ,
h d i s c u s s i o n  a b o u t  ' d i e  W o r k e r s ’ E d u c a t i o n  P r o g r a m  e s t a b l i s h e s :
ioy t h e  International L a d i e s ’ Garment W o r k e r s  U n i o n .  B o o k ,
Education And Recreation,
- 1964., BOX 4, FF £0
8 d „
M i s c el larcou s r e s e a r c h n o tes,
firaa Iganated Clothing Workers of fiienca, "Hiding
Jobleta Meabeoi ftCWfi Top Priority,, " The_ fldvance_, New York, 
New Yov’k; ftroa 1 g an at e d Clothing tcrken of ftmerica, fiFLrClU, 
CLC, (May, 1975), Page 16„ " ’
N e w s p a p e n,
flia 1. gam a L eel Clothing Workers of flienca, ftFL.-CIO CLC. Th e
EMCCCIlce, New York, New York;: Pma 3. gam at ed Clothing Worker's of 
..-CIO, CLC, Volume fol, No, 7 (July, 1975), 16p
(eiit i r e i s sue) ,
Includes article on fiCWfi5s organizing drive in the South and 
other' labor happenings in the L), S„ Nesospaper’.
Cm a 1 pa nat ed Clothing Workers of America, ftFL..CIO CLC. The
Bid)C~IiE.Cs New Y o r k, New V q r k s ft m a i q a rn a t s d C 1 o t in i n g W o r is e r s a f
ft in erica, ftFL —CIO, CLC, Volume 61, No. If: ).
1 6 p ( e n t i re iss u.e ) ,
Labor news around the country. Newspaper.
fin a 1 g a si: at ed Clot hi rig Workers of ft meric a, ftFL.....CIO CLC, Th e
ftd v a nee, New Y o r k, New Y o r k ; ft m a 1 g a si a t e d C ) o t h i n g Wo r k a r s o f
tube r 2 0, 1C Y if ) . P a q e s 3.4. 9 -1C ,
1 n 1 ud e s art i c 3. e s o n t h e F arah s t r :> k e an d o the r 1 a b o r n & w s »
Newspaper,
fine 1 gamut ed Clothing Workers of fluierica, ftFL..CIO CLC, lire
ftd v a ric e, New York:, New York;: flia I auamat ed CPichnng Workers
ftFL.-CIO, CLC, Volume 56, No, 9 (July, 1972). Chip 
(entire issue),
Labor news. Includes articles on the Far air strike and on the 
De in oerst i e pre s i d sn t i a 1 p 1 at form, New s paper.
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of fineries, NFL.CIO ChC, T he
OaCEIiCe- New V o r k, Me w Y o r li ; fi m a .1 g a in ate d C 3. o t h n g fi o r is a r s o f
America, fiFL~CiO, CLC, Volume 59, No, 7 (July, 1973), Irp
!) s n t x i' e i s s i.,. e ) ,
Labor news from around the country, including the ftCWft stri. i:e 
a g a i ret t h s F' a r a h if a n u f a c t u r i n g C o . N e w spacer,
Hina I gam at ed Clothing Workers of fin erica, ftFL.CIO,
New Y o r k, New Y o r k : E d u c a t i a n D e p a r t m e n t,
Workers of America, ftFL-CIO, May, 1966.
4 7  p.
19 o o is ,
ft m a  3.. g a  m a t  e d C J. o t  h i n g W o r  k a r  s 0 f  ft m e ; ' i  c  a , ft F L...C I O . fan a I gam a t  s c !
■ B iilL liilU  New Y o r k ,  New York; P u b l i c  H f f a x e s  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e
o f  ft m e r :i c a 5 13 F l,   i 1I0, (M a r c h.,
1 9 / 6 ) , 6 p c e n t i r e i s a u e ) «
ft Legislative-Political Bulletin on issues concerning labor,,
B u J, 3. e t i n „
“Classic Labor-Orgarusing Drive Splits til Paso,,” 
The. Nii.ll iJIbuii liJlips, Mew York,, i Mew York; tin, ( S e p t e m b e r  11, 
197£>, Page 1.
The reaction of the F a r  ah Man u f at un. n g Co. to t h e  strike by 
Ch :i can o Viork sr s (Au a l g a m a t e d C 3. ot h i rt g Wo r !•< er s ) , and t h s 
issues involved i n  the f i g h t .  N e w s p a p e r .
Hau.pt man, be, " P r e  1 i mi nar i e s Finished:; Real Work Yet to Come.,1’ 
True Ep Pas_o idL!l.£.Sr 51 Paso, Texas; Un,  No.  56 (February £15, 
1974), Page 1,
D i s c u ssi o m w i t h  V a 1 W e r t  ri e j. it e r ( £1C U ft v i c o Ir e s i c) e ti t ) a b o u t 
c o ti f 1 i c t s lie e n v i s x o n e d b e t w e e n w o r h e r s a n d t h is i:;: a r a h 
M amif act u r in g Co. d u r i n g u. p c o m i n g c o n t r a c t n e t o t i a t i o r c .
News paper,.
International Ladies'' Barn on t Workers’ Union,, Jiistjgc.e. New York,
- I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Ladies’ G a r m e n t  Work era’ Union,
V o l u me  37, Mo, £4 ( De c e mb e r '  15, 1975), l£p (entire i s s u e ) .
1 n c 3. u d e s a d  d  r ess b y P rest d e n t C h  a i  k i n a n d is the r lab o r n e w s , 
Newspaper,
international Ladies’ Garment Work eras5 Union (
New Y o r k , New Y a r lx : 1 n t e r n a t x o it a 3. L a S ins1 G a r m e n t W o r lx e r s
Union, Vo I tune 36, Nos,, 11-1£ (June 1 — 15, 1.9 7 4 ), lap (entire
i s s u e ) ,
1L6WU a c t i v i t i e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  LUG,  I n c l u d e s  a r t i c l e  on t h e  
e l e c t i o n  o f  a  b l a c k  woman,  M a t t i e  J a c k s o n ,  a s  a  V i c e  
Pr e s :> d e r:t  o f  t  h e I LGWU, News paper,
K u k i a ,  Barbara,, "Working Women Have ft Friend I n  CL1JW, “ Th e S t  an
(July 19, 19749. Un,
News paper,
P‘ e r 1 i s, L e o (D 3. r e c t r j r, ft F L - - C 1 0 3 o m m u n 1 1 y G e r v :i, ces), " T r a d e U n ions 
Have ft Vital Role In Hiding The Jobless,, " fjTjy ti£.3illli3£.- New
York, Mew York: A m a l g a m a t e d  Clothing Workers of fiienca, ftFL.
CIO, CLC, (May, 1973), Page 16„
P e t e r s ,  S t e v e .  " V i c t o r y  For '  U n i o n  N e v e r  D o u b t e d ,  But  H e ’ s G 3. ad 
I t ’ s A 31 1 F x lx x sh ed  „ " E31 P a s  o , Te ><a s  : Un ,
ito . 5b (f~eLxr u a r y 25 , lb7 7  ) . Page 1 „
I n t e r - v i e w  with a p o r t e r  Cfirsal garaat ed  Clothing Corkev-s o f
H fl e r i c: a) , re g a r- d i n q h is ex p e r i e n c e s i n t h e  s t r-1 k e a q a i n s t t h
F a r  ah Man a ufact u.r i n g Co .  N e w s p a p e r ,
P o 1 I o c !x, W x 1 1 i a m (Genera 3. P reside n t, T e x t i l e  Wo r1 •; e r s U r i o n o f 
A n e r i ca 3> . Un s 1 e x t i 1 e
W o r Is e r  s U n x o n o f A m e r i c a, 19 6 7. G 3 p«
Reproduced f r o m  Pollock's t e s t i m o n y  before the House 
Subcommittee on Labor', Flu. gust 10, 1767, Pamphlet,
S t e t s o r s, Da m o n „ ’' S w eats h si p s s u r vive D e s p x t e ; J a i o n a n d F e d e r  a 1 
Efforts„"
(September- IS, 197b), Page 1, 10,
a r t i c l e  on t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  s w e t a s h o p s  m  t h e  Nous Y o r k  a r e a ,  
a n d  t h e  I l f i WLPs  f i g h t  t o  o r g a n i z e  w o r k e r - :  a n d  t o  i m p r o v e  
e o n c l i t  i o i i  s, News  p a p e r ,
S t e t s o n ,  Damon.  " ” The.  New. Yo_r_k
jliJIiilir New York, New Y o r k ;  Lira (June 3, 19753). Page 335,
•dews paper-, L,
textile Workers Union Of America, PFu-CIO Ctrl, Th e y Ga x d 11
GilLUjjdjlilL !ig_ Djorre... Nor Y o r k ,  New York; : Textile Workers Union
of America, AFL—CIO, C33LC, Un. E'Sp.
h h i s t o r y  o f  the T e x t i 1 s W o r k e r s  U n i o n  of A m e r i c a .  P a m p h l e t ,
' ’ A Boycott Beg 3. ns To Hurt at Far a h ,  " Bjjyg_ijne^jx Weejy, Un : Un,
Article discusses the nationwide boycott by organized labor 
against the Farah Manufacturing Co. as the "real weapon" in 
the strike by members of the Ama 1 gamated Clothing Workers of 
h m era. c a „ M a g a z x n e .
Un. “Catching Up," New York, Nation
Associates, Inc, , June 15, 1974, Pages 740-747:,
Th e Aroa 1 gamated Clot h i n g Work or s Un i on 5 na t  i on w 3. d e st r i k e 
against c l o t h i n g  m a n u f a c t u r e r s ,  and how that strike affected 
other- l a b o r - m a n a g e m e n t  conflicts at the t i m e .  Journal,
Un. "Seek : o Resume Cist hi T i g  Talks,, " fiyyjw York fiJ3S.tr New York, New 
York: U n, (June -4, 1 974) , P a g e 3.
The Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service sought to 
resume negotiations in the nat i on-wide clothing workers’ 
strike YiCilH) s against 750 firms across the country.
Includes description of picket lines and feelings of striking 
workers in N, Y, C, Newspaper.
Un. " ' Mot h er5 Jones 51 art ed 1 1 fi 1 1 " i Un ,
(July 19, 1979). Urn,
fiof is or Jones5 :s. n v o 1 v e ir ent in the 1 abor movement, and the 
activities of other women at trie tire to better'’ conditions 
for- thie working class. Newspaper.
M i I 1 a 1 o b os, „ ! 1 £5 is a r e R e 1 i e f £ e e 1 i n q : M a n y 8 k e o t i c a 1 O v e r
0 c c o r d. 1' T e x a sa U n, No. 56 
(February £5,
Skepticism on the part of E1 Paso business leaders m  regard 
to the settlement between the Farah Manufacturing Co,, and the 
amalgamated Clothing Workers of America. Newspaper,
Williams, Fred. "Contract Tallis Set Next Week, " ■ t r : .. ,,o.
T i a e s. El Pas o, Texas: Un, No. 56 (February £5, 19745,,
1
Contract negot i ot xat :i one began between Amalgamated Clothing
Workers and the Farah Manufacturing Co,, after” a two.year
protest and national boycott. Newspaper.
Vies, Jean Caff ay. "'!he Fight at Farah. " They Chjryi jy t_),a ry Fejntyjr vu,
E.1 Paso, Texas: Un, September Eb, 1973,, Pages 934-936.
I n t er view w i t h v a i we r t h e i m er ( a v ice ar e siden t o f
Amalgamated Clothing workers of America) about strike: effort 
o f o v ei’ £.000 workers againt t h e Frarah Man uf ae t nr j. n g 
Company, who wanted final gaat ed to be their- bargaining agent. 
Un.
GARVEY, MARCUS. BOX IE, FF £6
filvaree, Joseph id,,
New York ; fit herieum Books, 197 1,
fi hietary of Marcus Garvey5s activities and excerpts from his 
speeches. Book. Black Nationalism.
("rant, Joanns. B1 ack Prat e s i ; H x at or y , D o c u m e n t s and fin a l y i> i s 
1619. — Pryejjyrvt,. i
£03,
B o o k, 7' h e I" h i 1 o s o p h y o f M a r c u s G a r vey,
CENERfiL . 19£0’S. BOX 1, FF £F
fiddams, Jane, I nun i grant ana S oe a a 1 Unrest. Lin : Un, 1FE0,
images 59.62,
"Ft i s a ddr-ees given by Jane fiddams, was included xn the 
proceedings of the National Conference of Social Work, 
h d d r ess/Pr oceedings,
Cowley, Robert, "The “Roaring Twenties" swaddled flasrica with an 
array of social headaches that have by now grown monstrous
and all but- incurable, “ CBRhh!,, Un: Un, (May 7, 1975), Pages
13.13,
m a ts| a ss i t? e,
Gartner, Michael. "Grumbles and Mumbles During the roaring ■
Pa i, 1 Street J o urn a 3 . New York, New York: Dow Corses & Company, 
i n e „ , (Se p t; e m D e r 1 S, ICS F) , ip
ft s' a v lew of a book by Geoffrey Perrett titled "America ir the
Twent it s s : ft H istory . ‘ft Newspapet-,
G i n z b e r  n , E 1 i s  
Un, 196-2,, Pages 14S--144,
Bo oIs . Work ers i n a Free Economy - ftspirat i on s„
Hocicen, Margaret. Fact ory W o r is f o y S i -r 1 s „ New York, New York; 
Coaien’s Presn s 4 7—S3.
Book, Sections: Chapiter' 5s 'The Machine and Women’s' Words .
O c c u p a t i o n s  o f  Women;  R e p l a c e m e n t  o f  ; T y p i c a l
WoinerC s Tasks ; Chapter 6 s Mast er inn t he Mach xne - Tise 
D i s a p p e a r i  is g f t p p r  e n t  i c e  ; Tihat a  C o o d  J o  b Sis o a 1 a Be  ; 
O p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  Women i n  A c t u a l  P r a c t i c e ; Be  spi e l  o f  B e t t i n g  
0 n ; ft P s' o g s' am; B i  b 1 i o g r a  p h y.
Johnson, Ethel M, "'The Problem Of Women In industry, :i ftffljfrnnojnn 
CJEdisE.ftiLiCELiE,ir Wasis i ngt on, D, C, : fiiencan Federation of 
L.abor, ftugust, 192S, Vo 1 ume 33, No., 0, Pages 3 s9--ft7"/.
Trie art icle discusses conditions in the workplace, wage si, 
types of jo be wo in tin were hired for, training of women to 
beeo in e s 3 i 3, I. e cl wexr is er c , and pr o tective 1 aws f o r w o m en i n 
industry, Jo urna1.
Cat is o 1 x c We J fare Co unc i 1, Soc i a 1 Ret i on Depart isent 
y.niLL!iJx.itiJ..- Un : Un, June, 1323. Ip,
The position taken by the National Catholic Welfare Council 
against the "open shop, ", Statement.,
Conditions of labor in the fir'is our and Company plant an 
compared to trie Swift and Company plant. This section at the 
author5s work was quoted from a paper written in 1923, 
(Graduate School of Social Service Administration),. EBookt'j, 
Sections: Industrial Relations Armour & Co,; Industrial
R e i at i o n s s w i ft & Co.; Bw i f t5 s E in p 1 o y m e n t 0 f f ice.
ft e r k i n s , F r a n c e s ,
Washington, 1), C. : American Federation of Labor, September. 
3.929, Volume 3b, No, 9 Pages 1073.1079,
T h e a r t i e 1 o d i s e u s s e s t Fi e p r o b 3 e n s i n t Is e n e w s t a t u s n f 
w o r- K : n g w o n e n, t o
Is e 3. p solve these p r o Is 1 a in s , Jo u r n a 1,
Shaw, Anna Howard, What t h e Mar He ant to. Women, New york, New 
York: League to Enforce Peace, Lin,, Pages 3-19.
fin -s, pise a 1 
Painph 1 e t,
Tower, Samuel it, :t:or Collective Bargaining, " New. Ygyrk. I..L1.C2,- New 
York, New York: New York Tines Co. , (F e tar c, css r y E3, 1970. Ip,
The article discusses the creation, of a coiiuteiorative stamp 
titled ’‘Collective Bargaining - Out of Conflict, and traces 
the history of collective bargaining from the period after 
t h e c  x v i 1 war' t h r o u g h trie 19 7 0 5 s , Nswspape r ,,
U.3. Department
, Washington, D.C,: U„S, Goverrment 
16"35« 4®.53, 90—91, 134-137,
153-ice,,
B u 1 let i n. Sect i o n s : Wh at Women 1 n fi n e r i c a n 1 n d u s t r i e s D i d F o r 
The World War'; What The World War' Did Far Women In Industry;
3 u in sary Of Salient F acts D i s e 1 o s e d By T h e S u r vey; Women in 
Industry In The Prewar Period; Trend Of Woman Labor During 
The War; Employment find Substitutes Of Women During The World 
War; Relative Retention Of Men find Women fitter Signing Tire 
Armistice; Demand for find Supply Of Man and Woman Labor 
Before find After Signing The Armistice; Miscellaneous 
0 e c u pat i o n s ; "ifa i; r :> n g S e c u red By Women D u r i n g T he W a r ; L i s, t 
0 f 0cc *ipat i o rt s 1 n Wh i ch W o m e n W e V'e S u ta s t x t u t e d F: a r M e n ; 
ftppend * x,
’'(SI o v e maN er s B1 art Co — o pe"at i v e Factory, 1' ChJ.joaH.o_ Hera I..d 
E x a a i n e r Chicago, Illinois:: LJn, (March 13, 1920) , lp„
News paper.
P a i. b e v- „ Now York, 9,3,173 Ur*- Ur;, Un„ <:p.
Ur;
T h a i-'urposas,
yori-;rooms Fjar Hand :■ capped Uomen, 1677 i7E0, Boston,
Mass* c b u s e 11 s : U n , u n „ 7 p
Pam ph let,,
van Kleeck, " Tlite
: Lm, \ Ll9£f-rj ) ,
h d :i s c u. s sion a b o u t t h e s i g r >i f 3, c a n c e o f the " p a r t ti e a ship 
P 1 an”, w h i c h w a & c a r r i e d o u t i n t is e D u. t c h e s s B 1 e a c h e r y i n 
W a p p i n g e r f;: a 1 1 s , N e w Y o r k „ M a g a z i n e » S e c t :i o n s P r i n c 3, p 1 e s o f 
Partnerahip; How the Plan Worked Cat; fit tit Tide Toward 
Product ion Revolutionized; Lessons of trie Experiment.
LJ 6 rt h s’ i ii e r , Barbar a, S6 p
ft :i. sce 1 1 an e o u s Resear ch Not e s.
EEMEEfiL - 19385 8. FF It
„ Letter1 to President Herbert Hoover, May :7 b, 17 30,
1 p.
T h e t e 1 e g r a hi detai 1 s Era c e ft b b o 11 • s q u a 1 i f ;i to a t i o n s f o v" t 1i e 
posit ■ on of Secretary c f Labor, Tslegr-ain,
L etter to P r e s i d e n t ft e r ■ b e r t H o over, b) o v e m b e r 1 5,
17 36, Ip.
fi J, ette r r, s u p p o r-1 of appointing Grace h b b o 11 to the 
position of Secretary of Labor, Letter,
fi d d a m s , ,J a n e , UllLi JLliLSU '8 r i : U n , May 30, 17 33 „ 4 p „
The speech discusses the increase of child laoury especially 
among Mexican immigrants, the lowering of wages, and 
unemployment during the Depression. Speech,
bid da ms, Jane,, Lins Un, Sept e mb ere 1.633,, bp,
f fie Li a t i a n a 1 E e c o v e r y h d Bimst r ati o n. S p eec h.
ftddams, Fane,, Lin; Un, Jarmary 15, 1735. Up.
01 d ft g e S e e u r 1 1 y , S p a e c is,
A e r i e a n l._ e g i an, De p a r t sent of I 1 1 x n oia, if s era c a n :i s ra C o m m i s s i o n „
. LJij.„ C h i  cago , 1 1  1 m o i  a i fimerican 1.e g  ion, Depart merit o f
I 1 1 i n o i s , h in e r i can i s m C o m m i s s i o n , j. D 33, Up.
'The report includes Resolution No, ICC. Danville Convent ion 
of rhs Dili ora. can L e g i o n ,  which called f o r  tine p r e p a r a t i o n  of 
an analysis of all “subversive" organizations which were 
associated wit in the h CLLI, reco inrn endat i oris to counteract trie 
influence of these organizations, a description of the 
" Co ainanist Ihruat, " the law pertaining to treason, c o u r t  
cases on treason, and the outline of the fim er i can Legion’s 
'1P o 1 i c y a n d P l a n ,! for 19 3 S -193 it, R e p o r t,
Hise r j. c a n f e d s r a t i o n of' T e a c h e  r s, W a s h x n q t o n C o m m :i. t t e e ,  C h i  e a q o
Cettir t o Tsachersi
of [Ci c s d o , f Co ret 1 £0, 19 33, Ip.
Lett erf Re port,
fimiersiin, BherwoocL P uzzle d Cm erica. New York, New York; Charies 
S c r i b n e r ’ s S ons, 19 35. 4 p „
i P - a u t n or’3 s it m p r e s s i o n s o t a T lae r u p o t I a b o r- t r o u hie a in o n q 
O' a p l o y a e s o f a r a y o n p. Ca n t  i n E 1 s e a  b e t is f o n , Tennessee, B o o k „
E 1iza b et hton, Y e n ne s s e e,
Anderson, Sherwood., P u z  z 1 e d Finer ica. New York, New York; Charles 
S c r i b n e r5 s Q o n s, 1,9 3 5, 9- p „
1 i d 3. s c u s c o n  a b o a t; t is e way o v a r i o u s u n e ro p 1 o y e c! w o in e n h a n d i e d 
b e i n q o u t o f w o r is „ B o o is. *' I W ant t o W o r k ’ C
D i s s o c i a t e d  Press, “Wives Keep Jobs On 17 Railroads - Presidents
Tell F e d e r a t i o n  Head They Will Not Erect Bar to M a r r i e d  Women
.. Uthers F a c e  A Boycott - Delegates to C h i c a g o  Convention
W i l l  Not Patronize Thera, Says M r s .  JC 9C Bowman,  R i c h m o n d .  “
New Y o r k , New Y o r k : N! e w Y o r is T x a e s C o , ,
P „
N e w s p a p e r
C is r i s t m a n, E 1 i z a b e t h . L, e 11 e r to v i c t o r f), 0 lander (Be c r eta r ■y
: r f l i i u r e i ’ , 1 1 i  i : i o 1 1  ‘s t a t e  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  L a b o r )  , O c t o b e r '  £:£, 
1930, flip,,
A request from C h r i s t m a n ,  S e c r e t a r y  T r e a s u r e r  of the N a t i o n a l  
Woman’s T r a d e  Union L e a g u e ,  for D l a n t l e r  to write to the 
President of the Dan River Cotton C o mp a n y ,  Danville,
Virginia, in order' to convince him to meet with 
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We s t ,  “ New V o r  k 1" i ns & s ,, New Y o r k .  New Y o r k :  Un,  ( J u n e  3 ,
1 9 7 9 ) ,  P a c e s  i ,  4 3 .
Newspaper,
S e  i  f e r ,  N a n c y  ,
Survey Of P r o  q r e s  s I n Th e 5P St ates. New York, iter Yorks The 
A m e r i c a n  Jewish C o m m i t t e e ,  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Human Relations,
1373, 3:0 p „
Presented to the 1773 Annual Meeting of the N a t i o n a l  
k u o r d  iruit m o  A s s e m b l y  on E t h n i c  Studies held i n  c o n j u n c t i o n
with Ethnic Cor; fere nee IV, Ethnic Heritage Sens or, Detroit,
M :i c h i g a n, May IS, 19 7 3. R e p o r  t „
Un.  "Police D i v i n g  Aid to I l l e g a l  A l i e n s :  Action Stirred In
b . f ' f o r t  (hi C u r b  E x p l o i t a t i o n ,  ” New Y o r k ,  New
York: Un, (March S3, IS75), Page £3,
News pa pe r„
j ' h j f  R:  se? Of  The  Un mc- l t a  h 1 e Eli: hi i c t  ; The  N & w Po 1 i t  i c a l  F o r c e  erf
Y o r k ,  New Y o r k :  M a c m i l l a n  C o mp a n y ,  Un,  I p .
Book is by Michael Novak, Bo o k / Ad v e r t i s e m e n t .
"latest wave Of I m in i. grant s Brings New Problems f'o IP S. " U , S,
(fipriJ Hr 1976), Panes ES-PIS,
Macau x r e „
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"immigrants Under the Quota,,” R e v e w o f R e v i e w s 
Un : Un, December, ISPS,, Pages 94-95.
The art ic1e discusues the consequences of the ehange in 
national policy represented by the Quota Laws of 1931 for the 
families of immigrants. Un.
did am s, J an „
. 1
The speech given by Addams was included in the proceedings of 
the Natl, on a 1 Conference of Social Work- Proceedings/Speecls
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imBigrant Odysseys. " id d  News,. Wcnd_d hjtjocyrtr, Urn LJ„ B„ News 
& World Report,, Inc. ,
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Beadle, Susan and Laurie Lowell. ''International Woman- s Day;
it a r k e t i r i g Mai n u t r 1 1 i o n i n t h e T is i r d W o r 1 d '-.Beck y C a n t w e 1 1 ) ;
For Urn Mother Who fist In Heaven (Sandra ftdic-kles) s 1.e-solan
Mother s a nd C u s tody Rig ht s (J alie Bchwatcberg a n d Tr u,die 
Rued :i. c u d  Pauline Newman: fin Organizer’s Story (Susan
Beadle); Readings on Feminism arid Nonviolence {Vide.
Hovered ” Mew York, New York: W, did Magazine, Inc,,
March 9, 1978. Pages 4.£4,
•J o urn a 3,,
Bray, Howard, "The New Wave Of Puerto Rican Immigrants — Tne
I s 1 a is d  s R e c essi o a Has F o r e e d a New M x d d 3. e C 1 a s s t o S t a r t 0 u t 
Again on the Mainland, " New) Yond Tjumegs uliddLdld Mew York:,
New vork: New York Times, ire,, (July 3, 1983), 5p.
M a ci a z i n e,
Cf i- -i. sten sen, Kat hr y n , ’’ Th e I fi m igrants s are) o f it x gwestsrn er s
f 1 d vacates S e 1 e c tivity In 'tail i n g New e oners . T h e y W a n t E n t r y
Governed By Economic Conditions find Aliens’ Skills, Goals - 
Flood of Cubans Stirs finger, ”
New York: Dow Jones 4 Corapany, Inc., (October 1 , up,
N e w s p a p e r,
Crowd son, Jo km id "Legalized Status For Most Aliens In UdC.
Pro po s ed — Fsdera 1 Pan e 1 ’ s Staf f fi 1. s o 6aek s W i d e J'o b 
Permits. " New Yodg Jjdfid New York, New Yorks New York Times, 
1 n e. , (Decs in is e r if,
N e w s i j a p e r,
Crewc::ison, J'ohn it. ‘' I i. legal Aliens Are Bypassing Farms F or Hi gher 
Pay of Jobs in the Cities. " New York, New
Yorks New York Times, Inc,, (November 10, ICSCD, Pages (11,
D d
News paper-,,
Grewdson, John M. "ribas e X ;> Mreq scant for FT? m a I e Illegal h !. lans, " 
]_Lffii£L- Mew Y o r k, N e w Y o r k : N e w Yp r k T i m e s „ 1 n o , ,
>. Page sYlti,,
N e w & paper,
Dunlop, bus.aw, 'd.mniigration Bill G a m s  Senate Approval. ?o.18
P e n a l t  3, e s 3  e t  f o -r- is :i, r  :t n g .1 l i e  g a  j. ft i  i e n s .  ; 1 P e w
York, New York: OF L-"CIO, Volume SB, No, £0 (May £1, 1983),
P a g e s  1 ,  3 ,
Newspaper,
Lindsey, Robert, "ft Flood of Refugees F'rom 5£j vador Tries To Get 
Legal Status, ” , New York: New York
T I o e s, 1 a c, ,
Newspaper.
Lyu.Vo Ickhauserw Grace, "ftsi an Immigrants £ up 1 o i t e d in
yorHpla.ee.” Ngw Di.r oust i o n s For woien , Un ; Un, (March/ftpr i 1, 
(£81), Page 10.
Newspaper.
Mew York State School of Industrial and Labor Relations, Cornell 
U n i v e r s 1 1 y , "I 1 1 e g a 1 I m m i g r a t i o n f r o m Max i c u a n d 11 s L a ta o r 
Force Implications (Vernon M, Briggs); The Characteristics o 
II legal, ft liens (David S, North and Marscn F. Houston) ; 
Illegal Immigrations Good for One and Good for fill'’; The h FL 
CIO and .[ in in i grat i on ike form (J, FT Otero); Blaming tre Victim 
(id u 2 a f f a r C h r i s h t i ) ; S, £ G £ £. , Employe r S a n c 1 1 o n s, a n d Civ ;■ 1
Lx be rti.es (Senator' ft), an K, _ . 1 it i s q a 1
I wmi i grat i on from if e x i a o, 11 h a c a, N e w Y o v' k ; N e w Y o r k State
Sch o o 3, o f I nd us t r i a 1 and !.abor Re 1 at x on s , Cc* rn e ]. I. Un :s. ver s x t y
Bpnng, 1983. (rages G"-£9„
Re port.
Pear", Robert, "Senate Pain el Backs Revisions in Isisigration Law. " 
New cGrji Tjuingan, Mew York.,, New York New York. Times, Inc. ,
Cftpril £0, 1£B£), Page ft13.
Newspsper. Gect x on K.
P e a r, R o b ert. " I m m i g r a. t ion, 01 d am:) N e w • -• Unce r tax n t y S u rr o u n el s
L.ate at Policy Proposals, " New. Yc>rk ]£jjnja&» New York, New York
N e w Y o r k T x m es5 1 n c, , (1) ocesbe r 11, I960), Ip.
N e w s p a p e r-.
Traruoc, James U„ "Haunting Echoes nr Tee Last Sours::!.Ups
(Summer-, _ ■_
'Trig article discusses the exogcienees of Japanese.Hsencans
in t II. Magazine,
Urn UUntroj I lieu a], 1111 m i a r at :> on, " Business Week,, Lins Urn, (May
'
h criticism of 1,3 S, failure to enforce i ehm i gnat i on laws,,
M a q a z i n e,
lin, ’‘Hsian Investors Vying for St a ire In Chinatown Realty and
Trade,,” New York, Hew York:; New York "limes,
Inc,, , > , Page B4,
N e w s p a p e r- „ S e c t i o n L.,
Un, " IT st i in at e s o f HI
New York; New York Times, Inc.., (June 19, IS S3),, Page IS, 
Newspaper,,
v o 1 sky, 6 e o r n e , 1 ’ U, S, C h u r c h e s 0 f f e r £1 a n c t u a r y to N 1 e n s F a e i n g
Deportation, ” New? York. IgymejU, New 'York, New York; New York 
'Times, Inc, , (April 8, 1983). Pages 1, 13.
N n w s ts a p e r,
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De bs , 3ugene V „ 1 ’ Spec x a I i etter &un t t o TTge MNcJTYlLMaJT ° V E(o B vn &
v„ Debs, ” Un s Un, (November, 19£:0)„ Pane liUZk
Debs discusses why it was important for workers to recognize 
the Socialist Party of America as the true supporter of 
wor k a r s ,, [ N e w s pap e r ? J ,
f 1 e t  c h e r, Ben, ’' P h i 1 a d e 1 p h i a Mater- f  r q n t ’ s U n i a n ism. ,  " Thug
M£TLiLMi.3iL!C.-' Un : Un, Volume 5, No, 3 (July, 1933)„ Pages 74W.
741.
The article discusses why the black longshoremen had to sever 
t h e m s e 1 v e s f r o m t h e IW M, C N e w s papa r ? 3 . T h e P h i 3, a d e 1 p h i a 
L.ongshoremen Become an I ndependent Un i on,
toner, Philip, "The IWW and The Black Worker, ” 0311111,118.1, 2.1. Nejpryo
Ur: Lira January, 1970,, Vo (tune 41, No. 3 Pages 43-“34,,
Journal,
>'" ■ c y W O O d , 13 j. I 1 ,
New York: Internat ional Publishers, 1 9 2 9 , 1999, Payee id4id-
C- ■ a Si
ihe 1 l-N 4J s inclusion of black workers in the o'ey an 1 sat i on, and
Now they part i c :t, pat e 0 m  tiie lumberjack and m i 1 1 work errs
s t r i k e ,  flood,. Th e  Lawrence Strike.
Marcus, Irwin if,, ’'Benjamin Fletcher; Black Labor Leader, "
H li. s f; o r y B u i i. e t i n Lin : Lin, October, 147 £. Mol uni e 37, No. 6
Pages 136.140„
b u 1 1 e t i rr
O wen, C h a n d 1 e r a in d ft. P h i 1 i p R a n d o 1 o h , ''No is r o W o r k e r s : T h e A» F „
Of L„ Or 1, Lin; Un, July, 1416. Pages 14-
15.
f o r b o t h i g n o p i n g
and opposing black workers. Also, tine authors’ praise of the' 
IWW because it expressed the "interests of the whole working 
class, " m e  l u d i n g b 3. a c is s „ Un.
Un. "Un. " T h e if esse n q e r. On: Un, <August, 14£1)» Ip.
ft photo of IWW members just before they returned to prison on 
b o a b t h r owing charges, T ii e p h o t o i n c 1 u d e s Be n F lei a h e r, a 
b 1 si c k o r g a n i z e r.
Un. " tin;; Un, Volume L, No. 3 iDecemb er,
1919), FLgg 16.
FI p h o t o of the delegates t o t h e N a t i o n a 1 Brother h o o d W cs r k e r s 
o f A si] s r x c a Convent i o n , S eptembe r, 14 14, h u r i e f des c r x p t i o n
o f t he g o a 1 s of t h e c o n ventiem, an d t h e x n d u s t r ies in so h x c h 
these blase is men wcrS-sed, [Newspaper'?],
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On. "international Woman’s Day Sets Agenda For The 30" s„ "
U n ; S o u t h e r n E q u a 1 R i g n t ss 3 onu r ■e s s ,
Page s 1.3.
N e w s p a p e r .
I byL'tb' CURRENT,, BOX X, h£
C h i s o l m ,  B h i r l e y .  'ill e 5 1 1  M j n o r t  v ; fin, Ocirir e s s By il e p, Sh :i r 1 e y
B.!ll.B.SJJIL ilsic.YiLL)ed fit, The, E,2_nJy_er;jyilEQlL fciiiEfiEiill.
U n : II at ional O a g a ti x a a t i o n F o r W o men, (J' a n u. a r y E 4,
19 70), Bp,
Speech was sponsored by the Chicago area chapter of MOW, 
Hddres s:„
Co i t ,  Eleanor 6. Wo men I,n, Th e Labor hip v e m snt 1 n Th e tin 1 1 eg
U n ; U n , D e c e m b e r - 1, £ p,
Reprinted from Mr be it Lind W i r t s c n a f t .  Lira 
ti'-een, tenth, “
Washington, D,C, = COM Professional Magazines, Inc., Volume 5, 
N o , 3 ( hu q u s t, 19 '70 ) . Ps. g e s 1 9 „
Women’ s: status m  the medical profession. Magazine,
I n t B r d  e p a r t  in en t a 1 C o m m i t t e e  on the Status cf Women,  ftpcprjp iff tj;i,e 
ii a t & r H e part m e n t a ,i Com m :• 11 e e on t h c fib at us of Women.  Ithaca, 
New Y o r k :  New Y o r k  State S c h o o l  of I n d u s t r i a l  and Labor
Relations, Cornell University, 1968. Pages 11.£ 1,
Fh e einp 1 o y ment s 1 1 u.ation f or woinen f r os 1963 1968„ Report.
Morgan R,, Si st erhood ,I_s P owe r f u 1. New York, New York: Random
H o u s e,
Be chz„ 'Two Jobs: Women Who Work In Factories (Jean ),
Morgan, R„ B 1 s s e r h o o d ,1s, jn o w e a f u 3, „ Mew York, New York; Random
House, 1970. Pages 37—45.
Book, line 517 Minority Group; fi Statistical Essay (JoreerB.
Un. : LJn, Un. Pages 77-
103.
Un. Women as a minority group (Elizabeth Duncan Koontz); The 
liberation of Black women (Pauli Murray); Women and 
legislation (Martha B n f f  iths) ,
Un. Pro g ram F o r the. Put ure. Un; Un, Un. £07.£17.
Nie section by Chisolm deals with the Black woman’s role in 
the American Black Revolution and the Women’s Liberation 
Movement. Un. Women Must Rebel (Shirley Chisolm); Women: fi 
B i b 1 i o graph y (inc nda Cisler) .
Wo at err s Bureau, Li, 8. Bepartisert of Labor, PrjLtjNJr. LllL the, Wojiai'i 
Wfix:.8£.E8 &ML cI,li3T QJl :ZE„8QjC£8,,l-" Washington, D, L3 s Women - -a 
Bureau, U„ S. Oecart nerd; of Labor, ftpri i , 1878,. !o,
Factsheet, Age; Marital Status; Occupation ; Educational 
A11 a i a Bent ; L,abor Force Pa r1 i c i pat x oa ,
. IBFi’S, BOX i, FT £7
B1 o o in , -.Jan,
For Un u on Organ i zers„ Ur? ; Un, 1979, 1 8p,
Tie address was presented at the 1.979 moisting of UcLEP,
Add re s e,
C oit, Elean o r B, , F e t> r u a y- y 8 6,
1 9 8 8 3  / p
The author discus, red labor- education, particularly the 
educat i ana 1 program a carried on with women woraers. The 
speech was given at the Second Annual Frio re nee Simms Lecture 
a t S iti x t h C o i. I e g &, A d d i T "T S «
. Uns Un, 193C7 Ip,
The author discusses how the Bryn Maw?-- Education Program 
disproved her opportunities as compared to her father who 
could not attend such a program, Un, In A Just Society,
tiger, Norman, "Labor Education - A Past find Future view, 1 Th g
N e w J e r s e y ; U n, W i n t e r, 1 9 7 3
Pages 13--14,
Un,
rier-ii. :i. rig. Jack,
, July 31, i 989 „ ip,
A d x s c u s s j . o n a b out the 8 o u t h e r n B u in m e r B c h o o 3 f o r W o m e n 
W o r 7 e r s j. n J. r? d u s t r y , the only c e n t e r f o r w o  r is e r s1 educat i o e 
in the South. News Release,
Journal ojf t_h§_ A m e r i c a n Labor Ed ucat 1 on S e r vice. New York, New
Yorks Labor Education Service, Inc,, 1958, Pages 3-48 (Entire
3! ssue) , 3
3 o t hi a n n i v e r s a r y is s u e,
K 1, u G r a c e  B, "Elducat :3 qn >or
IT, C. i: MiEerican Federatiovj of
La bur-, February, iS£8„ Pages £'0£--£ S 4,
The ar1 xex 1 e discusses the reasons wh y t he Lad x ea 5 ftu>< iliar y 
to the International Association of Machinists; created ar 
education program for trie snves of trade unionists, ft Iso, 
the courses of study offered by the program., Journai,
i.eonaro, Louise, ”0 School m  trie Old South Women Workers Study
1 n d u s t r i a I Pr o b i e m s „ ‘ 1 '1SS „
!"■ L| IB C~ SI “" C. -LT
The program of study offered by the Southern Sunnier' School 
for Women Workers in Industry at Sweet Briar College in 
Virginia!. Lin,,
Meacham, Norma, 111 usion Dr Dream? The Rand Schoo1 Of Social
Un rxub J, i ith ed, Decs m ber 1, 5. S71,
~~....
Paper,
Peterson, (-.other. "Prom Bloomers To Unions, " Brjm hanur Now..
Peo nsylvanx a : Bry n Maw r C o 1 1eoe, vo1u me £, N o . 3 i F ebraa r y,
1975), Pages t>--9,
ftt Bryn Kawr* s Women’s Week, Peterson gave a talk about her 
six summers with the Summer School for Women Workers; xn
I n d  u s t r y. P e r x o d leal,
8 1  udent Body of the Summer Elchool f cr Workers x n 3!nduat ry ,
J u. 1 y 1 7,
I 9 £ 3 ,  I p .
ft st at e ii ent of protest by trie student body regarding racial 
discrimination on the part of the university xn t sr ins of its, 
h x r i n g pr act ices, R e si o 1 ut ion.
T h o ii a s , P erry M. L e 11 n r t o M i s s g c n ni e 1 3 e r ^ ju j. y 1 3 , IS £ 0 , 1 p,
The letter' was in 'response to an accusation on the part of
the student body of the Summer School for Workers in Industry
at the University of Wisconsin. This letter' refutes the
s 1 1 j d e n t s ’ c 1 a x ro t h at the u nive r s 1.1 y t In e a t r e “ s In i r x n 0 p o 3. x tx 1 e s
w e r e r a c 1 a 1 1 y d x s c r- i in 1 n a t o r y, L e 11 e r =,
lira "Week end Conferences In Workers’ Education.” ttjtery^ ean
t^ de_ratyijjnjait.. D, C. : ftm e r x can Federation of
Labor-, , IS£8 , Page ££1.
"Prepare Women To Meet ProD-e siio 
Conducted in Chit:: ago by wcmsiPs 
Lin Un, (Hprt i« lb CO,
O f '  L a b o r  -• 
Trade Um, on
1 p „
r a i n i it y Och o o 3, 
Leaqa?, ” B,M3Lchtjr
1'Oagai  i n e ? J »
Cdijcat i on That Changes L :■ voo ; Th e St ory o f F i v e Schoo 1 5 f ur 
Fi o r k & r s „ IJm Un, 1033, op­
ine! tides a description of scholarships that cere ofter-ad, and
t h e 1 b 3 3  b u.d gets of t h e s eh oois „ On,
U n, f h e Manhattan Trad e Sch u o 1 fjo r G i r J. s „ N e w Y o r k , New To r k s 
I)epart meat of Educat i on, LJn, Ip,
The courses offered by the Manhattan Trade School for Girls, 
S3Pa®ph i et?j „
Un, The, ScJto_d_L£. .for. Wo,3.S01 Weyrkjyrs, — The, Becjatie, of C.n,e 3L.li,iL®iJir Ur. 
Un, 1 a 7 4, 3p, ' .. .. ......
FI description of an exhibit about tire beginnings of labor
education for women in the 19£0!s, which primarily focused on 
Bryn Mawr and Barriard College, Un-
Un- Wray tyhje lEMLiExibCil liCJilCfL Workengsy,- Scjhjacyi, B. 3 13,3 , Rejig,den,t,
, 193C5--1931-  up.
Un,
, Un: Un, July 11, 1336, £p»
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Hanson, til ice et, ai, New York,
New York: The fiffiliated Schools for Workers, Inc,, February,
1 b 33b, v o 1 a me 1, No, 6 , 43 p (E n t ire 1. s s u. e ) -
13 J' o u i'" n a 1 ? j , Sections: E d u c atio n T h r o u g h T h e P o r t a b 1 e 
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Itx saxE 11 aneous research notes,
CIU, blSLBxii.iiLI2.EL CmiJgerteTice., Laca_l_ ljwB Q£MB. ■> !liiil,.3;.bit.x. 0.i,LL§n
Paw 1 3. n §, New Yor k ; C 1 0,
Handbook, fimerican Labor': Yesterday find
It Is ft rid What It Does; Legislative Issues; Union fit Work.
Guernsey, George X. "ft Fair' Deal For Labor In Industrial
K e iat x d n s f:1 d uca 1 1 o n 1 ‘
Illinois; fimerican Education Fellowship, (November, 19 48),, 
Pages 55.B 3.
it auas i, n e „
Hanson, ft lice. New BLEfi£.£.E.£.i, Ciguriges^ , L ead eggs ftp jo Ir.itJ:.ILi..n.S, EBLL5JLL.iL 
find, P e c o it; a e n d e d Procedures F- o r Other jBade, Un i on C 1 a a s e s New 
York, New York: Pima 1 garnat ed Clothing Workers, National
Department of Education, September, IBkB,, SB-p,
T e achx ng Manual,
Hi ewes, fimy. . . _ Bn . _ _ New Vo r K,
New thr-'k: fimerican Labor Education Service, 1956. lip,
R e p r •o d u c e a f r-om E h e U n ive r sity a f I 1 1 inoi s l_. ibrary,
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Re pert .
U n Wash i n g t o n , D. C „ ; ft F L. C 10,
Volume ill. No, 7-8 (Ju 3. y—flug us t, 1957), Bp,
News pi a p e r E r rt x r e pape r,
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Smith, Hilda W, Mor k er a Ed Meat i on EfELlBiidSil Hr oyj eet s ; L e 11 e r fafaiE
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in i n a u s t r y, b e q i n ninq wit in t h e - S c h o o 3. f o r -
Women Workers in industry ( 1X71:1 and information on t he
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Moccjl IE-15, 1.98,1.« Michigan:
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art id si relating to women in the work pice and in unions.
Report/Program,
Rivera, Kane, "Men cries cf Bryn Mawr Sura in ex' School for Women
Workers; " Un:
A m e r i c a n  C l o t h i n g  a n d  T e x t i l e  W o r  H e r s  o f  f i m e r i c a ,  (ft pin. 1 ,
19 613, page 16.
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praet i ce s, h J. o q , t n s 1 x a b f. x i t y o f serfo n x xtx o i r i at a o f
T i t l e  VIi, Un,
Wag go a er, wax tor' H„ " tf i 04, WUU Damages arid 0), ci Job War; by Jersey 
College Teacher, " fie a Yark, Uor York:: Ur,
(May 1, 1975),
The judge ruled that Brooktonda 1e Community College had 
v i o fate ci t Is e tea e h e r ’ s f i r s t a a e n d m e n t r x y fx t s, it s y s p a p e r.
i_t H if..-U, JUX i 1 , |-h 1
b u t  b r i e ,  Wood!e and M a r t i n  H o f f m a r c
. Ne w V o r  k ,, Ne w Y o r  k !,,,ud 1 o w Mu s ex, 1 n c  „ , ). 9 b 1 ,  1 p ,,
The song depicts the plight of illegal xxliesxs fax the united
f t  st 9s , y o n q »,
Tax.torn. Dolly, p tyo 5, Un ; Velvet Apple M u s i c ,  197s0„ Up,
O ?1 ill*
Un : Un, 1797.1.9x1,. tip.
foem, "Almira"; "The Sentimental M a n u f a c t u r e r  To The Factory
Ox r i " ;  -‘ The  C o t t o n  W i n d s t r e s s "  (Hi  l e a  D a v e n p o r t  ) ;  "T?xe 
W o r k i n gwarC s ; " D a r n :  D a r n !  D a r n ! " ;  " T h e
F a c t o r y  U x r 1 ” ( J .  ft. Phillip); "Only S c r u b  b i r l s " ;  " T h e  Woman
fit Trie Washtub" (Victor Daley).
!'C)Ubeier; s, Giirr-.!v! ■ 5 3 3' TsarsT 3 Wi leer it r i 1% e r v LFFses,: 
We* -s Member-s of the forking (blase; bard Time a in use"
I ( S : t n V r ■■■;., " |J-1 ; u n , j. D 3 F „ 3 p „
Monra,
Li aibibe-iiSb UP:: ,.jp , 1 fcSiiF, Ip,,
The sonq was eiret printed in "Labor Leaue:', 1 ,e:pt.>ea oer T,
(Jntj., jyigpd Lira 1 Mb 3 - !. 3’ 1 Th ip,
Th re e e oa q s aOo ut wo m an w or k e r s7
MfiRR 1 ft BE AND 0 1 VORCtd, SOT 9, R F 31
0 r  o s s fa a  n , _y qe
h„ T Li. O,, bQVtr rPPT' i t
Prirrti.ng Office, 13 73, No, 33:0, Pages Pa.33s,
he fir ri n 1 eci f r o m  t h e  M o n t h l y  L a b o r '  R e v i e w ,  U.B. ,  3  a p a  a t  m s n t  o f
L a b o r ,  Bureau o f  L a b o r  Statust i c t ,  O c t o b e r ,  2373 , ,  R e p o r t , ,
S ease, D o u g 1 a s R " M a  «' x t a 1 R e 1 a t i o n s n a s O ft en i J n d e r y o 3 a )-a j. r. 
When Wives Bet Jobs,: 1 
Y o r k ;  Un, (September : :s , ,
News paper.
Un.  " F e m i n i s m  Now;  L a v i n g  Wi t h  t h e  he w F a c t s  o f  L i f e . .  " New Yo_rk
, ( D e c e m is e r- 3 0, I 3 1 9 ) , T ■ a n to 7,,
D i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  various nationally known p e o p l e  a b o u t  
marriage, having children, reaching boys and girls, and sol 
of partners in the bedroom. Ne w s p a p e r - .
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Brozan, Nadine, "City To Pay Bamages On Maternity Leaves," Few
New York? Liry Ofay 1, „ Page 3,
Newspaper , S e c t :> o n C ,
Bur'eau of Nat i ona 1 Wash j. rigt on , 1;, (T
Bureau of National Affairs. April 00, 137'F, Ds.R Nc. 78, By,.
Report, Sections: Pregnancy Act Guides Is tried by FtLOF 
Commission; Fit 00 Issues Rhinal Guidelines Or: Pregnancy Bias 
F m p 1 oyers if u s t if o d :t f y F r :t i: g e Be n ef its B y A p r i 1 £ 9 ; C u r r e n t 
Developments; Final Amendments To.EEOC Guidelines On Fen 
D i sen i in i nat ion.
Bureau of Nat lon-u fitfar-s. Bn. rasr. irgtor;, 6 ,0;, : Bureau of
N a t i o n a i A f f a :■ : - s , U n , 7! a u e a „
The 6 „ a, Loo.rt of repeals in Chicago, r...led that Tidth s do r c y 
of disaissirr rteHarcrraro; who iraait Botnera viol otad T < t r o
vo I of trie iffo Civil K .1. :j f > h a- A,rt, Un, 6 0 rotrovoriord Pc i ,icy.
Bureau; cor fantr,u l fif raiva:, loco, ‘CT [ii.igular Poor rniaraor , " bn:,__.vyg
Pa s hi i n g t o n, D „ C „ : B a a a a a o f 
Pat 3 ores) f) f  f a j c a in ca , Starch 6, 16 77) , Pace
in trie case of J a coos vr, 7ns Mar-tin Swessio Company, ins In, P„ 
Court of flppeaiE in Cincinnati ruled that the company’s 
policy of fiv'inq pc a crv a n f;, unwed wo a on violated 7" 1 11. r 7 1 7. of
t ir t 1 7 6 4  C 1 vli if 1 g h t; c R c t N «/«>; : n t- 0 n r ,
Coalition of i.aoor- Union Woaea, ..;.■■■■ 'c. to Motional £>;ecutive 
Board (6LUW/ , May pa, 16 7h» ip,
fl memo regarding pregnancy a i scrim j. cat 1 on whirr, inclusive a 
copy of tire [...after,
it c a i 1 1 1 o n o f
N  c c Y a r a , N e w Y o r is ; It o a 1 3. t 1 cn o f
i„ a b o r [j r o n U a ns e n, U n „ 7. p,
B o o k 1 e t / 0 r d e r- F o r m,
District Pi, UPWft Women- s Caucus, "U„S. Steer ' iJoctors’ Irarrarny 
Benef it Si „ Dj_s_tjyj_ct tP._, 6a rye
I no 1 ana: United Steelworker; of fim erica, 6 0 , 1 4  (Junt-Juiy,
1 6 7P > „ Page J.
U. S. Steel and other- set eel companies devised ways to avoid
P a y 1, n 13 w o in e n p r e q n a n c y benefits. Be l 1 e t 1 n ,
i- o r ■e Hi a n , J u d y . "Batt 1 in q f: o r- Mater- n 1 c y R i q h ts.
Boston, Massachusetts; Un, (jure 66, 16/6)„ 6p„
Women working in the Beney-a.;. Dynamics:. Sr 3 p, y arc, liewspaps/-,
K i n g , 6e f >o rah Scin us t er „
Union P,£Bit.!7P£)6J7. ill !P!l,6. Pihc.il. Sf..slcPc U n 6 p ,
Paper.
K i e 1 a an, Bernard. Letter to fill District Directors and yvtatf
Representatives [United Steelworkers of fl«e>n.C3 ’ , Un. £p„
R e q ard 1 ng a pr e g n an e y disability a b e n dm e nt t o T 1 1 1e vI I o f 
the 166 4 Civil Rights Ret. Letter.
------ -- ---;—--------- ... ...... — .... ..
7 n s x-x,r. x. n x, x P o r k u r s, I;# re: sr. e l, e a q e ) n ■.
IsSSIISP. i.o K i s a b j ix :i. x: y PjLnY:.S,7...S7x. find a a  gyp a a fore a ]Piejp,, Un x 
Un, Jims 27s 19 7 7’., tip.,
atari to Local ILL executive Bear’d, Da 170?, PFSIYMS. Report
"Health PI.a no:- a a a 
XaSdiji- Daw 'Da’k, Dew v'ork: la a
Hat e r ii 11 y L a r a f 1t s.
I F e b r a a r- y 115, 1 9 L 3 <
, 0 S- W  V XX X ‘ XX
P a y s ’  ' i  7 , f
: n >? iooAprma 1 . 1  o:ri was wa i i::n x Tat wtiearxer” male v,r‘ k x : ’:: wx:re 
a a a a i r ,1 y a e x it; t:> u r s e ci f o r ox i v e :x ’ a a x s a a i l y L e:x e f :s, 3 x p i: a x a a p e -y-,
Sect j. on ay
IDS, Department of Labor, iLm p 1 o y m ec t E> t a vu:La rds hcL?; i va s;.f. rat x on ,
Wo men’ a Bureau., PJliLLJL Hourug 1 ,aws YjSS, SiLJliPSP 1133:13.9. L. ,1.1) Stilt a a 
Mince Tiie C ■ v :i i Kiq h t s- fieri; Of j. 9 fa -j ,. last : n of on, la. L, - pb S., 
Depart merit of Labor, t.Bpioyaen t Standards fiduinixiralaoti,
Wo it an5 5 Bureau, fipri 1, 1974, 7o.
Pan: ph let,
Un. ba-uDnant Women Sue For- DesxvPxts.» " Cxppi.S :,7 Lf.LIj ec Pew f.w'u, 
Loxn-j York; fliaeticsn Civil L i bsa’t x tax Lpa. xnx „ pr,;,
.19 7S)„ Page S,
Tiie PCLU and the NYCl.U sued the Dew Yoru< irate Lhpurt estat of
l.. a it o r t o t’ d en y i n g p r e g n a n t w o s  r> ve; o u y; 1 o y ® e n t so u a e f x lx.,
News paper,
lai. 'YllJL Wi ns  Pregnancy Benefits Lawsuit at Sex.. " ■■..■ ,
, iJxx, ; wa y , j. a / q-/ , r w q ,q s ,,
News, paper.
1 ?r. '1 L:‘ Matern 1 1 y Lsave Cases Heard By Supre me L'o ur-1 „ 1' P e w: York_
7 x. m e s, New York, New Yorks Un,, (October 6 , 1 9?V > ,. ■. ■ :
Newspa p e r, Be c ticn H ,
tin, "Job Law To Provide Hid For Pregnancy, " ryxyy Ytxrlx j,ij;ey,,, ixew 
York, New York;; Un, (February lx, 1973). Date US,.
P e w s> p ape r.
Un. , . . Fair Maternity Leave L a w s ,  "
DjLUjUL v jpe, Un : Un , (Fe br uar y, i 9 7 S x ,. Pag w a.„
it e w s p a p e r.
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Un. "Pa Bell." U.S. News & World Report. U n : Un, (May 7, 1979).
. Page 84.
The American Telephone and Telegraph Company agreed t-o make 
sweeping changes in its maternity leave policy after 
negotiations with the Communications Workers of America.
Magasine.
Un. "Paternity, Maternity - Why Quibble? Suit Asks." Un. Uni Un, 
(September — October, 1978). Page 3.
A man sued the American Telephone and Telegraph Company for 
paternity leave on the basis of sex discrimination.
Newspaper.
Un. "Ratner Worker Wins Maternity Leave." Vo ice. Uni Un, Summer, 
1974. Page 4.
Un.
United Steelworkers of America. "Maternity Benefit Law Studied." 
St eelabor. Uni United Steelworkers of America, (March,
1979). Page 13.
Newspaper.
Wade, Bert. "Women’s Labor Leader Fights Sex Discrimination at 
Work." Providence Journal. Providence, Rhode Islandi Un, 
(August E'0, 1974). Page 14.
Story about the activities of Joan Cornell, an assembly line 
worker at General Electric, and president of the Rhode Island 
Coalition of Labor Union Women (CLUW). Newspaper. Section A.
Wilson, Carole and Winn Newman. Pi scri m i nat i on on the Basis of 
Pregnancy, Ch i Id birth or Re lat ed Med ical Condit ions. Letter 
to National Executive Board, May 16, 1979. £p.
Lett er.
Women’s Occupational Health Resource Center. "The Pregnancy 
Discrimination Act." Un. Uni Women’s Occupational Health 
Resource Center, Un. Pages 3-4.
Fact Sheet.
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Associated Press. "Director of IJ. S. Hispanic Group Assails Plan 
to Import Workers." New York Times. New York, New York: New 
York Times, Inc., (May 18, 1981). Page D13.
Newspaper.
Bray, Hose in ary L, ''Southern Shane; Local 88E on tine L, ins. "
( M a r c h, 1 8 SI), I™1 a g e s 61 6 E , 1 0 £, 184,, 106,
U 0 , 1 i £„
The? article? discusses the struggle of Mississippi farm 
workers to get Sanderson Farms to provide a safe and healthy 
work place, as well as higher" wages, Magas m e ,
Chase, William !., "Migrant Farm Worker's Still Face a Harsh I.i f m
U, Eg News & W«irl_d Rj?,CjiE.5r Un U, S, News £ World Report, Inc, 
(Nuoust 9, U S E S .  Pages 3fa.37,
Magaz m e ,
Crewdson, John M, ''Slavery 3m Seafood and
Coyotes, “ Njsw York- JJLSJLS- Few York, New York; Mew York 13, sues 
Inc,, (October £0, 1938), Page 1417,,
The article discusses the case of illegal aliens who were 
smuggled into the United States, and then were held against 
their will by the owner of of a fish processing business,, 
Newspaper,
Feinberg, Carol and Michael Seiler, "Seems OSHfF s Washing Hands 
Of far in Worker’s5 Basic Sanitation. ” New) Yjgrjk S3_S.§3r New York 
New York; New York Times, Inc,, (September 15, 1981). Page
H3 1 ,
News paper.
L :s, no s e y, Ro bent. " p i on e e r F arm Labor Pet I s I m per i led i n
California. " Nejw Yyjrjk Ijjijm, New York, New York; New York 
Times, Inc,, (May E E ? 1933), Page £4.
Newspaper,, Section L.
Raines, Howell. "Let Us Now Revisit Fauous Folk, " Ne_w Ycyrjr Tjjrges,
N e w Y o r k i: N e w Y o r k Times, I n c, , (May £ 5,
1988),, Pages 31,.43.
The article focuses on the lives of Southern sharecroppers 
who were written about in the 1941 book 'ret Us Now Praise 
Famous Men,’in order to see whether any positive changes had 
occurred in their' lives over the years. Magazine.
31 out, Hubert Joe, "No Fut u r e ; The Li f e of the Mi qrar<t Ch 1 1 d „ " 
i-lmeri can Ed ucat or. Un s tin. N inter, i960. Pages £5.£9.
i Journal?3
Van isuren, Philip R. "P Thriving fijencan f o r c e .Labor Industry.
. Near VjDjrjp Tijneug. New York, New York : New York: Times, Inc.,
U : e b r u a r ■y i ;k:, 19 8 8 ) , P age k) 3 4.
The article discusses the reasons why individuals were aisle 
t o ecnt ract and exp 1 o :t t f;orced 1 abar f roni in i grant worcers, 
News paper.
hi 1 BOX 11, PF 4
finder-son, Henry and Joan 1 on don. So Sha 11 Ye Reap, New York, New
York: Thomas Y. Cromwell Company, Uri, Pages 1  38.
The sections deal, with the ways California agriculture had 
changed to benefit the growers, and the emergence of 
farmworkers as a pul it i.cal force to be reckoned with. Boole,
Seet i ons : 0f Myths and Movements; Up Fro m flrumy in 1 1  y ,
P n cl e r s a n, J' a c k .
San Francisco, California: Un, (January £3, 1876),, Ip,,
ft discussion about the Environmental Protection Agency’s 
failure to safeguard farm workers, from the menace of 
pest icid e s , Newspaper,
Anonymous. "The Forgotten People, “ New Y o r k 7 i les. (December li, 
i 3 7 £) . Ip.
N migrant worker from Florida wrote to the paper in order to 
make pen p In awa r e of t h e d i r e u n e in pi J, o y in e n t s 1 1 u at ion a n d 
family poverty of f a n  workers, Newspaper.
Associated Press, "Illegal Migrant Workers Fee is Border Patrol in 
Florida Busy,," Mew Y o r k T i m e s, (February £0, 1883),, Page 73.
Newspaper.
As s oe lateci! Pr e s s . "Chaves Wou 1 d Cur b Boy co 1 1  i n £k c f>an y e F cr
Labor Buppcrt. ” New. Ylillii XiiEiLL- (March £7, 1974). Page £ 1 .
Newspape r „
Associated Press, "Slave Labor Camp for Migrants Charged in
Florida, £ Seised." New Y q r k T i m e s. (March 16, 1973),, Page
£0 .
News paper„
Associated Press,. "Farm Union to Defy Court in Sallo Boycott 
Pick et xny, " New York. T i. me s. (March 3, 1974) . Page 43.
Newspape r.
hs social: ed Prsis. “Teamster's (Tain California Far#' ■ Growers 
C h i  f t  i -rom C h a v e s  Boycott T h r e a t e n e d .  " New York Times,
( h  p r i 1 16, (.9 7 G 5 , P age a 2,
News paper.
Associated Tress, "Chavez’s Followers Picket 
T e a is s t e v D i s p u i  e " Nas Vtrk^ ]_i me ;y. 1U n ) ,
Grape Fields In 
lp.
Newspaper,
h s  s  o c  i  as e d  P r e s s ,  "r-ariii U n i o n  Costs Picket L i n e s  fitter Contract 
i a l k s  Break Utf , " New X iilu ii X,.Ls!i§,JG New York, New York: New 
York T i uie s, I nc, , , Page 1E,
Newspaper, Section C.
h s see rated Press, "No men 
B r ace r o s i n J o b s M e n 
( F e b r a si r y 1 2,, 1965),
Harvest California Crops .
Find Backbreaking, " Un, Un
1 p,
Rep 1 ace 
Un,
Newspape r,
fitkeson, Nary n Farm Life and Rural Economy.”
finna 1 s of' tIse hitier:i.car; Hcadeiy, Washington, D„ C„ : Lire May,
1929, Volume 143 Pages 18S--194.
Journal, Lections: Tine Source Of Agricultural Income In The
Mast; Work Performed By Women Of finencan Farms; The Work 
Outlook For Farm Women In Use Future; The Far1 in Income; Winy 
The Farm Woman Moves To Town,
B a c o n , U n !
hits er i can Friends Service Committee,
1973), Page 2,
The chief negotiator of the United Farm Workers, Erasmo 
Resendez, discussed the future of the union and its 
c o m hi t in e rut to nonviolence. Bulletin.
Baer, Barbara L, , and d e r m a  Mathews. "’You Find R Way5 ; The 
Women Of ' (February 23,
1 9 ' M i ,  P a g e s  aGp-nliSfl,
The a r t i c l e  f o c u s e s  on Dolores Huerta, v i c e  President o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  rarmworksrs, a n d  on o t h e r  women who h e l p e d  o r g a n i s e  
a n d  s u s t a i n  t h e  g r a p e  b o y c o t t .  M a g a z i n e ,
Baer' ,  B a r b a r a  L „ and G l e n n a  Mathews.  “ Labor- H e r o i n e s :  Do 3, o r e s  
. H u e r t a . "  Un i on W, ft. G,  E, Bertie l e y ,  C a l i f o r n i a ; :  Union Women's
ftHiancE to G a m  equality, No,, £4 (July.Hugust, ID ? 4). Page
■b *
Statements made by Dolores Huerta, Mice President of the 
United Farmworkers, regarding how she became an organizer, 
t h e  problems t h a t  d e v e l o p e d  with he r  f a m i l y  because1 of her 
union activities, and t h e  reasons why tine growers; were 
fighting t h e  United Farm Workers  so strongly,
Bernstein, Harry, "Chavez Supporters Cap Drive - Farm Initiative 
P e t i t i o n s  Turned In Around State, “ Lem Lncyejjrq Jjijlim,, Los 
f i n g e l e s ,  C a l i f o r n i a :  Un, (May 1, 19 76),, 1 p,
N ewspap e r,
B e s- n s t e 3, n , H a r r1 y and D a r y i L e m b k e. " T e a i s t e  r s , Brower s W o i' k e d t o
Black Chavez, Justices Rule . California Supreme Court5;:; 6.1
J u r ;i, s d i e t inn D e e m o n  U p h o 1 a s Ch a r g e Ha d e by U n 1 1 e d F: a r ® 
Workers Uni on," L o s iln q e 1 e s U x in e s „ Los Hngeles, California: 
Un, (December 30. 197cD, £p.
Newspaper.
C a m p b e l l ,  Ernest TU Letter to Friends, March 8, 1974. 1 p.
C a m p b e l l ,  a member o f  tine Intsrfaxth C o mmi t t e e  to Hid Migrant 
Fareworke r ;  wrote t h i s  letter on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  United Farm 
l-J o r  k  e r s , He announced N a t i o n a l  Farm Workers Week, which was
called f o r  in o r d e r  to h e i g h t e n  citizen awareness of t he  
an i on 5 s s t r u,g g 3. s „ L e t t e r  „
Ca sa 1 i n o, Larry, Th i s Land i s The i r Land, Je r s e y  City, New 
Jersey: United F a r *  W o rk e r s ,  Un, Sp.
The a u t h o r  makes t h e  argument  t h a t  a w e l f a r e  s y s t e m f o r  t h e  
" c o r p o r a t e  farm' '  had been e s t a b l i s h e d  which hurt  t he  farm 
l a b o r e r s  g r e a t l y .  P amp h l e t .  E j e c t i o n s :  The Crop Subsidy ; The
Water  S u b s i d y ;  The R e s e a r c h  S u b s i d y ;  The Labor- S u b s i d y ;  The 
Tan S u b s i d y ;  The Myth Of P g r i - B u s i n e s s  e f f i c i e n c y ?  Land 
ft e f o  r in 3' n ftit; e  r  x c a .
C ha v e z ,  Cesar FT L e t t e r  t o  F r i e n d ,  Keene. California: United 
Farmworkers  o f  America, September, 1974., 3p„
Chavez discusses t h e  history of t h e  United Farm Worker's'’ 
s t r u g g l e  w i th  C a l i f o r n i a  grower's, and trie N ikoti
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’ s connection wi th  the T e a m s t e r s  u n i o n .  Letter,
Chavez, he ear E, Letter to F r i e n d, Keene, (La 1 1 f o rn :i a ; United Karan 
Workers of fisieriea, May, 19 76, ftp,
Chavez was requesting funds, to help the union put an 
initiative on the California ballot that would establish a 
Farm Labor Board to help the workers, Letter.
£11 is, Elaine. "Women of the Cotton Fields, " Ujjy Cmysu._s„ Uni Ur>,
0at ober, Page 333,
Un.
Caines, John 3 , ‘'Treatment of Mexican fluiencari History in Hiqh 
School Textbooks ~ ft Missing Chapter,”
U n : U n, O c tuber, 19 7 £:. 4 p.
Jorrnai.
6 rit:f itn, Winthrop., "Is Chaves Beaten'?" New York 1" i a e s Maqaz i ne- 
New York, New York: flew York Tines, Inc. , (September 15,
1974), Pages 18-35,,
i he art i e 1 o dis c u s s e s t h e 7' e a ■ s t e r s5 i n t: r e a s :i n g n o 1 d on fa r m 
workers, the strategy they used, and the effects of thus on 
the United Farm Worker's, Magazine,
Uriffith, Winthrop, "ft Bit of Peace in the Fields of California." 
New Yorjy I_LIL£JL- New York, New Yorks New York Times, Inc. ,
C f? >r g u s t 3 1, 19 15), P age 4 „
Tine article focuses on the positive effects that California’s 
f arm— 1 abor law had on the workers and the grower's. News pa par,, 
Section E.
Hart bi ire, Wayne C. St ra i qht Ta 1 k On Th e Let t uce St r ike. New York, 
skew Y or k : Un 11 ed Far m Work er s, ftuq u st, 197£„ 4p.
Fact shset.
Her ling, John, "Untitled,” J ohn Her-1 m g5 s La ho r Lette r,
Washington, U, C„ : Un, (June 7, 1975), Pages £1-3„
The article discusses the battle between the United Farm 
Workers and the Team star's to g a m  the allegiance of the field 
w o r k e r s u n i o n , New s 1 e 1 1  e r,
Jenk ins, Evan s, "Chavez Ca 1 1 s on Toaeher s To Back H i s Farm
Un ion. " New York T 1 me s ■ ( ftug ust £4-, 1 973) , Page 31.
News paper.
King, Fsth S„ "Planting the Seeds of Sew Fa son Policy, "
IJ;„l.Sic (June S, 1963),, Page KS,
T h s a r t i c 1 e ri i s c u s s e s t h e
prograiis to benefit fan me ns, without bankrupting the treasury 
in the process. Newspaper,
King, Wayne, "Florida Peonage Charges Reflect Plight of
Migrants, " New V o r k T i in e s „ (March 17, IS 73), ip.
News paper.
Levering, Bob, "Youth Movement: Farmworker.Style."
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; United Church Press, Mo Jr,me £5, 
No, 1 (January, 1974), Pages 3-~£3.
The article discusses ways in which children of farm workers 
and children who worked themselves as pickers supported the
struggle of the United Farm Workers. Magazine,
Mabie, Janet, "The Cruel Pa.race Of The Harvests, ” Chiymst ian 
New York, New York; tin, ( [1934711). Pages 1, 30.
The article discusses migrant workers’* starvation wages,
;s, n a b i 1 x t y to b u y a h o in e, eh i 1 d la b o r, and t h e wo r k Is e i n g 
done by volunteers and organizations to help improve the 
s 1 1  u at ion, Newspape r.
Malcolm, Pin drew H. "Farmers and Unions Joining To Fight Economic 
hardship. " New ¥ o r k T j m e s, (June 5, 1983), Pages 1, F0„
News paper,
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Interview - Growing up black in America; her first job in a 
garment factory; the women’s movement and NOW. Interview/
Factsha et.
Bernhardt, Debar ~ tin it ed H u b to e r W o r k e r s. Uni;
Un, Un. 4p.
Interview — Wo in errs jobs In Akron’s rubber plants. Interview/ 
Factsh eet.
Craig, Bette and Seth Widgerson. Lucia, Carmen - Un 1 1 ed Hat t err,
Cap  a n d  Fti1 1 i n e r • y Wo r k ere" Uni  Un, Un.
7p,
Interview - How her interest in unions began; police violence 
against strikers in Chicago (1934); organizing strikes and 
getting women involved. Interview/Facisheet,
BiElliEiili Educat ionFrederickson ;
UJij2JiAi~.fi.-- Un : Un, Lin, 4p„
Interview . Chinese workers in Sari Francisco (193.5),
Intervi ew/Fact sineet,
Meyerowitz, Ruth, Jeff re y, M ild r e d - United fiat o a o b 1 1e Morkers, 
Un ; Un, Un. 3Up.
F'act s h e e t  -  Background on UAW activities: women who played
important roles in the UAW. Interview . Bessie Hillman and
the ACWA; 1945-1943 F l i n t ,  Michigan General Motors s t r i k e .
1nt ervx e w / F a c tsheet.
Hast  an,  June,  Lunsford, M i n n i e    Un i t e d  Miner o r k e r- s o f  A m e r i c a .
U n : Un, Un. 13p.
Factsheet - Life of a miner; UMWfi in 1930’s to present, 
Interview ~ The 1474 Harlan County strike and the women 
involved in it. I n t e r- view / F act sheet.
Ucot t, Glenn. ■ , — ■ , .
Work ers tin i o n Unpub 1 ished, LJn, £p.
Fact sheet.
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Balanoff, Elizabeth, Ferula, A 1 ice - United St eel W o r k e rs of
; Un, Un. 7p.
I n t e r v i e w  -  Peru l a ’ s s ex  d i s e n i mi n a t i o n  s u i t  a g a i n s t  U n i t e d  
S t e e l  (1437), I n t e r v i e w / F a c t s h e e t .
■ Neaj., £M:I_LEl§, ~~ Sejgvyice_
E a p1q v e e s’ 1nternationa 1 Union„ Uns Un, Un. 17p.
Factsheet -  Unions and c i v i l  r i g h t s .  Interview -  
r i s c r  x in x nat i on in the C i v i l  Service (1440’s); unions and 
desegregation issues; general i n f o r m a t i o n  on the SEIU, women 
and blacks; racism in the SEIU. I n t e r v i e w / F a c t s h e e t .
Findlay, James and Gary JuJlik, - "I ext x 1 e Workers
Union, of America. Ur: un, Un. Up,
I n t e r v i e w  - C o m ra u n i s t u n i o ns i n t h e  1 4 30 ’ s ; t h e 1433' 
nationwide textile strike; labor schools for women workers 
(Bryn Mawr, Vineyard S h o r e ,  Barnard). I n t e r v i e w / F a c t s h e e t „
Fr-ank, Mary E. lien, . . I nt ernat i Qua I Brotherhood q f
T e a in s t e r s, Ur; Un, Un, 3p,
Interview - The 1941 Teamsters trial (Minneapolis Case); how 
Paliiqmst was hounded by the FBI in Cl ask a because of leer 
political involvement. I nterview/Factsheet.
Hail, Jacquelyn., MeGyjH.^ tuia . HfflaJ;jiamhat_ea_ Ljryttyjio. Wprjyerjy erf
; Un, Un, I0p.
interview — The nature of work in textile mills; Lucy 
Randolph Mason; Women’s involvement in the Lafayette,
Kentucky anti—uni on violence, Interview/Faetsheet.
Hoffman, ft), ice, Mia left a„ J u 1, i a - Hina 1 qaisat eo C; lot h i r q Worhery of 
Hine.r.ica,, tin: Un, Un. 7p.
interview — Threats of violence she encountered while 
organising in Barnesboro, Pennsylvania; organizing women for 
the ACWA ; The sen ism she encountered while organising in Ohio 
and in factories she worked m. Int erv i. sw/Fact sheet.
Hoffman, Alice and J ib Sanzare. ELlilKKir Ce_l_LiL Unpublished, Un,
f- p ts
Fact sheet.
K J. sine r, L y d i a. Pod,o JjQ.,
U n p u, b 1 1  s h e d, U n, 1 p „
Factsh eet.
O’ Farrell, Brig id, NoynryycL Rqjub — I nt ernat- i onaJL iiE.!Lt..QLJLiliifi.£L SI il,
L 1 actrical workers„ Unpublished, Un. Op.
Fact sheet.
Rickara, Marlen Hunt. Neal, Fa Tin 1 e - AFL-C 10 C omm i ties on 
ELlLU,L.L.£1h).I. uTLH£.L.FlillL> LJn s Un, Un. 13, p,
Fact sheet - Civil rights and voter registration <1950’s— 
IBbLLs), Interview — Discrimination against women and blacks 
by management; her1 union involvement; Montgomery bus boycott 
(1950’s) ; Johnson and Kennedy and the blacks (1960’s) ; her 
opinions about women and the labor movement. Factsneet/
I n t e r view.
Hoffman, Marc, on. McFUjgatJn, Hnguon, - I nt e r n a t i o n a 1 Lujrrysj2_pr;ej;jarF_jL 
And Warehouse man" s Un i on. Un : Un, tin, 7p,
Interview - The 1949 Longshoreman’s strike and the 
involvement of women in the strike; women in plantation work 
(late 1940’s and future). Interview/Faetsheet.
Wilson, Dacca, ififiN liis  J / f i l f i J i  UifiDJU Un : Lin, Lira D p,
F a c t s h e e t  - Growing up Chicane and dealing with prejudice. 
Interview — Work m  a canning factory; h e r  f i r s t  union 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  1n t e r v i e w / F a c t s h e e t .
UKHL HiCrOklEC .  WHYikt, G/h IIs UNIVERSITY . R.x, 11, RP IF
Bernhardt, Deborah, Tavljjrp, BBlfiLfifiil   E!Glfi,H£.£JiJLt.VJL t/fillLfi.* Un • Un,
U n , 4 p „
Interview . Black worker’s in the mills ( 1930’ s~ 19485 s) ; the
1937 Little Steel Strike, Interview/Factsheet,
Cameron, CIndia. Ijorner, Dor.i_s — Nfftyrynja I_ Unjuojn of_ Hospital amd 
tbc§J_iiil Biiifils h®,iULfix,fifiiL- Un : Un, Un, Iflp,
Interview — The Lenox Hill Hospital strike <1959); the strike 
at she Frances Shriver Nursing Hose and llBSUs support 
demonstration; the current and future status of 1199, 
Interview/Fact sheat „
Cobble, Cue, Ward, Fin q e I a B :i. z z i - Un s Un,
Un. 3p»
Interview - The ftPL and the Communist Party,, Interview/ 
f a ctsheet,
Craiy, bett y„
U n : LJ n, J u J, y, 1 9 7 fa, 1 o p,
interview - The beginnings of the Laundry Workers Union; 
Charlotte Hdeiman; Bessie Hillman; her disagreements with the
labor unions; the Laundry Workers and fiCWfi, Interview/
Fact she et,
CP Farrell, Brig id, tillliil. Wo.,iiii£Ila,L UnjLfilX fill
EMergr/a. Ur i Un, Un. Up,
Her first union involvement (193b); the conditions which led 
up to the strike of textile workers (1934); how Sullivan 
became the first woman manager of the Joint Board for the 
Textile Workers locals (1954); grievances; sex 
d i scr i rn i nat ion, Int erv i ew/Fact sheet,
Reverby, Susan. Robert s„ Li 1 1 ian - Haerican Federal i on of St at e,
Un: Un, Un,. 13p, 1
1 nt erview - H 1 1  i t udes t owards hospita 1 u.n i ons ; the 
organization of hospital workers for RFSCME (1965); the
dispute between the Teamsters and h FSCME (1965); her views on 
the Creeduiore strike, its aftermath, and her jailing; HFSCME 
arid civil rights issues, Int erv i ew/Fact sheet,
Rost an, June, _ Luc x 3. i. e . , _ o f
EM ill 1 ca. Un; Un, Urn, 7p.
Interview - The 1934 tent lie strike at the Cherokee Spinning 
Company and how it affected Thornburgh. Interview/factsheet,
Tanzer, Shirley, Swjeet.3 U£,C.S,C.M.£ilL . hEMJLi, CILEi
an d Sard enuers 1 nt er nat i anal tin i o n , uni Un, Un. 4p,
Interview — How Sweet met with resistance when organizing on 
the road (late 1940*s); waitresses' wages, Interview/
Factsh e et,
Un. VjLtaj/ - QSiieXll. Un s Un, Un. Ip.
Ward’s anti-Nazi demonstrations; Communist Party 
participation; her first exposure to unions. Papier,
Un. Vitae - R ut h U i ence k, Urn Un, Un. ip,
wieneet-P s IWW activities; her’ experiences as an organizing 
staff member of the CWh „ Paper.
Un. v11ae - : Un, Un. Ip.
Southwestern Telephone Workers Union and Coamunicat ions 
Workers of America leader. Paper,
van Raaphorst, Donna,
filJiCJL£,ii* Un; Un, Un. l£p.
Fact sheet — Domestic work and organizing domestic workers; 
nor experiences as a domestic and how it led to feelings that 
unionization was necessary (1965); the inequities of domestic 
work; organized labor and the Domestic Workers of America; 
the achievements of the DWA; The disrespect towards her 
pro feisional status, I ntervlew/Factsh set.
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Un, ! 1 7 Woraanroots! : Pr i iner Teaches Art of Ora 1 Hi st ory, "
Un 1 1 y, Un: AFL.-CIO, (October, 1979), Page lb,
An int erview w11h Anna S u 11ivan ab o ut her ear1y days in ihe 
Massachusetts textile mills. This interview is an excerpt 
from an oral history project entitled i!The Twentieth Century
Trade Union Woman: Vehicle for Social Change", Newspaper,,
o r g a n izat ions 1 930’ S, BOX FF lb
American Federation of Lab ore Uni on Label Trades Department.
ft e p o r t o f
Oct obar 5~-l_4, 'I oront o „ Ont ar i o. Canada, Un : American
Federation of Labor, 19 40, Pages 66Q---Fb9,
The endorsement of a plan to sponsor1 the American Federation 
of Woinsii’ s h u>< i 11 ar i es of Labor and a descr x pt i on of how the 
auxiliary movement began. Report/Proceedinqs,
B r a d y S  t u, a r t ■ N e w Y o r k, N e w Y o r k :
New York Railroad Club, 1917. Ip.
ft discussion about the importance of women worker's during 
World War I. Paper.
Cash, W. J. "The Mind Of The South. " The QMFU2A£siIl Meigcjir_v, Uni 
Ur, Un. Pages 1
The article discusses how and why the industrialization of 
the South led t o c 1 a s h e s between members o f t h e U n ite d 
Textile Workers of America and Southern employers, Un.
CIO. Da i I y Proceed i. n q s o f t h e C I0 S e c o n d Constit ui i on a 3,
Coil}iSIli.loih Q.at.gber lire bl? IMF, San Franc i see, Cal if orn ia.
Un i CIO, 1939,, Pages 170-171.
ft resolution that supported the development of trade union 
education among women. Proceedings,, Women- s Auxiliaries.
CIO. Iia1 1 v Proceed m g s  of th_e C10 Th iro Cor.st 1 1 ut i ona 1
kdlLLlYJLntguiii,
Un : CIU, 1940. ip,
The resolution supported trie development of trade union 
education for women and nailed time progress made in trie 
growth and development of ladies5 auxiliaries. Proceed i ncis.
R e s o 1 u. 1 1 o n R - 5 1 — L aclies! ft u x i 11 a r i e s,
CIO. Proceedinqs of the Cl0 First Const itutional Convent ion,
- _ _ _ j _ _ Un: C 1 0 ,
1 9 3 6 .  I p ,  ~ ~ ~ ........................ ....  .................
fi resol lit ion which favored the development of trade union 
e d u cation a in o n g women. P r o c e e d i n g s. Re s o 1 u t n o n No. 8 -- 
Woinen5 s A u xihanes.
Height, Dorothy I.,
N e w Y o v- k, N e w Y o r k : B u r -e at u
Young Woiiierus Christian Association, 1971. 3£p„
The pamphlet discusses the YWCA’s long history of coming to 
q I' i p s w 1 1 hi i n 5 1 it ut 1 o n a I x x e C rac 1 s in x n x t s e 1 f and 1 n t h e 
communities it serves. Pamphlet,
Hex gilt, Dorothy I. (ltd it or), The_ jjnt ejgrac. 2JL-L CharCapr arid Re.Iat_ed 
Po11 ey, New York, New York: Pub11 cat 1 0 ns Services,
Board, Young Women’s; Christian Association, 1955, SBp,
From the ” 1 n t e rrac 1 a 1 Policies of the YWCAs of the Li, S, A, "
Nineteenth National Convention Proceedings, Twentieth 
National Convention. Pamphlet,
St e vi ax't, Annabel M, Th e 1 n d u s t r 1 a i W o r k Of Tn e Y» W, C. A, Lin: Un, 
1937, Pages 5.13.
Report, Chapter- C 2 Historical Background.
Un Un : Un, urn, £p.
The document describes the industrial worT; of Florence Simms 
with the YWCA from 13SS— 1S£S„ Summary,
Un, fl±.3SLkE.. SiLCCiltJUU Un: Un, Un, Pages £30.££1,
ft history of the Pennsylvania Joint Board of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America from 1933-1 £355, The document 
focuses on the Board5 5 organizing efforts, its roles in 
strikes, and its drive to put an end to the sweat-shop 
conditions which workers were forced to worn in, LJourna 1 ?3, 
Jo int Board find Coca 1 Activities.
Un, On The 1 r Own ; Nomen Wqrk find The YWCA. New York, New York:
Y o u no w o m e n 5 s C h r 1 stia n Pi s social 1 0 n, (N o v e 111 b e r, 1980). £ p,
h fs i s t o r y of t h e a e c o m p 1 1 s hments o f the Y W C A wit h r egar d t o 
then- aiding women workers from 1859-1981, Leaflet,
Y o u ng Women’s C h r x s tian Association. I nt ernat :i. on a 1 1111 p 11 cat 1 on s
) _ i Un, 1946, £p.
The document lists and explains the affirmations of trie 
YWCA’s Charter, adopted at the organization’s seventeenth 
Conven1 1 on, St at eient.
Young Women’s Christian Association, ~f rad iti onal Position Of The
Y o un o No me n - s Chr 1 st tan As soci at i on On Race, Lins Un, 1943,
Ip,
The paper- describes the activities of the YWCA to eliminate 
x-ace discx-1 * inat i on with in the argan i sat i on and in the 
community from j.93c:-~194£, Position Paper.
V o u n q woaeir s C r ; r i s 1 1  a r, 0 s s o c i at i o n, it a 1 1  o n a 1 6 o a r d,
Buiiary o f Leo 3. s 1 ative Wijrk and Pubi ic Hot i on in the Real, in of 
Rat::e Re 1 at 1 on s, LJn :
The work of the Y WCft from 19 £0 ~1944, U n,
Young Women’s Christian Association, National Board, "Statement 
On Ne yr o-~Wh it e Relationships. " City liojlBIliY ElCCTCC urn On, 
f i p n  1, 194 -3 ,  i p .
fi discussion of a YWCft program to correct any practices; of 
rac i a ], d i scr x m ;i nat i on i n t h e organ i zat i on, Un,
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A F1,,, U n : Pi f: L , 19 4-6. 1 p ,
R e s o l u t i o n  s t r e s s e d  t h e  importance o f  t r a d e  u n i o n i s t s ' '  
families b u y i n g  o n l y  u n i o n  l a b e l  g o o d s  a n d  u s i n g  o n l y  union 
s e r v i c e s .  R e p o r t  o f  t h e  Proceedings o f  t h e  6 5 t h  C o n v e n t i o n  
of t h e  AFC. C h i c a g o ,  I l l i n o i s ,  O c t o b e r  7 - 1 7 , 1.946,
Proceedings — Reso 1ution. American Federation of Women's 
Pu>; ilianes of Labor,
AFL.CIO, Un : PiF'L-C 10, 1957. Volume £, Pages S2--55,
R a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  a B e r g e r  agreement b e t w e e n  t h e  Women's 
Auxiliaries o f  t h e  AFL. a n d  t h e  Auxiliaries o f  t h e  CIO,
Proceedings o f  t h e  End C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  C o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  AFL.
CI O,  Atlantic C i t y ,  New J e r s e y ,  D e c e m b e r  5 ~ 1 £ ,  1 9 5 7 ,
ProceBiiings. Women's Auxiliaries.
CI O.  Un : CI O,  1 9 4 6 ,  I p ,
"The CIO should go on record to approve all assistance to the 
Women’s Auxiliaries and to expand programs involving women m  
CIO families. The 6th Constitutional Convention, CIO, 
ft t 1. a n t i c C xty, N e w J e r s e y , Novel h e r  1 8 -  £  £ ,  1 9 4 6 .  R e s o 1 u t  ion» 
Resolution No.4: Women’s Auxiliaries.
. NftftCP 5 . ~ ETC, BOX l£, FF 38
filvarcy Jo sepia PC From Re con st r act x on T o Rev o 1 at i on. New York,
N e w Y o r k : ft t h e n e u m
The battles of the NftACP for equal rights in the courts, and 
the U r b a n  League’s aid to newly established urban blacks. 
Book. Black Awakening.
Feldman, Paul.
Philip Randolph Educational Funds, lin, Pages £7-36,
i he section locks at the diffeeing pro grams offered by the 
FIh ftl;P, trie SCLC5 CORfcl and SNCC, that sought to address trie
problem of black poverty, CBook'lJ, Sections On "Black Power".
Po g e 1 5 Wax 1 1 ; r•- ana ftrcn i e K 1 fririgar1 1 1 er, !' Quot as F or Ne gr sie s ? ■1 
Eo.pt e ssip or ary Labor 1 s s u e s , Belmont, California: Wadsworth 
, i B b b, 1 9 b &. P a q e s 9 0—9 5,
l_ig f- e f- e n t i a i h i r i n g „ Boo k „ T n e 1 1 1 sadvantaejed.
Her ling, John, "Me any Urges Greater Cooperation With NAACP. " John
s Un, (July 9, 1977) „
£n.
ft e w s 1 e 1 1  e r,
Holland, Jerome M, New York, New Yorks
W e ybrig ht & T a 1 ley,
The programs and achievements of the NAACP, CORE and the 
i J r b a n 1, e a g u e „ Bo o k, c o m e P 1 a n s ft n a P r o q r a in s ,
Hughes, Langston, , ■ _ y __ ■ erf _ 1 s
look. New Yorks W. W, Norton & Company, !96«f. Pages 70-791,.
1917.1938, Book,
of Th®. ftj:iB.PEl* New
Y ° r k, M e w 1 9 b £. P a g e s 158 -16 1 „
Hie efforts of the NftfiCP to combat segregationists inside and 
outside labor' unions. Book, Section : Justice and Jobs.
PB.gheti, Langston. i~ i qht For F teec:ioa ; The St or y erf Th e NftftCP, New
Y o r k , N e w
ft poem that urged black worker's to unite and fight for their 
rights in the present and in the future. Book,
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Bothwell, Robert 0. "Underfunded Efforts to Better Women’s
31 a t u s „ ‘' N epi f I New Y o r k, New Y arks New Y o r k T i m e s ,
I n c . ,  (June 7 ,  1983),, Page ft££.
the article made the argument that there was inadequate 
funding for activist women’s organizations. Newspaper',,
Brozan, Nadine,, “ NOW Convenes To
Mew York, New York: New Y o r k  T i m e s ,  I n c ,  , (October 9, 1960.
Page BSC,,
News papier.
B i o i a n ,  N a d i n e ,  “ NOW E l e c t s  Mew O f f i c e r s  a n d  P l o t s  i t s  F u t u r e , "  
New XilJCil i JO t lf ir  U e w Y 0 r  K i New V o r k s Pi e w Y o r k T i  in e s, I n c - , 
( O c t o b e r  i l ,  i Yf l iT) , P a g e  bfa,
N e w s p a p e r ..
B u r n e t t ,  N a n c y ,  "Women M i n e r s  J o i n  I n  F i g h t  A g a i n s t
D i s c r i in i n a t i o  n j; n H x g h way C o n s t r u cf i o n  I n d u s t r y. 11 C o a 1 U i n i n q 
Women - s S u p p o r t -  T earn Mews, Oak Ridge, T e n n e s s e e :  Un, Mol u in e
3, No, 5 (December-, 1380). Pages
T he  a r t i c l e  d i s c u s s e s  t r i e  f o u n d i n g  o f  t h e  S o u t h e a s t  Women’ s. 
E m p l o y m e n t  C o a l i t i o n  t o  f i g h t  d x s e r i « m a t  i on i n  e m p l o y m e n t .
P e r  i a d i c u 1 ,
Fcgei, Helen, "Labor, Women Join Forces, " three , Un s Un,
(B e u r u a r y I S ,  1 S  7 1 ) , P age 4 C .
The  a r t i c l e  f o c u s ,  e s  on t h e  f o u n d i n g  o f  t h e  N e t w o r k  f o r  
E c o n o m i c '  R i g h t s ,  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  t o g e t h e r  v a r i o u s  wo me n ’ s 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  i n  o r d e r  t o  i m p r o v e  wo me n ’ s  e c o n o m i c  s t a t u s  a n d  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  i n  M x e h  i g a r r  N e w s p a p e r ,,
Me my, Enid. "Women’s G r o u p s  i Pi Forecast for the SB’s, " New YiyHk 
Times „ New Y cx r  k, N e w Y o r  k s New Y o r  k T i m e s, I n c  „ ,
I960), Page BB,
Newspap e r,
Un, Un, 4p,,
P r e s p e c t  u s , S e c t i o n s  : ' od u c t i on 5 P r  1 o r i t y  P r o b  1  ems
identified By The S WY; Current S t a t u s ; Public Education/ 
f l w a r e n e s  s ; 1 n f o r  in a 1 1 o 11 E k c h a n q e ; 0 u t r e a c h h c t 1 v 1 1 1 e s 5 I:: u n il 1 n g 
Needs,
U re ! ‘ Eleanor S me a 1 M u ses on 5 Years, d New Y o r k fines, Ne w York, 
New Yor’k : New York Times, Inc,, (November 30, 1960, Page
Cl®,
Suieal, President of National Organization for Women, 
discussed the battle to w i n  passage of the Equal Rights 
A m e n d m e n t ,  and the other activities of trie organization, 
News-paper,
Un, lilfL W o r k 1 n q Women’ s Wovene n t ; What 11 J_s,? Wh y jut. E k 1 s t s, 
Organ 1 a at 1 s n s  On TTye Scene, U n p u b 11 s h e d , U n , 14 p,
Report,
New Y o r k :YWCA„ Aqsnda f or the. E x ght i e s - York,
YWCA, Un, fcp»
Pan! ph let.
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Andrews, Nellie. "Organizing Women,," £« ecyi cnary !lES,SiEBE.iOl!li.E%...»
Washington, D„ C. s American Federation of Labor, August, IEEE, 
volume 36, Pages 976.977.
'The author, a Southern organizer for the United Textile 
Workers of America, discussed why women were in industry, her 
experiences trying to organize women workers, arid why it was 
often difficult to organize women. Journal.
Bronson, Charlotte. "Because I Am a Woman. " L, ;i. f e and Labor. Lins 
Un, Voh., urne 10, No. 6 , Pages 173.174.
The article discusses the exploitation of women workers in 
t e run s of their o pp o r t unities to elevate t h e i r d  osit i o n s i n 
the workplace, their' wages, and the sexist treatment they 
encountered with male co-workers. Bulletin,,
Garside, Frances L. "Woman’s Widening Field of Opportunity." Lafe
and Labor. Uin 11 n, Volume 10, No, 6 (June, l9E:0), Pages 1,74- 
175,
A survey of male employers as to their views regarding the 
employment of women m  management positions. Also, the 
article lists the type of woman executive usually found, and 
a d e s c r i p 1 1 o n of" hi e r- d u ties. B u 11 e 1 1 n.
Henry, Alice. "At the Convention of the National Y.W.C.A. -
Industrial Question Takes Prominent Place." L„ ife and Lain or,. 
Chicago, Illinois: Un, Volume 10, No, 6 
1 7 £ --17 £,
The article focuses on discussions that took place at the 
convention, regarding women5s dissatisfaction with their 
jobs, the need for unity, and the view float collective 
bargaining and protective legislation wars necessary to 
improve women’s status. Bulletin,
L, i n d s ay, Matilda. " S o u t h e r n Woie n I n I n d u s t r y . !
T ederationist. Washington, D.C. s Hmerican Federation of
19 £ 9, V o 1 u, m e 3 6 , P a g e s 9 7 3 ~9 7 5 „
Journal,
Nat i o 11 a J. Wo in eiv s Tra d e LJ n i on L e a. y u e, 0 r jo a rn _z ec[ D a _i_a.it Oil id ill if 11 JL
Lins National Women5 s 'Trade Union League, Pi prill
< s Id£3, Up,
Pm announcement of a drive against women5s organizations by
anti.suffragists, "open shop” employers, and individuals
supporting increased military preparedness. This was done in 
order to counter won errs campaigns for the si grit-hour work 
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Herman, Alexis Director, Women’s Bureau, U, E), Department of
Labor) , "Government Is Working To eliminate Sexual Harassment 
Of Women Workers." W o a e n and W o r k. Washington, D, C. : U. S. 
Department of Labor, Bureau of Information, Publications anc 
Reports, December, 1979. Page 1-3.
Painph 3. et.
Miller, Judith and Mark Mi tier, "Hands Off!” C 1vi1 Rig ht s 
Quart ter 1 v. Un s Un, Spr i n q,
34.
The article discusses the sexual harassment of women in the 
workplace, and the EEOU5 s recognition that this was a fora of
employme n t dis e r i m i n at ion. j' o u r n a 1.
Pear, Robert. "Sexual Harassment At Work Outiawec: blew Federal 
RuJ.es Term Practice A Violation Of Civil Rights Law, " Mew 
N e w Y a r k, New Y o r ■ <; y n, (A p r j. 1 1 £, 1980). E p.
News paper.
U. S. Depart Bent of Labor, Bureau of Information, Publications and
and Work. Washington, D. 0. ; IE S. Department of 
Labor-, Bureau of Information, Publications and Reports, May. 
1976, Ip,
Pamphlet. Legislative Lines Sexual Harassment In Employment
R u J. e ti A F o r m 0 f Sex D x s e r i in i n a t i o n.
Un. "Excerpts Fro hi Harassment Rules. " New Y o r k ~i" i hi e s , New York, 
New York:: Un, (April IE, I960).
Excerpts of interim guidelines forbidding sexual harassment 
of employees by their supervisors, issued by trie Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission. Newspaper.
SEXUAL 80 X 7, OF 11
U„ S ,  Negus & Worrjjd R e p o r t Lins Un,LJ r> „ 1! 3 e >< ■ a a 3, H a r a s s  in end ,
£ 1, 1930} , Page 93.
m e  HBerican i - e d e r a t i o n  of State, County and P l u n i c i p a i  
Employees advised workers that the most effective way to 
combat sexual harassment was by taking their complaints to
the union. Magazine,,
SOCIAL SECURITY. BOX 9, FF £ 6
Barr, Robert A., and Janies M, Hildreth,, "Social Security Rescue .
What It Means to You. " 0, S. News. & liaSid-L SSLfiOili.* On: U. S,
Shews & World Report, he. , (April 4, 1983). Pages £3~-£3„
M a g a z i n e ,  Sections: Self-Employed; Taxing Benefits; COLA 
Changes; Impact of New L a w on Workers; "Windfall" Benefits; 
Federal Workers; Retirement figes Post ret ire merit Pay; Delayed 
Retirement; Medicare; More Changes.
Cole, Benjamin and James M„ Hildreth,, "Social Security, Pitting 
Old Against Young? As Working People Dig Deep to Support 
Retirees, More and More Fret That the Burden is Betting Too 
Heavy. " Un s U. S. Mew a, 3 World
Report, Inc,, (May £, 1963), Page 64.
M a q a z i n e „
Perlman, David L» ‘'Panel Bars, Radical Change in Basic Benefit
Structure, " QFL~ CI.0 Nejws. Washington, D. C, ; AFi.—CIO. (January
££, IDS 3). Pages 1, 4.
A report about pensions by the National Commission on Social 
Security Reform. Newspaper.
Seidman, Bert,, "Social Security: Keeping Faith. " 0JED.DiC.iiIl
Washington, D, C„ ; A F L, C 10, ( M a r c h , 19 8 £9 .
Pages 1 -fc.
The article discusses the Reagan Administration's plan to cut 
social security programs. find, answers to social security’s 
needs: that did not require the slashing of recipients '1 
pressn t a nd f u t ur e be nefits, J o urnai.
Urn "Major Proposals: of Panel on Social Security Reform." AFL-CIQ 
News. Washington. D. C. : AF-L-CIO, (January EE, 1983). Page 4.
The recommendations of the National Commission on Social 
Security Reform, Newspapers,
Un. "'Catastrophic5 Impact: Women Biggest Losers In Social
Seeur 1 1 y S 1 ash , ‘1 AFL-C 1 0. Wasis i n g t on , D„ C. n AFL-• C 1 0, Vo 1 uin e 
£6 , No. £3 (June 6 , i98I). Pages 1—£.
N enspa pe r .
500
-------
Un. ”50ci a i secur 3. t y < h e Pis sau i t by Rsagaii & Conf i dence
. Restore d, “ Mew ¥qrk Teacher. New York, hiew Ydrk 3 New Vork 
St ate United Teacher s , CF'ebruary 6 , IT83) . Pages 5 ~6 .
News pia per'.
On. "Congresswomen’s Caucus Praises HEW Report On Social
Security." Women T 0 0 ay■ Washington, D. 0. s Un, toiuie 8 , No. 6 
(March IS, 1978). Pages 44-45.
Newslette r»
SOLIDARITY DAY - 1980!S. BOX S, FF £9
AFl —CIO. "Massive Solidarity Day Protest Gives Clear Message to
Reagan - 408,00© Hit Cutbacks in Programs (David L, Perlman); 
Historic Rally Makes Its Mark on Washington (Susan Dunlop}; 
'Unity ’ Sets Speakers5 Central Thome — Coalition Leaders 
Stress Accord on Critical Issues (James M, Shevis) ; ReaqaiY s 
Noli cues Assailed Prom All Bides; Long Journey Fails to Deter 
Participants; City Counts Crowd Over 400,008; Meet inq on the 
Mall raid Basis For Strong, Effective Coal it 3,0 1 1; Response to 
Reagan’s Challenge - Solidarity Day Reaffirms Coals, Rejects
"Mandate’ tor Retreat; Reagan Plan Raises alarm . Proposed
social S e c u r i t y  Cuts a Basic Issue for Protestors; Message of 
Washington Protest Echoes at Rallies in Other' Cities," AFL-- 
Washington, I). C. i AFL--CIQ, volume £6 , No, 39 
1981). Pages 1 .IS,
N e w s p a p e r,
AFL-C10. “A Powerful Expression of Protest (Lane Kirkland):
Sui idaruty for a Pair and Humane America (Peter Bommarito) : A 
Call to Action (Pat Choate and Busan Walter).” Amer 1 can
Washington, D. C. 1; AFL—C10, August, 1981, Panes
1-5.
J o >i r n a 1,
AF"L-C I 0 Aimer i can F ederat 1 on 1 st, Wash 1 ngtort, D. C. s AFL, CIO,
Oc t o ber, 1981. if 1 p ihnt 1 r e I s s u e ) .
Journal,
Hr" SBiiberger, Robert S. . and Joann S. Lublin, "Labor Gambles Its
Po 1 1 1 1 cal CI o at 0 n Sat urday’s Ant I -Reagan Ra 1 1 y „ " Nal 1 Bt reel; 
dJddijdJlii-L’ New York, New Yorks Dow Jones & Company, Inc, , 
(September 15, 19815. Page 31,
Newspaper. Section £,
Hmg, Seth 3, "£60,038 In Capital Rally For Protest Of Reagan
. Policies - March On Solidarity Day - Labor and Civil Rights 
Leaders Assail Fiscal PJ.an to Cut Major Social. Programs- " New 
Y o r k T lines, New York, New Y o r k s New Y o r k 'T 1 m e s , Inc.', 
(September SB, 1981). Pages 1 , 34,
News paper',
Shribman, David. "Pi Potpourri of Protesters, " New York 1 1 aes. New 
York, New York; New York Tlines, Inc,,, (September £0, 1981).
Pages 1, 34.
Newspaper,
Lin. "Solidarity Day - Solidarity Forever. New York,
New York: Coalition of Labor Union Women, Volume 7, No. 5 
( Be pt e in ber /Oct o be r, 1981), Pages 1, 8 .
Tiie article focuses on CLSiW members' activities, at Solidarity 
Day in Washington, D.C. Periodical.
tin, "400,000 March in (solidarity," L a b o r Ur ity. New York. New 
York; Amalgamated Clothing .and Textile Workers Union,
(October, 1981), Pages 3-5,
Tiie article focuses on a protest in Washington, D, C, against 
President Reagan5s economic and social policies, Newspaper,
On. "Excerpts From Remarks by Kirkland at Solidarity Day Rally," 
New Y o r k 1 ih e s , (Sept e in her £0, 1961). Page 34.
News paper,
Un. "'Solidarity Day’ Aims to Change Political Climate.1’
be ,:i d ej£ 3 h_i jo N e wjs U ns S e r vice E m ployee s I n t 2 r n a 1 1 o n a 1 U n x o r, 
Uuly-HUyust, 1981). Page 13„
P e n  od ical,
- L. I & R A ft I E S, BOX 11, F F 15
Un. "ftadd if fe to " Amer 1 can
L 1  brar 1  e s . Lin s Un , (June. 1 9 8 1  ) , P a g e  3 8 9 .
H p r oje e t t o h e 1 p c o 111 m u nitias develo pi p r o y r a m s a b o u, t women,
1 n wh 1 ch 11 brar 1 e s will part 1 cipate, Magazine.
"The Encyclopedia of Black America. " ~_(LliLilLJ8 llir Urn;
Un, (June, 1961), Page 385.
Un,
‘' R a d c: 1 iffe R e p o r t s N ew ft c c ess; to W o sn e n ’ s Mats r x a 1 s, ” Ljjb rax jv 
RixiiltELsii,* Un • Un, Decern b e r 15, i 9 79 , 1 p«
h project of the Schieiinger Library to make available papers 
having to do with women5 si work and family life over the past 
c e ti t a r y and a In a 1 f, J o u t ■ n a 1,
- OTHER, BOX II, FF IF 
Wertheimer, Barbara. 5p,
Miscellaneous Research Note si,
SOURCES - VOL II, BOX 11, FF' la
Finding, fin are a (editor), Motts err s Hist o r v Sources : ft Guide to
ftrch i v e s and Man user i pt Co 11 ect ions in t h e Un 3, t ed St at ss. (inn 
Arbor, Michigan: R,R. BowNer Company, Un, S6p,
b u i c e,
SOUTHERN ISSUES - 19705 S, BOX 7, FF lb
1 tist x t ut e f ov” Southern Exposure, Southern ink d o s ure. Chape 1 H j, I x, 
North Carolina: Institute for Southern Exposure, 1976, Volume
4, Nos, i.£, Pages 4-205.
Includes articles on the history of life in the South 
throughout the £0th Century, labor' education, union 
organizing in the South, and a special report on Harlan 
Co unty, Kentucky from 1 931 - 1 97fc. Jo urn a 3..
Lei for Harm, Henry P. "Trouble In The So util’s First Industry; 'The 
Unions hire Coming. i! New Yoryk T i m e s Map a z i n e. New York, New 
York: Un, (August S, 1973), Pages 10-11, £3.£fc,
Reasons for trie growth of the Tent lie Worker's Union of 
America. Magazine.
Nordheimer, Jon. “The ’Mew South’ Is No Longer ft Slogan; it’s ft 
Description. “ New Y o rk T i m es. New York, New York: Un, 
(December' 30, 1973). Page £5,
Changes regarding economics and civil rights. Newspaper,
Reed, Roy. "South’s Poultry Workers Loti: Minimal Pay for Messy 
Worh , New York T x me s. New Vov-k, New York; Un, ( J'u 1 y 16,
1974), Page IS,
Yewspaer. Sect i on L.
Textile Workers Union of America, “ft Case Study: Union Busting In 
. The South. " T e x 1 1 3, e Labor, Uri: 'Textile Workers Union of 
America, (March, I S  7 1 ) ,  up,
M e n s  f l a p  e r r
; U n, U n „ P a g e s 1 ft ? 3-1078 „
ft Co in par’s, s on of the history, status, and problems in society 
of women, blacks and children. Book. Appendix 5; ft Parallel 
To The Negro Problera.
SOUTHERN ISSUES. BOX 9, FF 38
Cornett, Alice D. '’Appalachia Chic -- It’s Politically Passe.1'
York T i m e s. New York, New York:; New York Times, Inc::.,
(Move its b e r £, I960), 1 p,
The article discusses how public attention focused on the 
povert y of ftppa 1 aehia when it was expedient f or politicians 
to discuss the needs of the people there. However, aid to 
the poor and interest in their dire situation, waned over the 
years. Newspaper.
Donart, Cretchen. “ft Helping Hand in the Community - Union Social 
Service Committees fire Bringing Change to the South.” Labor 
UELLc,Y,• Un : ftma 1 gamat ed C 1 ot h i n g and Textile Workers Un ion,
(J u1y, I960). Pages 1®.1 1.
N ewspaper.
Merke, Cynthia ft. “The Real Norma Rae.” F). iqht log. Washington,
D«C. : Association of Flight Attendants, Volume 16, No. 2 
(July, 1980). Pages S-6 .
A story about Crystal Lee Sutton, who led the fight to 
unionize workers at the J, F, Stevens plant in Roanoke Rapids, 
No rt h Caro1x na. P eriodica1.
Session, Jim (Executive Director, Southerners for Eiconomie 
•J u slice) . L ette r t o F r i e n d s, LJ n. £  p.
ft discussion about the aid Southerners for Economic Justice 
gave to J,P. Stevens workers when they were fighting to 
un i o n i z e. L etter.
Southern P. 0. W, L. ft. Staff. Letter to Friends, September 3*3, iCBEk,
C* p »
The letter describes the Southern P.0.W.E„R. fifth quarterly 
conference, and Southern P,0,W.E.K.5s activities in the South 
over the past two years. Letter.
northern P. 0, W» E, R, , Project or Women" s Eeonosic Rights.. Sunjiarjv 
. Rind E:n£Ll£.E:LLimJc Sp.atlterr, P„ 0. W, E. R. Conference. August ' 6 £,
Mt i an t a, It e o r g i a : it o u t h e rn 
Ec on o in i c Righ t s , 19 BE. 9 p»
Sum isav'y.
cur, "h l i Wu Wins ihr’ee. LciXl MejjyrLure.. Un : Southerners for
It c o n o in i c J u stice, v o 1 u me 4, No, 1 (M a r c h, 1981). P ages 1 - £.
ft discussion about the victory of J.P. Stevens workers who 
won the representation of the h CTWLJ. a back pay settlement to 
workers fro® the Mil liken Mill in South Carolina, and a 
settlement in favor of workers with the South Carolina 
Chamber of Commerce for back pay to workers who were laid off 
or illegally f i r ed. Newsletter'.
Un. "Poor, Rural, and Female." Ford Un s Ford
Foundation, i December i, j.
The article discusses the activities of four grass-roots 
organizations float provided a variety of services for’ poor’ 
Southern women. Newsletter.
. 194M58, BOX 3, FF £5
nones, B -r- ownie L ee. Let t e r to B a r b a r a W e r the :i m e r, M a r e h 14, 1973. 
4 p .
■.fitter regarding nones sending Wertheimer annual reports,
newspaper clippings from the CIO Mews, and information on her 
1 i f e. Cover Letter,
Jones, Brownie? Lee. Report Of The. Director Lilli Jli£ Year 1946- 
Fie h in o n d , v i rginia: T he So u t h e r n 8 c h o o 1 F o r Workers, 1 n c,
1 9 4 fa. 4  p .
Report,
Scherer, Nary Brace. ‘‘Labor Looks To School. Here Started By 
Wo m en. " , V i r g i m i a : Un,
(F e b ru ary 8 , 1945). 1 p.
How the Southern School For Workers got started and the 
programs of study offered to students. Newspaper.
she Southern School For Workers. Armjua_l. Re port erf the Southern
u. ■ Richmond, Virginia: - s . c .
1950, 5P.
f. i o u, t h e v- n S c h o o j. F o r W c r N: e r o
. Richmond, V iiool For- Workers, Inc.,
(19 4 Bit, Sp»
What the Southern School For workers offered worker's from 
19E7-194&, and fort are plans, ftlso includes list of Executive 
Board and Advisory Committee members. Leaflet,
Un. The. Ha er ican M o r k e r In T n e 1'wen t x et h C e n t u. r v, Lin; Un, Un, 
Pages £95-£97.
Martin was a in ember of the Textile Workers Union and a CIO 
organizer, Book, We Ore The Law Here; Statement of Mrs. Edna 
Martin Concerning Her Abduction From Mrs Pounds’ Rooming 
House In Tallapoosa, 6a., On Monday, November 17, 1947.
Un. Annual Report 1949; Southern Sehoo1 For Workers. Richmond, 
Virginia: The Southern School For Workers, Inc., 1949. 7p.
Report.
Un, "So u t is e r n L a b o r £1 c Is o o 1 Teaches Un i o n M e m b ere, " The U I ,0 Mem s. 
Un : Un, (April 4, 1949). Ip.
Types of classes held at the Southern School For Workers, 
Newspaper.
Un. southern Schoo J. F o r Worker's Takes Off, . . . To Port s Of, La 1 1,
RIchmond, Virginia: The Southern Schoo 1 F'or Wor-kers, Inc„ , 
1947. 7 p.
Activities of the Southern School throughout the Li. S. with
unions, other agencies and organizations, hj.s o includes, 
minutes of December, 1946 Executive Board meeting. Pamphlet,
U n « Southern Seh o o .1 F o r W o r k era, R i c h a o n d , V i r ginia; T in e S o u. t h e r n 
Sen sol For Workers, Inc., 1948, tip.
Activities of tire Southern School throughout tire U. S, with
otner agerIci es, orgamzations and un ions, inci ud ing literaey 
projects, conferences and conve1 1 1 1 ons. Pamph 1 et.
Un. A St or y Tnat’ s "I r u e. Un s Un, Un. Ip.
Story of two male fanners, one black, one white, and their 
experience learning about each cither at the Highlander Folk 
School, Un.
Un. "Southern School Grows With Worker's’ Needs," Un. Un i: Un, 
i1947). 1p,
Why the Southern School For Workers was started and how it 
had helped workers throughout the years. Newspaper.
Weiss, William W, "Roving Teachers Stress Three " fi'! s ; Help Unions 
. In Economic Struggles,” T entile La born L)n: Un, (February 9, 
1-349). Ip.
Article is about Brownie Lee Jones, Director of the Southern 
School for Workers, and the work done there,. Newspaper.
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Mckaye, Milton. "The CIO Invades Dixie.'* True Sat tirday E v e n i n q 
Lost. Lin; Lin, (July £0, 1946).
CIO drive to unionize the South, Newspaper,
- 19£0’S, BOX E, FF 1
Fs i e >< a n d e r, W i I i W „ , e t» a 1 ,
South. L e 11 e r t o 
June 17, 19 £7, 4p.
itie letter, sent by over forty church men and women, 
discussed the need for- improving certain social and economic 
conditions in the Southern textile industry, and in other 
Southern industries as well. Letter-.
Anderson, Mary. "Women Workers In Textiles." finer1can 
Le_dejratj;,,ojjjji jr, Wash i ngt on, D„ C. ;
June, 19E9. Pages 696--699.
Anderson, Chief of the Women’s Bureau, LI. S, Department of
Labor, gave this speech regarding the development of woman.
employing industries m  Southern states, and the conditions 
of employment in textiles. Journal.
L brawn, B»?J, Sout hern Text lie M 3. 1 3. s Recommends d f o r
Invest 1 gat ion. Letter to Un, November £8 , 1930, 3p.
Lett err
Campbell, N. Margaret. "Organization and the Southern Woman.”
I- 1 f e a n d Labor*. Un; National Women’s Trade Union League, 
volume 10 (June, 1920), Pages .1.63.165,
The article discusses why 3.t was so difficult to organize 
S o ut h e r n women w o r ke rs. Bullet in.
Car-Tier*, bjp H i ss earner on Our Relat i on t o the T ext 1 i. e
Situation ion the South. Un: Un, October- ££, 19 £9, bp.
ft presentation of what Christian organizations could do to 
help improve the situation of Southern textile workers.. 
Attached to the statement is a short outline of the Southern 
industrial situation at the time. Statement.
Carrier. yiijsiJsJ_Iii* tins im, January £:?, irUU, 3p,
The relief work of Quakers, for the Federal Council of 
Churches, who provided food and medical treatment for 
families that were still holding out in the Marion, North 
Carolina textile mill strike. Report,
hit i cem, of Nurd, Carolina, St at eiaent of 4,1 C, North Car o 1 ina 
Cttizens, North Carolina; Un, February 16, 1930, 5p.
h statement of support for striking Miners in North Carolina 
w h i e h e «i p n a s u e d  t is e right of all. wo r k e r s t o o r gamze and 
collective bargain. Statement.
Co pe n ha v erg Eleanor, what About Moie n W o r k e r s in t h e S o ut h. Un: 
Un, 1931, 4p,
h comparison of the ways the Southern woman workers’ lot 
differed from that of Northern women workers. Un..
Henry, ft, The Trade Un i on Woman, Un s Un, 1915.. Pages 235-E36,
fin interview with the wife of a tenant farmer about her 
responsibilities in the home arid in the fields. ftiso, a 
coinparison o f t he d i f f icuit i es faced in the fact ory 
operations with work of women in the home. Book, The Working 
Woman find Marriage.
MacDonald, Lois. "Will the Tal lybees ’See Red’?" L abor- flge, Un ; 
Un. April, 1937, Pages S.7,
The article compares the organization of Southern textile 
workers to the organization of Northern workers, Un.
MacDonald, Lois. The Young Women1' s P i n  st i an Pis sociat 1 on ami
Interviews with local industrial secretaries regarding 
conditions in the workplace and in workers’ homes, and an 
overview of economic trends in the South, 1906-1933. Study.
Myers, .James, Excerpt s Prow Report of James id vers, I n d u s t r i a I
Secretary, F e d e r a I Co unci 1 of Ch urch e s On. Prevent Sit u.at 1 cm 
.in Dan y 1 1 1 e, V i r q :t n i a, Un s Un, November- 8, 1930. Up,
ft detailed summary about the strike of 4,00® workers in the 
Riverside and Dan River Cotton Mills, Danville, Virginia. 
Report/Excerpt s.
SsKsinitb, Beorge H, , Mrs. Cojoy. cur Ijyfct_er 5.srrt_ tjp tji_e_ NaiLlJilML.,
■ Industrial Committee,
Letter to Dorothy L. Hubbard, Mo yea her .085 1930, Ip,
Information regarding the dire financial situation of 
striking mill workers in Danville, Virginia, the efforts of 
the YWCA to help the corkers, and the need for additional aid 
from other organisations so that cne workers’ attempt to 
organize would not fail. Letter.
lippeti, Turn, Soutnern Sit u at 1 on. Lin : Lin, May. 1829. fcp„
The Industrial Revolution in the South, and its effects, on 
S o u t h e r n w 0 r k e r s. S p e e e h / S u in 11 a r y
Un, "Southerners Study Mill Villages." The Chr sshian C e n t ur v. Lins 
Un, March 31, Page 8-09 „
h  study by Southern clergymen who cited improvements that 
were needed in the workplace and in living conditions, and 
who made an appeal to industrial leaders to take the 
initiative in their improvement, Urr
. Village. Lin ; i.Jn,
U 6 C  8 fU
ft Southern Mill village. Study.
Wh its, Jeanette
Breen v 1 1 e find Spartanburg In South Caro 1 1 na. Un = Un, June, 
19J9. £5p.
Report.
SOUTHERN WORKERS - 19305S, BOX £, FF 1 ?
Canapi, Dolores. We Are B u ;i. 1 a 1 n 0 A Strong Un 1 on . Urn Un, 19L9..
£p.
The song is based on the events of the Textile Workers* Union 
strike in Marion, North Carolina m  1929, Song.
Tippett, Tom. When Southern Labor St 1 rs. Llii 1 Jonathan Cape &
H a r r‘ 1 s o n S mi t h , 1931.. 4 p,
fin outline of the major issues in the upheavals and strikes 
in the textile industry of the South from 1929-1930, The 
outline is taken from various sections of Pippett’s book. 
Book/Out 1 me.
Kb y n e, J e nn i n g s> J
■ 71  J.J, aggers,, Lins Un, IBS®, Pages 8-13, £04—£07,
Boo k , S e c t j, o n s : T h e Cot-1 o n Mill Wo r k e a • s Day; Lei s u r e H o u r s
0f 1"si e M i 1 1 Work e r ; ft 11 1 1 uci e Toward T racie Un i on i s m ; 
Development Of Irresponsibility.
i ippett, Tom, Wiie n So ut hern La Dor St i r s ■ New York, New York:
-Jonathan Cape £ Harrison Smith, Un. Pages lie.11 ,.J , 1 L,> s;
Book. Sections; The Marion Strike 5 The Danville Strike.
Un. Un : Ur, Un. Trie issues involved in the Textile strikes which 
extended from Lexington, North Carolina to Greenville, Soutn 
Carolina, and going over to El 1 zabethton, Tennessee, HI so, 
the confrontations between, state police the National Guard 
a n o t h e s t r 1 k e r s ,
Un.
Un. Un. tin: Un, Un. 3p.
ft description of a typical day in the strike by mill workers 
1 n G a s t o n 1 a, N o r t h C a r o 1 in a „ U n .
Un. Lint it led. Un. Bp.
ft description of the conditions of work that led to the
strike by the National Textile Workers at the i.oray Mill in
Gastonia, North Carolina. ftlso included in the document are 
the workers' demands, and facts about the clashes between the 
police and the strikers. Outline.
W e rt h e 1 mer , Barbara. £ p .
Miscellaneous Research Notes.
SOUTHERN WORKERS -- 1964-. BOX 5, FF 8
J o h n s ,  Elisabeth R. ''Refinement By Fire, ” Urn Unpublished: 1BBU.
4p .
Discussion of the SiCL.C Voter Registration Project. ftlso 
includes a statistical report from the Citizen Education
Pr o qrara ( J u 1 y, 1 96£ . F'e br uary, 1964). F r ora t h e So ut h errs
Oral H istorv Pr ogra« No. 4007 3. n t h e So ut h ern H i s t or 1 ca 1 
Collection, Library, University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill. Un.
SPAN13H—ftMERICftN WftR, BOX IS, F'F £
Franklin, John Hyre, LCtiJI iuLilbLiTLL til EL®Jsfi2J!I- On ; vintage, 1947, 
Pages 418-425.
B o o k , Negroes in the Span i sh-ftmer ican War,
SPECIPS INDUSTRIES . 19£0’S. BOX 2, FF £
D o n o van, F r a n c e 5, R. T h e Sa lesladv. C h icago, I 111 nois: U n i v e r sity 
of Chicago Press, 1929, Pages 4-29, &CC-79 ; 1 6 8 ,
The author talks about the difficulties of women finding 
jobs, training they received in order' to work in stores, the 
pressure to perform, job responsibilities, and the image of 
the women who worked in these positions in the eyes of trie 
p u Dlie. Book.
Elmer, St, C, ft St »d y of Mo wen 1 n
. M i n neap o 13. s, Mi n n esota: W o in e n! s
Occupational Bureau, 1925. Pages i—7, 24—£7, £8-39,
S1 u d y / P a m p h 1 e t .
Ginzburg, Th e Pin er i can W o r k e r jjn h e Twent i eth Cent ury. Un ; 
un, Pages 190—197, £ 8 8 .£15, ££5-228.
Conditions of work for women in various industries, and their 
feelings about their jobs, 1922--1936. Book,, Prosperity and 
Depression: Life Histories,
Montgomery, Paul L„ "Clothing Strikes Once Were Con in on, " Njfw Yjojrk 
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Manpower Administration, September, 1975. No. 304-1, 140p,
Re port.
Un„ ’‘Public Jobs For- The Unemployed: Not Enough To Meet The
De in a no. " U. S. Njswys & WjirJni RejojorgE. Un: Un, (March lYp 19>'5>, 
Pages 73-74.
Tlaqaz ine.
Un. "Trends In Labor:; Where Joblessness Hits Most,,” U. S. News 3 
WQr1d Report. Un; Un, (March 10, 1973). Page 74,
M a cj a. n 3, n s ,
Un. "Jobless Hate Climbs Upward As fidiimstration Fumbles.” Un. 
Un : UN, (December, 19735,. Page 8 ,
Newspaper,
Women' s E quity Action Le a g ue. WEAL Wash inqt on Report, Wash ing ton,
D.C. : Women's Equity Action League, August, 1977,, Volume fa,
No. 4, bp.
Includes i n format i on on President Carter"' s welfare reform 
plan, thfa status of legislation affecting women as of August 
P, ifa/T, abortion, health, 1awferime, military, pensions/ 
insurance, social security, and taxes. Welfare Reform: The
Que st i. on Of Nomen.
UNIONS . 1920’ 3„ BOX 2, FF' 5
fiddams, Jane, ; 1 he Tax I or He-Tax 1 ore o' ~ A
St ad v o f Suva m g  Human 1 1  y,
Chicago Joint Board, ftia 1 garnat; ed Clothing Workers of America 
May 1, 1228, Page 28.
0 statement of praise for the activities of the Pi«a 1 agamat ed 
Clothing W or Iters of America for its work toward industrial 
peace and progressive contributions to labor as a whole. Urn, 
fin Industrial Union with a Social. Vision (Jane Addams).
Cohn, Fanrua M. "Women find The Labor Movement.“ American
Cede mation t st■ Washington, D.C. s American Federation of 
Labor, December, 1925. Volume 32, No, 12, Pages ilflb-llBfl.
Tiie article discusses the difficulties that male labor 
leaders in the American Federation of Labor encountered when 
they attempted to organize women worker’s, and the benefits o 
including women in labor organizations for all concerned.
Jo urn a 3,.
Cohn, Fannia M, "Winning Work i n gwo in en to Unionism — Not fin
Impossible Task. 1 Labor Here,, Urn Un, 1927, Volume 16, Pages 
IS-19.
Un
Damon, Edna, "The trials of trie Cookie Packers." True BaJkejEY. 
Worgkjrr. Un ; Un, April 7, 1928. ip„
Women biscuit worker's’ feelings about the conditions on the 
j ob and abo u t t h e 1 r wag e s, Un,
F i sher, Katharine. “Women Wov-kers and the A. F. of L, 1 ‘ T Tt_e. New
IT e p u b 1 i c. Un; Un, Hugest 3, 3 981, Pages 265.8 6 ?.
The article discusses the need for a resolution to amend the 
constitution of the AFL, in order for women to gain union 
membership on the same terms as men, [Journal-J,
H e n r y, ft.
Book.
H e n r y, A,
B o o k, 
Wome n
Tine Trade Un :i. on Woman. Un: Un, Urn, Pages iic-ibk. 
Chapter 7s The Woman Organizer'.
Un: Un, Un. Pages 98.1US
Women In Modern Trade Unions - l.oral Labor Unions;
Labor Leaders And Organi z ers.
Hohri, Gertruds, "
Washington, D.C . : f i i e r i c a n  federation of Labor, S e p t e m b e r ,
I9£9. Volume 2b, No. 2 Page 3 IPba-lNbl,
ft discussion of the economic, social and educational 
improvements that were made for women, since the organization 
of women workers in the Hosiery Workers5 Union. Journal.
Johnson, Panes,' "What the Boot and Shoe Workers5 Union Means to 
11 s Moie n W o r k ers, " Life, am:! Labor. Ch 1 c-ago, Illinois: 
National Women’s Trade Union League, Volume 18 (April, ISECD, 
Pages 102-103.
E u 3, 1 e 1 1 n.
Kowskis Edith,, “Reflections of a ha undry Worker, ” Br tyo kw,o,od
Re v i c w . B r o o k w o o d ,  Katonah, New York: Un, Apr 1 1 --May, ILLS, 
volume 6, No. 5, Pages 1~£,
The  w a g e s  a n d  w o r k i n g  c o n d  1 1  1  o n s  o f  w o men 1 a u n d r y  w o r k e r s  i n  
P h 1 I ad e 1p h i a, P e n n  sylvania. J o u r n a l .
Luwiher, R„ JL "The Typographical Woman’s International
flux 1 1 iary,, " till er 1 can Federat 1 on 1 st, Washington, I). C. :
American Federation of Labor, August, 19£9, Volume 36 Pages 
960-983,
J o urrtal,
Mother Jones. Letter to John Fitzpatrick and Ed Knock 1es, Nay ifc, 
1 9 £ 1. £ p „
A letter in which Mother Jones talked about her feelings when 
she spoke in front of workers in an industrial town where all 
the workers were organized. Letter.
Mother Jones. Letter to John Fitzpatrick and Ed Noeke Is, November 
lb, 19 £7, Id ,
A personal note about Mother Jones’ illness. Letter".
\Muf son, Israel.. “U r g a n m n g  the unorganized, " lire burvey ■ Un : un,
March, s 757.758.
The article discusses a conference that was called by 
organized labor to address the difficulties of organizing 
non—union workers, examine the problems that arose as a 
result of more women entering industry, and come up with an 
approach that would make unions appealing to the youth. Un.
Preusser, Anna. Ten Reasons Mhy Howen Shou 1 d J'o in An Aux 1 1 1 ary. 
Washington, D. C, : American Federation of Women’s Auxiliaries 
of Labor, Un. ip.
Leatlei/Factshest
irouj. and, ties. I e h „ "The Women’ s Local. " £i!J?iLLE!§ii £ JLiLTifLi 9 n is - - 
Washington, D, CL : American 1939,
V o 1 u m e 3 6 3 No. 8 , Pages 97' U - 971.
A discussion about the evolution of the Women’s Union, and 
the accoiapl i shment s of its members, Journal.
Co, "Sir 1 Striker Is Killed In Stroudstiurg — Hosiery Worker Shot
by Strikebreakers - Phi I a. Strikers Undaunted by Arrests. "
New Leader. Uni tin, (February £8 , 1931). Ip.
Newspaper.
Un. "Course Of Trade Unionism Charted In United States -• Browth
of Membership Is Traced by the National Industrial Conference 
Board. ’ ‘ N tyw Ycurii lujlCjL' New Y o r k , N e w Y o r k : New Yor k T lies 
C o. , 1 o.
Newspaper.
Wolf son, Theresa. "Where Hre the Organized Women Workers?1'
Hues xcan F ederat i on x st. Washington, D. C. : (i«eri,can 
Federation of Labor, June, 19£5. Volume 33, Pages 455-437.
Journal.
Wo Ifson, Theresa. "Trade Union Activities of Women." tonals of 
t h s American Head & my. un; Un, Hay, 1U5H9, Volume 133, Pages 
130-131.
J o u r n a 1 S ections: T is e Trend I n T r a d e U n i o n M embership Of 
Women; The Trade Union Movement find Industrial Development; 
Why Women Have Failed To Enter Trade Unions; American 
Federation Attempts T'o Organize Women; Women In Local Trade 
Unions: women In The Needle Trade Unions; Women In The 
Textile Industry; What Kind Of Unionists Do Women Members 
Make?; Auxiliary Activities Of Women To Trade Unions; Women 
find Wor kers ’ Ed u.eat i on.
Wolf son, Theresa. "Equal Rights in the Union." Trie Survey, Un:
Un, February 15, 193 7, £p.
Sex discrimination in the flialgasated Clothing Workers’*
Union. Un.
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fillup, Joseph and Robert Kintner. “The Capital Parade." Un. Un; 
Un, (1936), Ip.
A discussion about the effectiveness of trie CIO’s 
Unemployment Committees which were established during the 
Depression to combat unemployment of union members. 
Newspaper.
Brigadier, Emma, "Marching Women, “ Urn Un i Un, UJrt) „ Ip,
H personal testimony of what it was like to take an active 
role in the Women’s Emergency Brigade during the strike by 
male workers in Frlint, Michigan. Newspaper,
Christenson, Edith, Pett y F i n e L e vi e d On F i r in W o r■ kin n G x r I s 7
Pay s ft Meek, Uns Federated Press, Eastern Bureau, August 1,
IBSB. No, 3641, Ip,
h history of the m i st eat inert of young female worker's at the 
Security Bank Note Company in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
News Release.
CIO, Un. Washington, D. C. : CIO, 11344"?],, No , 92, Pages 3-7,
The document discusses how women could join Women’s 
(auxiliaries, and the benefits of doing so for these women and 
1 abor as a whole. Leaflet.
tdelman, John W. Of Slain Union Man Swear To
C o n tin u e L. abo r' s Fig h t. " I J,I. i jno i_s Miner,. 11 iinois: Un, Ufa r c h 
EE, 1930), £p.
The article discusses the significance of the numbers who 
gatnered at this funeral for the unity of the labor movement, 
and outlines the details of the strike against the H. C. 
hi b e r 1 e h osisry plant i n P h i lade 1 p h i a w h i c h 1 e d u p t o t h e 
slaying of a union man by strikebreakers. Newspaper.
Federated Press, Eastern Bureau.
I n c f f i c i e n c y, U n 
1929. No, ' Ip.
Thomas discusses the reasons why the HFL failed to organize 
workers in the south, and pointed to the strikes in 
El i zabetnt on, 'Tennessee rayon mills and in cotton mills of 
the Carolmas as examples of the HFL5 s ineffectiveness. Press 
Release.
Harrison, Helen ft, Th e Wo tab 1 i es In C leveland, 1934--1938. 
Unpublished, November £0, 1973. i r-;.
Paper,
Her ling, Jack, Mar i on Strike r s Degfy. Hn t i -P icket 1 n.i unct i on, Un :
F- e d e r a t e d P r e s s, E a s t e r n 1 p,
fhe strike of mill workers against the Marion Manufacturing
C o si p a n y i n M a r i on, No r t h C a r olina. P ress Release,
Hsrstein, Lillian. Why. "I eacher Organ i zat 1 ons Should Hf f 1 1 lat e 
With Labor. 1936, 3p.
Speech
Decs ii b e rJ a c o b s, i.. e 1 a, LI p : u n,
1934, £p.
Jacobs, an employee at the Staunton Manufacturing Company in
Virginia, who was fired by the company, discussed the 
pres,sures which were brought to bear on her to leave the 
American Clothing Workers’ Association in order to get her 
job back. Statement.
Jenkins, filbert H. "Sweatshop Bosses, m  Low.Wage Drive, Hide
Behind Exploited Women and Children. " Urn, Un: Lin, <1934), £p„
The article discusses conditions of work in Philadelphia 
factories, and the establishment of “The Homework Protective 
League” by employers to bilk Money out of workers for further 
exploitation. Newspaper,
J' i w i s on, T offi P, Letter t o Forre st Bailey, J un e 1 £, 14£9, £o,
The letter discusses the results of an investigation into the 
actions of the company and police in the Man v 1 1 1 e-Jeneks 
cotton mill strike in North Carolina, Letter,
Jimison, Tom P. Letter to Forrest Bailey, June 13, i9£9. Ip,
ice telegram explained the situation of striking mill workers 
in bastonia, North Carolina regarding the denial of their 
civil liberties by the authorities. Telegram,
L e i g h, J . , (J n F e a e r a t e a
Press, Eastern Bureau, July 31, 19£9, No, 3640, Ip,
Press Release.
Lewis, Sinclair. "Sinclair Lewis Reveals Tragic Stony Of Textile
< 1 929 ) . 3p,
I he history of the strike at the Marion Manufacturing Co in party 
and C 1 inchf i e1d Mills, in Marion, North Carolina, Newspaper.
Lewis, Sinclair, The St at e T n  bune. tins Un, (19L9), 5 p„
H series of articles by Sinclair Lewis about the strike by 
textile mill workers at the Marion Manufacturing Company and 
the Ui inchtield Mills, in Marion, North Carolina. Newspaper',.
Moscow, Warren, “infiltrated Civil Service -■ Reds and Labor
Organizing." The Chx e t. Un : Un, (June 14, 19S£>. Pages 1, 7. I
I be articie discusses how the impact of the Depression 
changed the the tactics of the Communist Party regarding its
work with labor unions. Newspaper.
L00
Pollack, Katherine H, Letter to Beulah flsidun, Hugust 14, 1934,
3p,
The letter talks about the work, living conditions, and the 
attempts of Bill workers to form a strong urn, or in 
Gv'eensboro, North Caro 1 ina, Lettsr,
r  irk, Louis, k.abor, Listing Its Gams, Ponders 'The F-'u.ture — Its
Forces Have Grown Greatly, but a Split In Its Ranks Makes the 
Ou11 ook Uncertain„ ’ 1 New YcurIs Tjjme_s_ MajlafLLIie_. New York, New 
York: New York Times Co., (September 5, 1937), Pages 1, 3,
17,
Magaz ine.
UI il an, Lloyd, . . - . : ~ 1.. The
Bevel o paent Of Trad e s and Labor Lin i o n s - 2, 11 n i o n i s m ft rid 
Co 11 ect ive Bargaining in The Modern P e n  od.
California; University of California, 1961, Reprint No, 137, 
Pages 366-482.
Reprinted from "flmerican Economic History," edited by Seymour 
E, Harris, published by McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc,,, 196 1. 
Bookie t,
Lin, Letter to Miss P o l l a c k ,  October 20, 1930. 2p.
ft letter from a striking mill worker in Greensboro, North 
Carolina who discussed the reasons winy the strikers needed 
aid, L stte r
Labor-s News. Un: Un, 
the 1 a h or movement
1,11 ll»dustry, of the 
iujraaricje, held, on June.
Urn: Un, 1936. £p,
t to e meeting, wh i ch
included the industries where blacks were employed and 
industries where blacks were excluded, what could be done to 
secure the interest of employers who did not hire blacks, the 
wages of black workers, and the educational programs provided 
for blacks. Minutes.
Un. "WPB Official Urges Use Of Race Workers -- Lund Says in.
Ifi grant Worker's Would Crowd The City. " Mjijohjjgajn Ciurjin :gc3 jy» 
Michigan: Un, November 14, 1942. Ip.
Un. "Chronology Of ftmerican Labor, 19L9, " 
J a nua ry 4, 19 30. Pages 8 -9,
The ehanges in and accomp 1 i shmerits of
during 1929. Un.
Un. Meet ing of tire C o m m  t1 ee on tine. Nej^ yro.
BuCiiiLiJin. fill. o jtE e nt. and. To eat ion a I
S3, ,1936,?
h discussion of the topics covered at
Newspaper,
Un„ "Geraldine Bledsoe fit State NfifiCP,, " M i ch x gain Chro n c 1 e ,
. Mi chi gar:; Un, <194£)» ip.
The article talks abort the Michigan State Conference of 
Branches of the Nfii-iCP at which ways of getting black women 
with war defense work training placed in industrial plants 
was discussed. Also included in the article was an 
e a p 1 t*n at i on of the investigation of complaints of 
discrimination in Detroit plants by the Fair Employment 
practice Committee of the War Manpower Commission. Newspaper,
Un„ "Job Fight 3s Intensified fis Hiring Begins . Mayor Will
Invest i g a t e J o b D i s c r i m i n a t ion I n D e t r oit, !' M ijc In i jet a n 
Chron i d s , Michigan: Un, (November 14, 1942). Ip.
T h e art i c 1 e discusses t h e p o s 11 1  v e r e s u. Its of t he c a m p a i g n t o 
secure employment for black men and women in defense plants, 
but points out the hostile 'react ions of white workers to 
this. Newspaper,
Un, "Ten Women Hired fit Ford Plant In Ypsilanti, Michigan."
Michigan: Un, (September £fo, 1942). ip„
Black women who were hired for defense plant work, Newspapers,
Un. "Trainee Is Hired After Protest By The N.H,fi.0,P." Mich igap 
Chron i c 1 e, Michigan: Un, (November /, 1942). ip.
Newspaper's
un, "Race Women On Strike Over "Woman* Issue . Say Work Too Hard
For Women fit Chrysler Jefferson Plant." Michipan Chronic1o, 
Michigan: On, (April 3, 1943), Ip,
Newspaper,
Un, "Textile News Not fill Bad. " (Yew York XlJLIJb- Un s Un,
< 1 D e c e in b e r £, ? 3 ) , 1 p.
The article discusses the improved financial situation of 
textile companies, and points out some of the improvements 
made in the working conditions at the Marion Manufacturing 
Company and the Clmchfield Mills in North Carolina. 
Newspaper,
Urn, "Report of Union Leaders Justifying End of Textile Strike as 
Attaining Objectives of Workers.” York Times. New York,
New York; New York Times Co., (September £3, 1934). Page 30.,
The 1934 nationwide textile strike. Newspaper, Section C,
--------------------------------- --------------------
6UE
tin. " 13 o 5 s et t ’ s bound Talk, " Un : Un, iLDecember 15, ?j),
, Ip,
nr! analysis of a speech given by Ben Gossett on the general
situation for workers in bouthern cotton mills. Newspaper,
Un. "ohuri Them Like h Plague, " Staunton Mormjiia LLftdjir,, Staunton, 
Virginia; Un, (September it, I9U4D, Page 4.
The article discusses the reasons why workers should not 
become involved with the Puna 1 gaaat ed Clothing workers of 
fiierica, and deatils the threat the union posed to the 
coamunity as a whole. Newspaper,
Un. Un. Un: Un, Un. 4p«
ft report about a inarch and other actions organized by the 
Women5s Emergency Brigade in support of the striking men m  
F lint, Mi ehigan, Un,
Un, "Un. " Urn, Lins Un, Urn. ip.
The article discusses a conference called by the UfiW.CIO
Interracial Committee to address the complaints of black 
women in the defense industry, and to formulate plans for the 
strengthening of efforts to combat discriiiiination, Newspaper.
Un. lire Un: Un, Un. Ep,
Proposals for for a UfiW counseling system in order to 
integrate new industrial workers into plants and locals,,
Out i me,
Un, Urn Un. 5p,
ft history of Frances V. Smith’s involvement in labor causes, 
c u 3. unati n g i n her election t o t h e p o s 1 1 x o n o f P r esident o t 
the Amalgamated Communication Workers of America, Michigan 
Division. Urr
Un, “Battling for Life in We fit Virginia,” Un. Un s Un, (Un). Up.
Use article discusses the strike of West Virginia coal miners 
for better wages and living conditions. Also discussed was 
the birth of the United Mine Workers in Virginia, Newspaper,
Un. “Local to Demand Negro Women Be E«ployed." Urn Uni un, 
(November 15, 19412), Ip.
The article discusses a threatened demonstration by Local BU® 
of the UfiW against the Ford Motor Company in Detroit, uni ess- 
black women were employed without diseriiination or
seor-egat i on. Newspaper,
horse. Mary Heaton. "Rayon Stax Accept
. Settlement." Lin: Federated Press, Eastern Bureau, May 27,
13 22. i p.
Tiie release discussed the reasons why many of the over' £, 080 
E 1 x zabet h t on, Tennessee textile workers were dissatisfied 
with tiie proposed strike settlement. Press Release.
vorse, Mary Heaton, et.al. Un: Federated Press, Eastern Bureau, 
October 3, 1923. No. 3693, 5p,
Four press releases that describe the violence which led to 
the massacre of workers by police, strikebreakers and company 
officials in the strike by mill workers against the Marion 
Manufacturing Company m  Mar'ion, North Carolina. Press 
Release.
Vorse, Mary Heaton, "Office Workers Out Too In Georgia Chevrolet 
Strike." Un: Federated Press, Eastern Bureau, .January £6 ,
1 9 3 ?. Ip.
Press Release.
Vorse. Mary Heaton. [1 n e r q e n c v Br :t gad e , Un : Un, Un. fop.
The author discusses the actions taken by the Women5?, 
Emergency Brigades; in the strikes by male workers in 
Huntrarnaek and Flint, Michigan. Included are statements by 
various woiiers about the tactics; used by police and the car 
■sanufacturing companies against tire workers. Un.
Vorse, Mary Heaton. "Gastonia. " tsar fi-SiFlJi. sMB.tll.ii- Un ; Un, 1929. 
Pages 696-710.
"The author complied information about the conditions in the 
stripe by mill workers in Gastonia, North Carolina, through 
interviews with strikers and members of the community at 
large. Magazine.
horse, Mary Heaton. "The War in Passaic, " The. Nertjjgru Un : Un, 
Volume 122, No, 3167 (March 17. 1,9£&)„
The issues involved in the strike of textile workers in 
Passaie. New Jersey. Magazine.
Vorse, Mary Heaton, ‘‘ft Year of the CIO. " Jjjjs New Rejgujbjryz. Lin;
Urn, June 2, 1237, Pages 91—93.
The article compares the accomplishments of the ftFL. with that 
of the CIO. Journa 1 .
¥u"Ss, Mary Heaton, “ O t r i k e r s  W m  if: Clashes in M u r d e r  Case, " New 
. a0JC.il. , Mew York : Lin, (1929), Ip,
The article discusses the case against sixteen Gastonia, 
North Carolina textile mill strikers who were accused of 
murdering the police chief. Newspaper,
v o 1' Mary Heaton, "Hongs rive on, Elia Nay Dies, Mob’ s Victim
New Yjjr.ii Eyen ;i. nq Graph i c. New York, 
1 6 , 1 9 £ 9  ) . E:p,
New York; Un, (September
The article discusses the events in Gastonia, North Carolina 
that led up to the killing of Ella May Wiggins a union member 
and writer of labor songs, Newspaper.
Erse, Mary Heaton. "State Orders (Arrests in £ Terror Raids." New 
York E v e m  nq Graph ic. New York, New York : Un, CSeptember 11,
,
Tne article examines the raids on mill workers5 union 
headquarters by armed mobs in Gastonia, North Carolina, and 
the kidnapping of three strike leaders. Newspaper,
verse, Mary Heaton. "State Bars Cotton Workers From Textile
Murder Jury. " New. Y o r- k E vening Graph i c, New York, New Yorks 
Un, 'August SB,
ft discussion about the trial against sixteen mill workers who 
were accused of killing the police chief m  Gastonia, North 
Carol xna, Newspaper.
Morse, Mary Heaton. Urn Uni: Un, Un. Up.
Morse discusses the violent encounters between the military 
and trie striking workers at the 'rayon plants in Be ii berg and 
Blanzscloff, Un,
Welch, Jsaiietta, "Mass Mobilization Of Negro Women Saining In 
M o m s n t u in „ " Mi_c higgagn Oir MiiiEiJlJ M i c h i g a n s U n, (Move m b e r 7, 
1942), Ip,
She organizations arid clubs that black women enlisted in 
their fight to gain greater' opportunities for job placement
in the war production industry. Newspaper.
Wilson, Walter, New. Cri_sj_s. Lomas I_n Ejfti^ t^^ tUTt_gT]i.. 
Press, Eastern Bureau, June IE, 1929, Ip,
Un: Federated
The document discusses the reasons why many workers 
threatened to strike at the Be hi berg— G 1 ant z st of f rayon plants 
it tiisabethton, Tennessee, Also, a discussion about grand 
jury proceedings in the kidnapping of three h FL organizers in 
Gastonia, North Carolina. Press Fie lease.
Woods, Virginia, i he “Perfect O n  me " of Mr, Taft an_d Mrs Hart ley, 
. Uns California CIO Council, J u
Woods, of the CIO Research Department, explained the 
consequences of the Taft-Harfley Bill for workers, and 
discussed tiie ways uni on members could protect themselves. 
Booklet,
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Brooks, Beorge W. “"I he Worker and His Organizations. " Moiithly 
Labor Review. Washington, D C , : LI. S, D e p a r t in e n t of L, abo r,
B ur e, J u 1 y , 1 9 5 0 V o 1 u si e 7 1, M o , 1,
Pages 40-~48„
Trie evolution of unions from the IBBB’s . 1940’s. Journal.
CIO. Un: CIO, 1957, Pages 492.493,
The CIO should work to advance the conditions of working 
women through collective bargaining and passage of 
legislation; Opposition to the ERA; Endorsement of federal 
equal pay legislation; Support and appropriations for the 
Women’s Bureau, U.S. Department of Labor. From the 2nd 
Constitutional Convention, AFL--CIO, Atlantic City. New 
Jersey, December 5-12, 1957, Resolution. No. 153: Women
W orkers.
CIO. F i na 1. Pr oce ed i nq s 19.46,
Pi e Congress Of
Jersey: CIO, 1946. Pages 1-347,
The CiO should ensure equal rights for women on and off the 
job. i,e» , equal pay, equal opportunities for advancement, 
adequate maternity leave, protection against d i s c u  in m a t  i on 
in hiring and firing, and legislation for hours of labor and 
fairer wages for women. Book, Resolution No. 36: Women.
Dickason, Gladys, ‘'Women in Labor Unions."
: Un, May, 1947. ’ ;
Discussion of the double issue involved in the organization 
of women - “the rights of women and the rights of labor".
B o a k,
Feinsinger, Nathan p.. and Edwin E. Witte. "Labor, Legislation 
and tne Role of Government." Monthly uabor Review. 
Washington, D.C.: United States Department of Labor, Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, July, 1950. Volume 71, No. 1, Pages 48- 
62,
■Journal „
lief flier', Bernieee B. . (Secretary Treasurerj American Federation
ot Sovernaant Employees), '! Woaen iri "i racie Un 1 onisi. s! fiJILfijLLiSan 
FecJer^ atpijj^  ^ Un ; American Federation of Labor, January,
1950, Volume 57, Ip.
Jo urna 1 ,
HiiUiewriyht, verm on A., and James h , Sufi ridge (President and 
Secretary, Retail Clerks International Association), "The 
Girls Are 0. K, " American Federalx on i st. Un: American 
Federation of Labor, December, 1951, Volume 58, No, IS, PagesXu X O £- i , -  -,-J L_ *„3 k
The authors disputed the charges of critics who labeled women 
as lacKing tine "spirit of true trade unionists”. Journal,
Heine, Torleif and Margaret H. Schoenfeid. "American Labor - A 58 
Year Chronology, 11 M o n t h 3. y Labor Rev i ew, Washington, D. C, ;
U,S, Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, July, 
1950, Volume 71, No, 1, Pages 79-86,
J ourn a 1,
If, S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,, Mont hi y 
Labor Rev i ew, Washington, D, C. : IDS, Department of Labor, 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, July, 1950, Volume 71, No. 1,
Page ILL,
Journal, Employment and Pay Rolls, Table A-i: Estimated Total 
Labor Force Classified by Employment Status, Hours Worked, 
and 8 e>c
Un: U AW.CIO, 1955, Pages 31-feE:,
Fro a the Fifteenth Constitutional Convention, UAW-CIO, March 
Lm-Hpril 1, 1955, Cleveland, Ohio. Proceedings, Resolution
No, 5: Job Security For Women Workers.
Un. iJie Hdyanee, Un : Amalgamated Clothing Workers Of America,
Volume 33, No. 17 (Sept ember L, iDLC), 4p,
L pages pay tribute to the accomplishments of Sidney Hillman 
(President, h CWPP and to Dorothy Bellanca (Executive Board 
member ftCWfi), Newspaper.
Un, Analysis UX Thjf CI_0 Prut The QIlLIJl XEiLCXiSIlE, 0X Wyycen Beyforge
Un: Un, 1955, 4p„
R e p o r t,
Un. A Hist ory; £0th Anniversary of Ford’s Orqanizinq. Un: Un,
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Meatpacker’s testimony before a Presidential board of inquiry 
about wages. From the Chicago Historical Society, Newspaper.
Un. f or Women Un1y i Head fin 1s True St pry. The Peri1s Of 
Pack :i nqhouse Pat t y. Ch icago; Un, 19 41. fop.
D istnb u ted d u iunq 19 41 u n i o n d rive, r egar d i n g t h e w o r k i n g
conditions for women in the meatpacking industry. From the 
Chicago Historical Society. Pamphlet.
Un. Statement on the Strike in the St ockyards. 194fc„ £p.
In support of the a embers of the Packinghouse Workers of 
America, CIO, striking nationwide against the Swift, Armour, 
Wilson an □ C u d a hi y e omparues, F r o m t ii e Cl 1 1 c a g o 1-11 s t o r i c a 1 
Society. Statement.
Leaflet in support of the strikers of the United Packinghouse 
Workers of Pits erica, CIO, Leaflet,
United Packinghouse Workers of ftroerica, CIO Organlzation
Department. On The, Beam, Chicago, Illinois: United
Pack i. ughoust Worriers of fuerica, CIO, volume i, No, fc (March
15, 19 4 8 i . s- p ,
special issue aimed at helping strikers maintain their picket 
lines, and defend their rights on the line. Bulletin.
United Packinghouse Workers of America, CIO. treat enient of the 
Uilijced. PjlfdLflLllhcLUse Workers of America, CIO, Urq inq 
LeilLsimtijve BlcLiM' S.if Congress To rlstabl i sh ft Minimum Wage 
CiaiLft ILL S x >< t y --F ive Cent s an Hour. Chicago, Illinois: United 
Pack m h o  use Workers of America, CIO, October 4, 1945. Page 8 ,
r1 1"" o a t is e C hicago h i s t o r i c a 1 S ociety. Report.
United Packinghouse Workers of America, CIO.
LijyjurjejKnis,
Chicago, Illinois; Unit ,
CIO, 1948., In.
F i nan cia 1 St ateien t.
un. Un.. Ch i cago ; Un, 19 0-fc £p
UN I ONE! . WWI, BOX 1, PF l£
Hddaras, Jane. ” i he Reaction of Simple Women to Trade Union
Propaganda. 18 The, S ur v e v. Lin : Un, 1916, volume 3b, Pages 364- 
8 b fc «
i r: e article includes anecdotes and stories from women about 
their difficulties trying to support their children, 
discussions of their bitterness toward management, and their 
awakening from feeling powerless to powerful when they 
realized that they co u 1 a j o i n a un ion. Urn
Hnderson, Mary. "Urganizing the Bureau of Engraving and Printinq 
Uirls. " LjJpIL and. Labor, tin: National Women’s Trade Union 
League, Volume 8 (January, 1918), Pages 11-12.
B u 1 1 e i i n.
1 •, Gertrude, 'hi Present Need." The Survey. Un : Un, [August,
1 8 1 1 o r  1 9 1 8  J . V o 1 ume 3 6 ,  N o . £U 1 p .
h discussion of why women did not receive the sane wages as 
ci en t or t Is e same wor k, and t is e n eed f or a s y st e m o f 
inspection and regulation of women5s work in order to prevent 
the exploitation of women workers, Un,
—Ln r i s t il an 5 hi izaoetii. "Uanvas Glove Workers Wan Signal Victory, i!
i- 1  f & and Labor,. Urn National Wo si err s Trade Union League, 
Volume fa, No, 3 (March, 1916)„ Page 4U,
h discussion about how the Canvas Glove Workers won their 
wage dispute with the Herzog factories in Chicago. Bulletin,
I - i!LJf'i, ” ft«! e r i can r b d e r a t  :t. on i s i; . W a s h i n g t o n ,  D, C, s 
American Federation of Labor, 1917. Volume £4, Pages 640-641.
ft discussion about the need for an employment policy whereby 
women would not be excluded from certain types of war- work on 
the basis of their sex, Journal. Dorftt Sacrifice Womanhood.
Henry, ft. I h e trad e tin i on woman. Uni Lin, iUS, Page £85,
How the eventual organizing of women workers to the extent 
that men were already organized, would affect the progress of 
the organization of men. Book, Trade Union Ideals find 
Po 3. icies.
Jacobs, Dorothy and Margaret Ruppert (Button Hole Makers' Union), 
Letter* to President and delegates to the Convention of the 
United Garment Workers Union, December ££, 1914. £p.
Use B u 11 o n H u l e Wo r Hers’ U n i o n, L„ o c a 1 I / ®, c a lied f: a r t h e 
appointment of at least one woman organizer in the City of 
Bait i in o r e, L e 11 e r / Resol u tun.
Jacobs, Dorothy. Tb e C o n v e n t 1 o n -• Woman pr* o b 1 e in, Un : Un, 1916.
ftp.,
Jacobs comments on the sexist remarks made by wale delegates 
at the Third Biennial Convention of the h CWh , regarding women 
being organized in the men’s clothing industry. Un.
Mills, Ernest, "International Union of Mine, Mill, Lind Sine Iter
Workers, “ flierican Peaerat i on i st, Washington, D. C, : ftFL.-C 10,
1 9 1 7.. V o 1 u a e £ 4, P age 733,
l he changes in the kind and number' of worker's in the metal 
hi i n i n g i na us t r y d ur i n g WWI „ Jo urnal,
Morrison. Harry L„ "Laundry Worksrs’ International Union.”
ft b e r lean Federal i on x st, Washington, D. C„ : RFL,.CIO, 19l7„
volume £4, Pages 73L--733.
(Tie activities and achievements of the union during 1917. 
.Journal.
M;st x 1 da, Fr/ St ory, Lin; Un, i
Robbins discusses her' experiences when she was assigned to
organize in the South Carolina Mills,, She was a part of the 
Freeville, South Carolina textile organizing drive of 1914,, 
Un.
Seh 1 os stierg, Joseph (General Secretary, PlCWA) . Letter to Joint
Boards, Distr x ct Co un c i i s ana Loca 1 Unione. ACMft, 0ct ober 30 
19 1 8  „ s p.
Resolutions adopted at the HCWh -s Biennial Convention 
regarding the organizing of women workers in the industry,,
Letter,
Un, Letter to Samuel Co supers, May 9, 1917, Sp,
The letter’ discusses the status of trade union women,, From 
the AF'L. Rewords, "The Samuel Bumpers Era, 1877-1937,'’ reel 
n u in her’ S3, L. etter,
Un. Letter’ to Trade Union Women, May IB, 1917, Up,
fne status of women in trade unions and industry. From the 
Ah L Records "The Samuel Somper-s Era, 1877-1937, " Reel no, S3 
L ette r,
E x e c u five C o u n c i 1 ? ’' L, i Jye a ryd 
7 (July, 1918). Page 136,~
Un : Un, Urn Pages £19
350.351,
Book, Sections; Women’s Wages, Women's Work; Women In 
Teaching find White-Collar Jabs; Women in The Men’s CL.othing 
Trades: The Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America; From a 
St r :l ke, a Un ion; Woinen Of The Mx 1 1 s And Mines; Repercus s i ons 
Of The C; a r ment Workers’ Uprising,
Man Klesck, Mary. "Trade-Union Women." Un: Un,
November 16, 19l8. Volume 17 Page 74.
Man Kleeek disputes the notion that the outstanding leaders 
of the women’s trade union movement did not come from she 
ranks of organized labor. She points out examples of women 
labor leaders who were very much involved in organized labor 
Un „
We is berg erg Bernard A. EiI!i8,OJ2iTIJ aije. Un : American Heritage
Company, I nc ,  , 1967, ("ages 1B3--1E3.
This section deals with the persecution of the International 
Workers of the World during WWI. Un. Here Come the Wobblies!
Un. "Why Not Woinen ors p, FT o f L,. 
Labor, Un; Un, Volume /, No.
B u 1Jet i n.
Un. Woraeii BlitL I he. Qiencan Labor’
c,w"r; y .... „
No i man, Leo, ‘‘hot erst of irade Unionism." Bn^ afts,
Academy. u ns U n, J a n u ary, 1 9 i 7,
The article discusses the failure of U,S. trade unions to 
organize women workers. ftiso, an examination of the growth 
of trade unions from 1877-1714, Journal.
UNIONS . WWIl, ' BOX 3, PF 10
h Fl -CIO. The 3113.. 3,3.1 .3 3  WoHijgrs, Washington, D. C» ; AFL —
C 1 0, D e c e m b e r,
Includes the AFL-CIG position which supported federal equal 
pay 1 e g i s i at i on 5 and a resolution to advance trie conditions 
of working women through collective bargaining and state 
legislation. Report, tin,
ftmalgamated Clothing Workers, of America. Baltimore, Maryland:
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, September 7, 1734 ?
Ip.
Leaflet addressed to the Workers of the Breif Company calling 
for them to join she union as a means of protecting 
themselves from the expiration of the N, R. ft. Leaflet.
CIO. Ur: CIO, Ll 7 47L, £p.
Resolution discusses how women had major responsibility on 
home front, how problems of total war economy were met and 
solved largely by union housewives, and success of women - s 
auxiliary in consumer field, war- relief and soldier welfare 
activity. From the Fifth Constitutional Convention, CIO,
Nov. 9—13, 1942, Boston, Mass, Resolution. No.22: Women’s
h U k iliarie s.
CIO. Un: CIO, (1743), Ip.
Discusses the successful campaign of the wo ns err s auxiliary on 
rationing, grade labeling, price control and roil back. FV-om 
the Sixth Constitutional Convention CIO, Nov. 1—5, 1943,
Ph i 1 ade i ph xa, Pft, Proeeed i r*gs. Congress 0f Homen5 s 
fluxi1 iarlei,
C i 0, iJ ri : C 1U, (17 44), .2 p.,
Report from the Seventh Constitutional Convention CIO, Nov.
£0--£4, 1744, Chicago, Illinois. Report. Congress Of Women’s
Auxiliaries Of The CIO (Exec. Report), CIO Maritime 
Committee, and Committee On Fair Employment Practices.
Resolution called for the establishment of Child Welfare 
Commissions, and training courses for women. From Che Fifth 
Constitutional Convention, CIO, Nov, 9~-13, 194.1:,, Boston,
Mass, Resolution, No, 11; Women Workers,
CIO, un; CIO, a  943), ip,
Resolution commends the work of the women5s auxiliary and 
pledges its. support. From the Si nth Constitutional
Convention, CIO, Nov, 1.3. 1943, Philadelphia, PH,
Resolution, No, 31; Women’s Auxiliaries.
Cl , ___?
Cops CCrgt, 19 46, Ore g o n, Urn CIU, Un. Ep„
Resolution 35: Equal rights for women on tne job through 
legislation, opposition to the ERA, support for day care etc. 
Resolution 44; CIO’s endorsement of CWh ’s activities in 
education. Report, Resolution 35; Women Workers and 
Resolution 44; Congress Of Women’s Auxiliaries, CIO.
C vans, 1) u a n e „ T: P r o o 1 e w Of Absenteeism In R e 1 a t x o n To W a r
Production.” Month l y Lab o r Rev i ew. Washington, D. C. s LOS, 
Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, .January,
19 43., 9p,
Discusses problem of and solutions for absenteeism in war 
production j abs. Pamphlet,
Baley, Mildred, Letter to Members of the United Automobile, 
Aircraft, Roricultural Implement Workers of America
CIO), August 1£:, 1943. Up,,
Letter based on resolutions adopted by Auxiliary no.£46 that 
Labor take an active part in securing part time factory work 
for housewives and mothers, Letter,
H awe s, El lira b e t it,, "Wo m a rP s Place, , . " Ammun it :i on. U n ; U A W C I C,
Volume 8 , No,4 (April, 1944). Page 12-14,
Discussion among delegates to the Chicago Educational 
Conference about when, where and how women get into unions.
Jo urn a 1,
Huber in a ii, Leo. Tne 7 r u.t it About Un i o n s , Un s Paraph let Press, 194b. 
87 p.
CIO, un : CIO, E1942), 1.
B o o h.
K a s s a I o w , E v e r e 11;,
. Washington, D,C.: Depatment of Labor, Working Conditions and
Industrial Relations Branch, Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
April, 1944. £9p„
Seniority in Detroit UfiW Locals. Discusses how wo men only
haa wartime seniority on the job, and the prospect of post.
war layoffs tor crtae k women workers. Report.
Kennedy, John t» Letter to tieanor Roosevelt, June IS, 196£,, Ip.
Regarding the opinion of the Attorney Ben era! that the 
president can regulate under his statutory and constitutional 
authority, hiring for' jobs on basis of sen, or merit. From 
the Archives of Labor History and Urban Affairs, Wayne Statu 
U Diversity. Letter'.
Kennedy, John 1-. . and Eleanor Roosevelt, Mrs, Roosevelt* s Report
Qiiii Elne.Llljent Kei;medx!_s Reply On Ttoe Progress Of The
Elies.Meintljy ComjLLSLlioIl Oil JJllL Ij at us Of Woaen. Washington,
D, C, ; tin, August, 196£. 5p,
Roosevelt’s report discusses equal pay for equal work, 
minimum wage standards, need for improved education etc, from 
t h e A r c b x ves o f Labo r- H istory a n d t J r b a n A f f a i r s C ollection, 
Wayne State University, Report.
Murray, Philip,, "Women in War Work, " Urn Un: CIO, Un. No. 73, Up,
Article calls for women to re me ruber Snow unions helped secure 
their war' jobs:,, and that unions will need women’s support in 
the future. From the UfiW War Policy Bureau, Woaen5s Division 
Co 1 3, ect i on, Report,
Un. Un j Un, i9w4? Ip,
Resolutions regarding need for women’s equality in unions, 
need for guarantee of jobs for women after war, and to assure 
black women workers same rights as other women workers. From 
the UAW, War Policy Division. Women’s Bureau Collection.
Kesoiution.
U i ■, U n : A F L , i J 40. 1 p,
Kelsey describes woraeri as " re inf orcement s !i for men. Primary 
duty of women was welfare of home and teaching the oncoming 
generation,, From the 60th Annual Convention, AFL, Nov. 18- 
£9. 1940, New Orleans, Louisiana. Proceedings (Report). Mrs.
Anna P. Kelsey (Inf 1 Pres., Women’s International Auxiliary, 
International Assoc, of Street, Electric Railway and Kotor'
C oath E iaployes of flieriea.
- -------------------------------------------------
Un,  Uii :  A F L ,  i 1 4 %E )  , i p ,
h s c o g r u t i o n  o f  g r o w i n g  l i i i p o r t a n c e  o f  worsen i n  t h e  t r a d e  an icon 
m o v e m e n t .  F r o m t h e  6 End a n n u a 3. C o n v e n t i o n ,  A F L ,  Oct',, 5 - 1 4 ,  
I dhc : ,  i o c o n t o ,  U n i a r - i o ,  C a n a d a .  P r o c e e c i i n a s  ( R e p o r t ) .  
O r g a n i s a t i o n  O f  Women,
Or., Un i C I O,  i i  t R c  i p .
The  g r a n t i n g  o f  t w o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c h a r t e r s  w a s  i m p o r t a n t  i n
p o i n t i n g  o u t  t h e  n e e d  f o r  o r g a n i z i n g  r a i l  l i o n s  o f  women s t i l l  
u n e m p l o y e d ,  a n d  t h e  n e e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  e q u a l  p a y  l e g i s l a t i o n  
f o e  women,  f r o m  t h e  h a t h  A n n u a l  C o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  A F L ,  No v ,  
LW—8 0 ,  I d e a ,  New Ur  l e a n s ,  L o u i s i a n a ,  P r o c e e d i n g s  { R e p o r t ) ,
New international U n i o n s  C h a r t e r e d  and Organization Of Women 
W o r k e r  s .
Un.  Un:  CIO, (1941). Ip.
Neat f i rmat i on o t  support for development o f  t r a d e  union 
e d u e a tier among w o a e n„ Fr o m t h e F o ur t h C o ns t x tu 1 1 anal 
C o n v e n t i o n ,  CIO, Nov, 17-£:£, 1941, Detroit, Michigan,
R e s o l u t i o n .  R.17: Ladies5 A u x i l i a r i e s .
U n , 1 £: i  n d e x c a  r d s .
fix see 1 l a n  s o  u s  r e s e a r c h  n o t e s .
y r! ■ QlLMMllAI i o n . ( Bp e c u  a  I Add i t i o n  ) , Un:  U ft W - C 10, A u g u s  t, 1 9 4 y ,
V o l u m e  c ,  No.  9 3 0 p.
Covers many concerns of women i n c l u d i n g  equal pay for equal 
w o r k ,  length of w o r k d a y ,  sen bias, m a t e r n i t y  clauses etc. 
Journal. Will Women Work fifetr The War?
lJin'* &4PJ..C SfLinTe l~ of" u a  Is o r  -  M a n a g e m e n t  C o i i a i t t e e s ; Wayys o f  
y £ e r a t i j i p  a  L a b o r  - M a n a g e a e n t  P r o d u c t  i on C o m m i t t e e .
W a  s is x n g t  o n , D, C , :
S p e c i f i c a l l y  g e a r e d  t o  a d r e s s  t h e  p r o b l e m s  i n  w a r - t i m e
P r o d u c 1 1 o n. P a  m p h  let.
u n .  OWI R e p o r t s  on A b s e n t e e s .  H D e t r o  i t  N e w s ,  D e t r o i t ,  M i e h i q a n :  
U n , (May i 7 , 1 943) . 1 p .
Study o f  1 8 0 0  workers5 absentee r e c o r d s ;  m a r r i e d  women absent 
most. Suggestions from w o r k e r s  for cutting down absenteeism. 
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  from the UW1 about s o l v i n g  the p r o b l e m .
Newspapers
--- - --
Urn, i-.qua j. Pay - h Prourass Report, Washington, D, C„ s U. S. 
Department of Labor, Women’s Bureau, May, 1BB4. 4p.
Report outlines the progress made in equal pay for women 
since WWJ, and since the start of the National Defense 
Program in 1940. Report.
W Si s i i :i n g t o n. D. C, ; Pa in ph i. e t Pr ess.
Distributed by the CIO Social Security Committee. Hdare sees 
health needs of union members and their families. Pamphlet,
Uii, '‘Women War Workers on the Home Front : Report On UftW-ClG
Women’s Delegation fo Fort Knox, Kentucky." T he High-FIyen,
Un : Lin, (July, 1944), ip.
From the UfiW War Policy Bureau, Worn errs Division Collection. 
Newspaper.
Un, “ILJD Holds Women’s Conference, 11
CIO Bulletin, Un : CIO, (July, 1961).” 2p. . ..... . . . ....
Probiess confronted by working womens sex discrimination in
the unions, national legislative problems etc,, Frois she 
Labor History Archives, Wayne State University. Bulletin,,
Un. Life and : Washington, D„C„ s National Women’ s
Trade Union League, No. SE (May, ,1944). £p.
Discusses ways the W fiJL helped women a embers of the United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers achieve equality j ,n the 
workplace, and a summary of forum on women’s role in industry 
after the war. Bulletin,, Women In The UE and fiFL Post-War 
f o r u in,
Un. i-1 1 e and Labor Bui .net in. tins National Women’s Trade Union 
League, No, 6 (November, ID3D). £p.
National Women’s 'Trade Union League reports about members’ 
union activities around the country. Bulletin.
Un. h i fe a n d  L a b o r  B u 1 1etx n. W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C. s N a t i o n a l  Women’s 
T r a d e  U n i o n  L e a g u e  o f  America, No. 49 ( F e b r u a r y ,  1,9 4 4 ) ,  Up,
Reaction of women uni on in embers to a speech given by UfiW 
(■-‘resident R. J. Thomas. Bulletin discusses their anger 
regarding union policy toward women ranging from lack of 
energetic support for equal pay to contract negotiation 
involvement of women. Bu 1 1 etin. Women find The Unions.
U n, '5 W□ men ftnd "i lie Un .1. ons,," *9, „
Washington, I), C, ; National Women’s Trade Union League Of 
h i t i  erica, (February, 1004). 3 p,
B u 1 letm.
Urn "Women Win Praise ids Farm Workers, " The_ New, Vjork Tijkes, 
ford,. Pen Yu, k ; lin, Huy-.rt 14, 1344, Ip.
Discussion of the Wo me (Us, Land Or my of the United States Crop 
Corps. From the UAW War Political Division, Women5s Bureau 
Co 1 1 ecot ion. Newspaper.
Un,, ‘1 id K ft Reaches Pact In The 6 re if Case,, " Th e Ns w Y o r k T i a e s New 
York, New Yorks Un, (November 1 194?). Ip,
Breif Company’s reimbursement of employees back pay to 1333, 
Agreement made between workers ami management to abolish the 
bonus system, and replace it with a piece work system. 
Newspaper article.
Un. "fisk State Unions Rid Women In Jobs." New
fork, New York; Un, (August £ 3 , 1 3 4 3 ). ip.
Discusses resolutions made at the N.Y. State Federation of 
Labor conference regarding the need for better working and 
living conditions, equality in wages, and the establishment 
of a state-wide organization to be called the N„Y.S. 
Federation of "Trade Union and Auxiliary Women, Newspaper-.
Un, "Two Million Women Sought For Jobs, " i r, e New Y o r h 1" i as e s New 
York, New York: tin, (April 13, 1344), ip.
Article stresses the need for more women workers especially 
in agriculture and food processing industries. From the UAW 
War Policy Division, Women- s Bureau Collect! cm. Newspaper,,
Un. Proceeding-5 of t h e 1 11 h Const 1 1 ut i onal Convent i on of the CIO., 
31-Nov.4 1343. Uns CIO, Un. Ip.
CIO stated its opposition to propaganda opposing women and 
minorities working, its opposition to the ERA, Due its 
support of tne Women’s Status .Bill. Report. Resolution LIS s 
Women Workers,
o f t h e 0 1 ,0 , 5 Oct.
1,3,.,17,, Un. Ep.
CIO support for equality for women in workplace and equality 
of status with regard to civic and political rights, 
property, custody of children etc. Report. Resolution No,£3s 
w o til e n W o r k e r s,
Un, _ erf the CIO,
■ Nov - xfl-cSnci, 1 D4fa„ fit 1 ant i.c City, New Jersey, Un s CJ10, Un,
IP,
Resolved that the CIO would fight for the equal rights of 
women with respect to equal pay, equal chances for promotion, 
adequate maternity leave and protection against hiring and 
firing, heport, Resolution cfe: Comen,
Un- EefQft of the. Ihftjl Const it.ut, i on a 1 Convent i on of t h e CIO, N o v, 
gif" Side i l M ,  CJiicago., jJJjLnoi.§■ tin: CIO, Un, Co,
CIO’s declaration of its opposition to discrimination against 
women in unions, in the workplace and in the community.
Report, Resolution No,43s Women Workers,
Un. Buq o ested Standards f o r Unx on Contract Proyis jon s Affectinq 
women, Washington, 1), C, ; United Estates Department Of Labor, 
May id, itiJ, 3p„
Standards for all women regarding wages, seniority, maternity
leave, rest periods. Fie port.
Un, Un, Detroit, Michigan; War Policy Division, UftW-.CIO. Un. 4p.
Stresses the need for the continuation and expansion of 
wartime child care program, health, recreational and other 
service projects under the Federal Works Hgency. From the*
UftW War' Policy Bureau, Women’s Division Collection. Report,
Lm, ’’Union Organizers Would Meet tout is On Its Own Ground, " Un,
Un s Un, Ujru , £ p.
Delegates to the convention of the Women’s Trade Union League 
discussed now to get "flapper-type" girls interested m  
working in industry. Newspaper.
u n, ’! P r ssen c e 0 f W n in e n L e n d s C o 3. o r T o L a b o r C onvent ion. " Un, U n : 
Un, (Un). Id .
Article describes the jobs held by various women at the? 
convention, and goes on at length about their’ attire. 
Newspaper,
Un. "Women Employed in Steel Mil], Jobs, " Urn Un; Un, (Lin) . ip.
Women were placed in what had been termed before the war as
"hazardous" jobs, Includes photo of women working on shell 
casings. News paper.
uvi - Un ; i nt ernati ona 1 L.abor
Organisation, 194b. Pages E3fe~£4?,
Experience of women union member's in Enel nunc ana trie' United 
States d u r i n g  t h e  war', and how unions'' policies were affected 
by having women join. Book, Chapter 3: Woaen In Trade U n i o n s ,
UNIONS HMD BLOCK WORKERS . 1941-19h5, BOX IE, FF 33
fi p T; r s e h e r, H e r b e r t „
The Un 1 1 e d St at e s, Lins Citadel Press, 1374,
Book. The D e t r o i t  Race R i o t  Of 1343 (Earl Brown),
Norfhrup, Herbert, Organized Labor and The Negro, Mew York, New 
York; Harper & Brothers, 1344, Pages £-5.
h list of u n i o n s  t h a t  clip and did not accept black member's,
B o o U,
Reuther, Walter P„ "The Negro Worker’ s Future,*' Opport un i f y Un; 
Un, volume £3, No, 4 (Fall, 1945), Pages £03, £06,
Magaz i n  e ,
UNIONS AND SOUTH OFRICH . 1980’S, BOX 18, FF 5
U n ,  "Stronoer U, S,. Net ion Urged On South Africa' s Apartheid,
inf L.-CI Li News. Washington, D, C, ; PFlc-CIU, Volume £6 , No. 43 
(November 7, 1,981). Page 7.
Newspaper .
urn, " Funds  Launched For  B l a c k  U ni o ns  In Sout h A f r i c a .  " HFu..CJjJ
, D,C. ; (November £8 , 1981). Page 6 .
Newspaper',
Un. "Black Unionism Best Hope for- South Africa. " 0ILl---C_IOi Neons. 
Washington, D. C, : i'AFL—CIO, volume £6 , No. 45 (November 7, 
1981). Page 4.
News paper'.
Un. ’TPS, Workers Support ILO Attack on Apartheid, Government
Abstains. " flFL-CIQ News. Washington, D. C„ : (June £7, 1981).
P age S,
Newspaper',,
. 1. BOX IX, FF a
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America,
C oti vent i on, flmal paaat eci CI o t h i n q 14 o r k e r s of America. Un : 
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ft 1 £ .
Newspaper.
Shabecoff, William- "Beyond the Women’s ft u x i1i ary. " New York 
Times- (October 1 £, 1980)- 1 p „
The article questions whether the plans of Lane Kirkland and 
other union leaders to bring more women into their folds was 
a union commitment or merely lip service. Newspaper-
Stultz, Nancy. "1980 CLUW Conferences Organizing Women Workers - 
N e w F r o n tie r f or Labo r - 1 ‘ NOW i :i. rn e s „ U n s N at i on a 1 Organ i z a t .i. o n
f o r Women, (F e bruar y, 1981)- 1 p -
Newspape r-
Townsend, Ed- "Unions Look To Women For ’80s Growth-" Chri sti an 
Sc i ence Monitor. U n s U n, (December £0, 19 79) . Ip.
Periodleal-
UftW Women’s Department- UftW Women’ s Depart ment £5th ftnniversary„ 
19U5-19Q0. Un s United Auto Workers, II1980?II- l£p.
The document focuses on the twenty-five year struggle of 
women t hrough t heir UftW acti v i t i es t o rea1i ze equa1i t y. Un„
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Un. "Untitled." AFL--C 1 G N e w s. Washington, D„ C. ; ft I- L..--C I 0, (June 
6:6 , 1982) a Page 2.
ft photo with a caption about Ellen Burstyn accepting the 
position of President of Actors’ Equity. Newspaper.
Un. "Service Employees Launch Drive for Women Workers." AFL-CIQ 
News. Washington, D»C. s AFL-CIO, (March 7, 19Q1). lp„
Newspaper.
Un. "flrlene Gilliam Joins Social Security Staff„ " AFL-CIQ News. 
Washington, D.C. s ftFL—CIO, (March 7, 1981). Ip.
News paper.
Un. "3 Women Elected to Board Of Food & Beverage Dept." ftFL—CIG 
News. Washington, D.C. s ftFL-CIO, (February 28, 1981). Ip-
Newspaper.
Un„ "IUE W ins Job Data o n Women, Min or i t i e s. " ftFL—CIO News. 
Washington, D. C. AFL-CIQ, (December 13, 1980). Page 8 .
The article discusses a court ruling that upheld the right of 
u nions t o o b t a i n info r m a t i o*n o n h i rung, pay a n d p r o m o t i o n o f 
w o m e n and mi norit ies. News paper.
LJn. "3 New Vice Presidents Electsd by Executive Counci 1. " ftFL-CIO 
News. Washington, D„ C. : ftFL—CIG, (August 23, 1980). Page 2.
The article discusses the union work of the new Vice 
Presidents of the Executive Counci1, inc1uding the first 
woman member, Joyce D. Miller. Newspaper.
Un „ " K i rk 1 and, Donah ue Get New Ter m s, F i v e Newco m ers E 1 ect ecl t o 
Co unci1. " AFL-CIQ News. Wash ington, DC s (Movem ber 28, 1981). 
Page 2.
The article has a section in which the reasons why Barbara 
Hutchinson, Director of Women’s Affairs for Government 
Employees, was elected to the Executive Council. Newspaper.
IJn. "Women’ s Gr o u p s Aligned w i t h U n i o n s o n R i g h t s. 1 ’ ftFL.-CI0 News. 
Washington, D.C. s AFL-CIO News, Volume 26, No. 47 (November 
28, 1981). Pa ge 19.
Newspaper.
Un. "Untitled." AFL-CIQ News. Washington, D.C. s AFL-CIO, (August 
22, 1981). Page 7.
ft caption with a photo about Rhonda ftllgaier, Secretary
Treasurer of the ftFL—C10 Food and Beverage Trades Department.
Newspaper.
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lJn« "Bargaining For Equal it y ; fi Woman’s Place Is In Her Union. " 
Urn er i can Labor, W ashington, D. C. s fi m e r i c a n L abor E ci u c a t i o n 
Center, Inc., No., 5 (March, 1980). Pages 1—4.
Periodical. Sections: Non-Discrimination Clauses 5 Equal Pay 
For Work of Comparable Worth; Across the Board Wage 
Increases; Expanded Job Bidding and Transfer Rights; 
Maternity Leave and Child Care; Alternative Work Schedules 
and Limits on Compulsory Overtime; Health and Safety 
Protection; fiction against Sexual Harassment.
LJn,. '1Women’ s Work : Where To Get More I n f ormat i on. 11 fimer ican
Labor. W ashington, D „ C. : fi rn e r ican L„ a b o r E d u cation C e n t e r, 
Inc., No. 5 (March, i960). Page 6 .
Per i od i ca 1 .
Un„ "Labor Un ion Women Mo ve Into Leadership. '1 Labor LJn i t y. New 
York, New York Pima 1 gamat ed C 1 ath ing and Text i 1 e Workers 
Union, (fi u gust, 1980). Page 14.
Newspaper.
Un. "H i s t or i ca1 Notes s Women in t h e B ui1d i n g o f ftFGE. " Mati ona1 
Capita.1 Labor 1-1 istory Society. Washington, D. C. 1: Un, (May, 
198S). Page £.
N e w s 1 e 11 e r „
Un. "Ellen Burst yn to Head Piet or s Equity." N e w Y 0 r k Times. (May 
31, 1982). Page C9.
Ne w s pape r.
Un„ "34 Men and Mrs. Miller. " New York Times. (fiugust 24, 1980). 
Page 20E.
fi story about Joyce Miller, the first woman chosen to sit on 
t h e ftFL—C10 Ex ecut .i v e Co unc .i 1 „ News paper.
Un. "Joyce Miller named as first woman V. P« on fiFL-CIG Council." 
S e n .1 o r 11; y. N e w Y o r k, N e w Y o r k s S o c i a 1 Service s D e p a r tment, 
fima1gamat ed Clothing and Text ile Work ers Union, (Getober,
1 9 80). Pages 1, 4.
N ewsletter.
Un. "Financial Crunch Compels Union to Bid Sad Farewell to 
B a r Liar a Storace. " Tempo. U n s L o c a 1 1, U n i t e d F o o d a n d
C o m me rc i a 1 Workers Internat i on a 1 Union, (June, 19 83). Page 8 .
Newspaper
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U n. "Woman F r o in New Y o r k M e t r o S e t s P r e c e d e n t ft t N a t i (a rt a 1
Headquarters. " Uni on Mai 1„ New York, New Yorks New York Met ro 
Area Postal Union, Nolume £4, No,. 1 (January-February, 1981).
Page £.
The article discusses the union activities of Dorothy S. 
Campbell who was appointed Executive Assistant to the General 
Secretary of the American Postal Workers Union. Periodical.
Un„ "Un. " Wa11 Street Journal. New York, New Yorks Dow Jones &
Com pan y, Inc,, , (Apr i 1 8 , 1980) „ Ip.
The article looks at the campaigns of two women who ran 
against each other for Executive Vice President of the 
C o m in un icat ions Wo r k e r s o f A m erica. Newspaper.
Un. "Working Womens Labor Groups Set Their Sights on Organizing
F e in a 1 e Wo r k ers. " Wa 11 Street Journal. New Yor k, N e w Y o r k s D o w 
Jones & Company, l'nc., (March 3, 1981). Ip.
Newspaper.
United Press Internalional. "Organized Labor and Civil Rights
Gro ups Ho 1 d Ra 1 1 y .i n Wash i n g t on - Excer pt s Fro m Speeches by 
Leaders at Rally." Ne w York Times. (Se pte m ber £0, 1981). 1p.
The article includes a speech given by Joyce Miller, who sat 
on the AFL—CIQ’ s Executive Bo card. Newspaper.
Wertheimer, Barbara Mayer. "With More Women Working, Unions Are 
Taking a New Look. " Jjn These Times. Un s Un, (April ££“£8 , 
1981)" 5p.
Periodical. Sections:! Why Do Women Work?? Women In The Labor 
Movement ; Women In Union Leadership; Sexual Harassment On The 
J o b ; Wh i t e Collar Workers.
Wertheimer, Barabra M„ "38 Million Women Denied Union Benefits."
N e w Pi rect i ons F o r Women. Uni: Un, (May-June, 1980). Pages 1,
C. ill n
P eriodi ca1.
Wertheimer, Barbara. "’Union Is Power’ s Sketches from Women’s
L a b o r H i s t o r y „ " Th e W o r k i n q W o m a n Un; U n, (U n ) . Pages 339 - 
357.
Periodical. Sections: Early Attempts To Unionize; Advances In 
Wartime; Black Women Workers; Knights Of Labor; The Women’s 
Trade Union League; Union Doors Open To Women; The Coalition 
0f Labor Un ion Women.
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M i sce 11 an e o us Re s earch Notes.,
AFL—CIO. "More Professionals Turn To Unions As Inflation Soars," 
Ca 1 i forri i a AFL..-C 10 Mews- California: AFL-CIO, (November ££, 
1974)„ Page 4.
Newspaper.
A m a 1 g a m at e d Clothing Worke r s of A rn e r i ca „ "El Pa so Bis h o p B i cl s 
R o rn an Catholic Clergy B a e k F a r a h S t rike, " Th e Ad van ce. New 
York, New York: Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, 
December, 1972„ Mo 1ume 58, No. 14 Page 4„
The article includes comments made by women workers about 
Farah’s inadequate maternity benefits, and the loss of 
seniority after pregnancy. Newspaper.
A m a 3. g a m a t e d Clot h i n g W o r k e rs of A m e r .i. c a. Th e Advance. New Yor k,
New Yorks Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, Volume 61, 
No. £ (February, 1975). 16p (Entire Issue).
Local and national news for workers. Newspaper.
Ama 1 gamat ed C 3. ot h i ng Workers o f Am er ica„ "Th e NLRB s It’s Foes
Threaten To Weaken - Even Destroy It." The Advance. New York, 
New Yorks Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, Volume 57, 
No. 7 (May £1, 1971). Pages 6-7.
Newspaper. Sections: What It Was Like Before The NLRB? 
Workers’ Rights Under The NLRB? Reactions Set In? Taft- 
Hart 1 ey And The 'Right ”1“o Work’ Law ? The Labor Court 
Proposal? The Current Need? Agricultural Workers - Still 
Unprotected ? A Sh i f t .in The NLRB Po 1 ic y ?
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, AFL-CIO. "When The Right 
Of Workers To Act To Raise Their Wages Was First Upheld In 
C o u r t« " Th e Advance. New Yor k, N e w Y o r k : A iti a I g a m a t e d Cl o t h i n g 
Workers of America, AFL-CIO, (November, 1975). Page 16.
Newspaper.
Amalgamated Meat Cutters And Retail Fooci Store Employees Union, 
AFL-CIO. "£9 Union Women Tackle Issues At Local 34£ Weekend 
Seminar Upst ate. " Local 34£ News. Jamaica, New York s 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters And Retail Food Store Employees 
Union, AFL-CIO, Volume 11, No. 88 (July, 197£)« Pages 1, 3.
Newspaper.
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ft in a I g a m at ed Cl o t h i n g W o r k e r s o f ft m e r ica, E 1 Pas o J o i n t B oard.
"Un i on ftnd C6m pan y Discuss Pay P 1 an„ " La Fuerza. El Paso,
T e x a s s ft rn a 1 g a in a t e d C 1 o t h i n g W o r k e r s o f ft in eric a, V o 1 u me 1, N o 
10 (Ju 1 y, 1975) „ Pag e 1..
T h e ft C W ft a n d t h e F a r a h iv1 a n u f a c t u r i n g Com p a n y d i s c u s s e d 
putting a new pay plan into the workers’ contract. Newspaper.
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America, St Louis Joint Board.
You and The Un ion. St. L_ o u is, Mis s o u r i s Amalgamated Cloth i n g 
Workers of ftmerica, Un. 1£p„
Pa in ph let. Sect i o n s s How ft Un ion Gets Or g an i z e d ; T h e Nat ional 
Labor Relations Act 5 How You Vote For Your Uni on 5 How You Set 
LJ p Y o ur Union? Collective Bar gaining ; C o n d i t i ons In 
Amalgamated Contracts - Pay; Security; Grievances And 
Arbitration; What The Amalgamated Will Mean To Your Town;
What You Can Do Today.
CaIta, Louis. "Theatre League, Equity In Accords 3-Year Pact For 
Broadway, Tours Include Sick Pay. 1' New York Times. New York, 
New Yorks Un, (June £9, 1974). Page 15.
Newspaper. Secti on C.
Education Division of the Department of Social Action,
Inte m a t  i o n a 1 Un ion of E 1 e ct r i ca 1, Rad i o an d Mach i n e W o r k e r s, 
AFL—CIO. IUE Leadersh i p Manua1 f or Shop St ewards„ Uns 
Ed ucat ion D i v i s i on o f t h e De part in en t o f Soc i a 1 Act ion, 
International Union of Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers, 
AFL-CIO, Un. No. £77 55p.
Man ua1„
Fonteneau, Gerard. "Analysis Of The Causes Of The Restricted
Part i c i pat i on (3f Wo m en I n Trad e Uni on Life." Labor. Brus s e 1 s, 
Belgiums World Cnfederation of Labor, 197£. Pages 193~£03.
Un.
Gregg, Gail. "Watershed For Labors Meany Retirement Pondered As 
ft F L ~ C10 Ch i e f N ears B5. " Econo mi c Affairs. Un s C o ng ressi o na1 
Quarterly, Inc., Volume 37, No. 30 (July £6 , 1979). Pages
1505-151£.
Includes charts entitled "International Labor Union 
Membership" and "Latest Figures On Membership In The 103 
Affiliated Unions Of The AFL—CIO.". CJournal?3. Sections:
T i m e F o r ft C h a n g e ? ; Retire 111 e n t Speculati o n ; T h e M e a n y IS p o c h ; 
ft F L - C J. 0 M e r g e r ; Li ft W B r e a c h ; 0 n T h e D e f e n s i v e ; Business 
C ha11e n g e 5 'Cold Wa r Me nt a 1 i t y ’ 5 K i r k1and — 'Cha11enge Is To 
Maintain Progress’ 5 The Next Generation; 1980 Campaign Split; 
Emerging Leaders.
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Harden, Shirley- Fro in Th e Q 1 cl Cam e Phi e N e w Union, Unpublished:
Un. Sp.
Pi history of the formation and activities of the National 
Postal Union, Paper,
Mazey, Emil, "Labor In '"/4s Once Plgain Pi Movement -- Meany Pmd 
Other Problems," The Mat ion. New York, New Yorks Nation 
Co mpany, (September 7, 1974). Pages 166-16 9,
Pin interview with George Meany regarding the state of the 
union movement in the U.S. The article also includes a 
section about blacks and women in the UPW. Magazine.
McGraw, Mike,. "New Boss, Pivotal Era In Communications Unions 
Leadership Changes Pis Contract Talks Open With PT&T. "
Chri st ian Beience Monitor. Uns Un, (Pugust 1, 1974), Ip.
Magaz i ne.
Raskin, Pi. H, " F" o r 0 r g a n i zed Labor, W h a t R e p I aces 'Mo r e’ ? 11 N e w
Y o r k T i m e s ■ New York, New Yorks Un, (September 1, 1975). Page
15.
The article poses the question of how labor unions could gain 
"more" for their members in* the face of a recession and 
inflation. Newspaper. Section C„
Reed, Roy. "Cannon Mills Workers Bar The Union Pgain." New York 
T i m e s. N e w Y o r k, N e w Y o r k s l.i n, (N o v e m b e r £ £, 19 74) . Page 19.
The article compares the organizing failure of the Textile 
Workers of Pmerica in Cannon Mills, with union progress in 
other areas o f the Textile industry„ Newspaper. Sect ion L„
Rosenstie 1, Pa u1„ "The Unions’ New Tun e. " The Nat i on„ New Y o r k,
New Yorks Nation Company, (December 31, 1977). Pages 7£0-7£3.
The article discusses the problems that unions faced securing 
job and income protection for their members. Magazine.
Schrank, Robert. The Puture Of The Labor Movement. 1979. 19p.
The paper ana 1 yzes the changes in the 1 abor market from the 
1930’s through the 1970’s, as a means of drawing out some 
s t rand s a b o ut f ut ur e t re n d s. Pa p e r.
Shabecoff, Philip. "Kirkland Pnnounces Plan To Place Minorities 
and Woinen in f op Jobs." Ne_w York Times. New York, New York s 
Un, (November £1, 1979). Page B6 .
New s p ap e r„ Sec ti on L.
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Shabecoff, Philip. "Pi Low-Key Heir to George Meany. " New York 
"I" i m e s. New York, New Yorks Un, (October 14, 1979). Page 9„
Story about Lane Kirkland, who was expected to succeed George 
Meany as head of the PFL—CIO. Newspaper,, Section F.
T ext i le Wo r k e r s U n i. o n o f Pi m e r ica, PF L -CIO. 19 74 Execut i ve Co unci 1 
Report. Un; Textile W o r kers U n i o n o f P) rn erica, PF L -CIO, 19 74 „
9 5 p
Includes tables entitled "Pverage Hourly Earnings,"
"Elections and Recognitions’," "Textile Employment," 
"Financial Statements," and "Dues Dollars.". Report.
Sections; Progress In face Of Crisis - Highlights Of Our 35th 
Year; Bargaining; Organizing; Textile Economy; The Law;
Can ada; He a 11 h Pn d Wei far e ; TWUP’s Setu p ; F i n ances,
U. S. D e p a r t rn e n t o f L a b o r, 0 f f ice o f I n formation. Labor Un i on Pnd
E m p 1 o v e e Ps s oc i at i on M e in b e r ship. 19 7 £. Washington, D. C. s U. S. 
Department of Labor, 0 ffice of Information, Pugust ££, 1973.
6 p»
Press Release.
Un„ The ’ FIouse Of Dowd’ Says ’ No’ s The Char 1 ott e Pipe St ory■
C h a r 1 o 11 e, N o r t h C a r o 1 i n a *P 11 i e d P r i n t i n g T r a d e s U n i o n L a b e 1 
Council, Un. 8 p.
The history of the Charlotte Pipe and Foundry Company’s anti- 
union stance, conditions at the plant for workers, and 
m an a g e rn e n t ’ s response to t he wo r k e r s ’ v i ct ory in g a i n i n g 
representation by the International Holders and PI lied 
W o r k e r s U n i o n. P a m h 1 e t.
Un. "Labor Legislation In Shambles." Do 11ars Pnd Sense. Uns Un, 
(September, 1978). Pages 3-5.
Magazine. S e c t .i o n s s R e f o r m 13 i 11 ; B usiness 0 p p o s i t i. o n ; T In e 
PFL-CIO Failure; Why Not Mobilized.
IJ n „ "Uni o n s B u t Not K e e p .i. n g U p„ " Do 11 ars an d Sense. Un; U n, 
(September, 1978). Pages 6-7.
Includes charts entitled "Which Industries Pre Unionized?," 
"Unions: More Tries, Fewer Wins" and "Losses In 
Decerti fi cat ion E 1ect i on s« ". Magaz in e. Sect i ons s Un i ons Fa11 
Behind; When Is P Union Not P Union?; Prognosis For Recovery.
Un. "Union Membership Up 4.8% In £ Years. " New York Times. New 
York, New Yorks Un, (Pugust 13, 1975). Page £4.
Newspaper. Section C.
Un»
t? b <
"Unions Say ’More Jobs,’ Whatever They Costs The Recession 
Won’t End, Labor Leaders Insist, Until More Americans Are 
Working - They Want Massive Federal Spending To Spur 
Employment. " U.S» Mews & Wor1d Report. Uns Un, (August 11, 
1975). Page 69.
Includes a chart t i 1 1 ed "In Five Recessions...The ’Trade-Off’ 
Between Unemployment and Inflation.". Magazine.
Un. "Your Union Contract=„.Sampie Contract." Uni on W. A. G« E» Uns 
Un, No. E’5 (Se pt e m ber— Oct o ber, 1974) „ Pag e s 7-8.
News paper.
Un. "Union Membership Falls On a Percentage Basis. " Wa11 St rest
Journal ■ New York, New York : IJn, (Sept einber 4, 1979) „ Pag e 4„
Newspaper.
United Shoe Workers of America, AFL-CIO. "Union Bats Solid .800 
In J us tin Boot Contract. " Un i ted Sh o e Worker. Was hi n g to n,
D.C. s United Shoe Workers of America, AFL-CIO, Volume 18, No. 
£ (March—Apri1, 1974). Page 3.
Periodical.
United Shoe Workers of America, AFL-CIO. "Some Gals Collect Wage- 
Ho ur Pena 1 1 y» " Un i t ed Sh o e Wor k e r Wash i ngt on, D. C„ s Unit ed 
Shoe Workers of America, AFL-CIO, Volume 17, No. 4 (July- 
August, 1973). Page 3.
The article discusses the back pay received by women who were 
paid less than men doing the same job. Periodical.
Un i t ed Shoe Workers of America, AFL—C10„ "Shoe Facts. " Un11ed 
Shoe Worker. Washington, D.C„ 2 Un i t ed Shoe Workers of 
America, AFL-CIO, Volume 16, No. £‘ (March—Apri 1, 197£) . Page
1 .
Statistics on shoe imports to the U.S. Periodical„
V .i d er, E 1 i s e. " W o m e n In Th e W o r k p 1 aces Th e Ma 1 e -D o m i nat e d La b o r
Movement Has Been A Disappointment To The Feminists, But Many
U n i on Wo m e n A r e S u s p i c i o u s 0 f Feminist Go a 1 s „ " Hart ford
Ad vocat e. Hartford, Connect i cut s Un, (Jan uar y 1 0 , 1979) „
Pages 6-7, 13.
News pa per.
Women’ s Bureau, LJ. S. . Depart ment of Labor. Unt i 1 1 ed. Wash ington, 
D. C. 2 Women’s Bureau, LJ. S„ Department of Labor, Un. Ip.
Pub 1 icat i ons on women in the workf orce. 0v-der Form.
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OFL—CIO. Elqua 1 Pay For Work Of ComparabI e Va3. ue. Un s ftFL—CIO,
19 7 9 a Ip.
The ftFL-CIO’s treatment of .job inequities resulting from race 
and sex discrimination. Resolution adopted by the Thirteenth 
Const i t ut ional Conventi on, PlFL-C10, Wash .i.ngt on, D. C. ,
November 15—£0, 19 79. Resolution.
PiFL-~C10. Texas Labor. Piust i n, Texas : PiFL.—C10, J u 1 y, 1973. Vo I ume 
SI, No. 1 1  16 p (Entire Issue) .
Local and national news of the PFL-CIO. Journal.
fimerican Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees. 
Women9 s Letter. Washington, D. C. s Pi m e rica n Federa t i o n o f 
State, County and Municipal Employees, (Plug us t -Sept ember, 
1979). 4p.
Local and national news abo'ut women members of PlFSCME.
N e w s 1 e 11 e r „
Bergquist, Virginia Pl„ "Women’s Participation In Labor
0 r gan i za tionss Expansion 0 f W om e n’ s Partic ipati on In La bor 
Groups Is Not Matched By Pin Increase In Leadership 
Positions. 11 Month 1 y Labor Rev 1 ew■ Washington, D„ C. s IJ. S„ 
Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, October,
1974„ Vo 1 ume 97 Pages 3-9»
Journal. Sections! Occupation Plnd Industry? Concentration Pind 
Earn i n g s ? Pr o b I e m s 0 f Part i c .i. pat i on ? Wo in en 0 f f i c i a I s ? ft i d s To 
Union Women? Potential Growth In Government.
C o rn m u n i cations Wo r k e r s of Pi m erica, Pi F L - CIO. 1979 CWP-i J o b
Pressures Day, June 15., 1979. Un s Communications Workers of
America, PEL-CIO, 1979. Ip.
Leaflet.
Comrnunicat i ons Workers of P’1 merica, ftFL—C10. CWft Mat i onal Job
Pressures Day „ U n n Co m rn u nic a t ions Wo r k e r s o f ft in e r i c a, P) F L - 
CIO, Ip.
Poster„
ComiRinications Workers of ftmerica, ftFL—CIQ„ CWft News. Washington, 
D.C, s Communications Workers of fttnerica, AFL-CIO, May, 1979. 
4p (Entire I ssue)„
L_.oca 1 ancl nat i onaI news f or CWft rnembers. Journah
Communications Workers of ftmerica, ftFL~CI□.. Dealing With The
M e d 1 a s ft Tip Sheet For LocaIs Part ic i pat i n q In Nat i onal Jo h 
Pressures Day „ Un s Commun icat ions Workers of ftmer ica, ftFL 
CIO, 1979. Ip.
Leaflet.
Communications Workers of ftrnerica, ftFL—CIO. Q & ft Sheet s Points 
To Br i n q Qut I n Rad i o T . V  Qr News paper I n t er v :i. ews. LJn b 
Communications Workers of ftrn erica, ftFL-CIG, 1979. Ip.
1979 Job Pressures Day, June 15, 1979. Leaflet.
Dewey, Lucretia M. "Women In Labor Unions; Increase In Women
Membership Lags Behind Growth In Employment; Only ft Few Women 
Ho 1 d □ f f ice In Internat .i. onal Unions." Mont h 1 y Labor Review. 
Washington, D.C. s IJ. S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, February, 1971. Volume 94, No. £ Pages 4£—■48.
Journa 1 .
Into r n a t i o n a 1 L a d i e s ’ G a r m e n t W o r kers Union. J u s t i c e. U n s
I n t e rn at i o n a 1 Lad i e sv Gar m e n t W o r kers Un i o n, V o 1 u m e 4£, N o s. 
9— 10 (May 1-15, 1975). £0p (Entire Issue).
The 75th Anniversary Almanac. Facts and figures about the 
union - its history, members, the products the ILGWU made, 
a n d t h e i. n d u s t r y i n w h .i c h t h e y w o r k. New s p a p e r.
Koch ran, Thomas ft. C o n t e rn p o r at r y Views Of Am er i can W o r k e r s To ward 
Trad e Un ions. Washington, D.C. s U.3. Department of Labor, 
September, 1978. 5£p.
Includes information about the willingness of blacks, other 
non-whites, and women to join unions. Report.
LeGrande, Linda H„ "Women In Labor Organizations; Their Ranks Are 
Increasing„ '1 Mont;h 1 y Labor Review. Washington, D.C. b U» S. 
Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, August,
19 78.. P a g e s 8-14.
The artic 1 e d i scusses how alt hough the number of women 
j o i. n i n g un ions i ncreased betwe en 1956 and 1976, t h e ir 
representation in official positions did not advance 
proportionately. Journal. Sections:; Past and Present;
0 c c u p a tions, I n d u stri.es In f 1 u e n c e M e m b e r ship; M o r e U n i o n s 
Ha v e Mor e Wom e n ; fts s o c i ati on s - Rec ent Ga ins; W omen I n 
L.eadersh i p Po s i t i ons; Labor Organ i zat i ons and Wo men ’ s I s s ue s ; 
C oalition o f Labo r IJ n i o n W o m e n»
6 6 6
LOHP Films, University of California, Center for Research and 
Ed neat ion, I n s t i t at e o f Ind as t ri a 1 Relations„ Work i n q For 
Y o ur Life. B erke 1 e y, Cal i f o r n i a : L □ H P F i 1 m s, U n .i. varsity o f 
California, Center for Research and Education, Institute of 
Industr ia 1 Re1at ions, Un. Ip.
The film portrays the problems of working women, and women 
wh o wer e act i veIy f i gh ti ng t o i m pro ve t he i r wor k ing 
conditi ons. Adverti sement.
National Commission On the Observance of International Women’s 
Year. „ To. F o r m ft M o r e Perfect Un :l on „ „ „ " J u s t .i c e F o r
Pimer i can Women. Un s Nat i ona 1 Comm ission .0n the 0bservance of 
International Women’s Year, 1976. Pages 317-310.
Report. Women In Decisionmaking Positions Of American Labor 
LJn i ons find 0f Pi 11 Collective Bargaining Or gan i zat i ons.
N e w York State Sch ool of Indu strial an d La bor Re 1ati ons,
M e t r opolitan D j. s t r i c t, C o r n ell U n ive r s .i t y. How To 0 e t Wh at 
You Want Throuqh Your Un i on. New York, New York ; New York 
State School of Industrial and Labor Relations, Metropolitan 
district, Cornell University, Un. £p.
Fact Sheet.
New York State School of Industrial and Labor Relations,
Met ropo 1 i t an Di st r ict, Corne 11 Univers i t y „ Laundry L j. st Of 
Women’ s Issues. New York, New York s New York State School of 
Industrial and Labor Relations, Metropolitan District,
Cornell University, November 6 , 1974. Ip.
Fact Sh e et. Sect ions s Pr e gnancy/Materni t y ? Ch i1d Care 5 Job 
Seniority/Job Security? Transfer Pin cl Promotion? Equal Pay Far- 
Equal Work.
Schwartz, Ed. S e s s 1 o n 3:: Th e U n d e r r e p r e s e n t e cl - I n t rod uct 1 on s
Dig n i t v and R e p r e s e n t a t i o n ■ Un s Un, July 3, 1975. Pages 56-
63.
ft d i scuss i on o f the unci err e pre s ent at ion o f women and rac i a 1 
rn i norities in t h e 1 a b o r uioveme n t. I Pa p e r ? I.
S habe c o f f, P h i 1 i p. " B i g M e r g e d U n i o n May T ip Labor F r o rn ft n
I nd ust r i a J. To Service Base = 11 New Yor k Times. New Yor k, Ne w 
Yorks Un, (July 16, 1979). Page 18.
T he m er ge r of t h e R e t ai1 C 1er k s and Meat Cutters u n ions to 
form the United Food and Commercial Workers Union. ftIso, the 
policies of the new president, William H. Wynn. Newspaper. 
Section Pi.
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S h abecof f, P h i 1 i p. 1' T he Y .i e w F r o in T h e Top □ f T h e ft F L - CIO Can Be
D sceiv i n g s Un ions ft1s o ftr e Split In t o R i ch ftn d P o o r„ " New 
7ork Tlines. New York, New York Un, (Decernber 31, 1978) „ Page
4.
News paper. S e c ti o n E.
Un„ "Labor Unions Announce ft Drive To Expand Female Membership."
New York., New York. New York, New York s Un, (December 6 ,
1979). Ip.
N e w s pa p e r.
Un. S u q i:i estion s For COPE Ed neat ion ftet 1 v 11 1 e s In Your Local. Un a 
LJn, Un. 1 p.
Leaflet.
Un. "Cleaning Up The Teamsters; Interview With Union Chief Frank 
E» Fitzsimmons. " U.S» News & Wor1d Report. Uns U. S. News & 
World Report, Inc., (January 26, 1976). Pages 36-40.
Mag a z i n e„
Un i o n W o m e n ’s ft11i an ce to Ga i n Eq ua1i t y. Un1 on W» ft.G.E. Be r k e1y, 
California; Walker Press, No. 13 (USeptember— October, 197£?
1). 8 p (Ent i re Is s u e) „
I.. o ea 1 an d n at i on a 1 news f o r w o r k i n g w o men. Ne w s pa p e r „
Women’ s Bureau, 0 f f .i ce o f t h e Secr et ar y, U„ S„ De part rn ent o f
Labor. Fu1 Iy EmpIov ed Wo men Conti nue To Earn Less Than F u11y 
ITmp 1 oyed Men. Washington, D. C. ; Bureau of the Census, U. 3. 
Department of Commerce, August, 1979. Ip.
Includes statistics on whites and minority groups. Chart.
Women’s Bureau, Office of the Secretary, U.S. Department of
Labor. Most Women Work Because Of Economic Need. Washington, 
D.C» s Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor, 
March, 1979. Ip.
Chart.
Women’s Bureau, Office of the Secretary, U. S. Department of
Labor. W o m e n ft re LJ n d e r r e p r e s e n t e d ft s Managers And S k i 3. 1 e d 
Craft Worke r s. W a s h i n g t o n, D. C» ; B u r e a u of La b o r S t a t .i s t i c s, 
IJ. S. Depart men t o f Labor, ftug ust, 1979. 1 p.
Chart
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Women’ s Bureau, L)S, „ Depart ment of L.abor„ Woinen i-md Socia 1
Securit v - Washington, D„ C» s Women’s Bureau, U. S„ Department 
of Labor, U n. Ip
Fact Sheet™
UNITED (hUTO WORKERS. BOX 10, FF 1£
C o i o n, Ja iti :L I a. " Uft W W o m e n Discuss Problems." Wree View. Un ; Un,
(July/ftugust, 198£). Page 3.
The issues discussed at the UftW Women’s Conference at the 
Re ut h e r Fa m i I y Ed ucat ion Cents r .i n M i ch i g an „ Period! ca 1„
Fraser, Douglas ft. "Policy On The Elimination Of Sexual
H a r assment ft t T h e W o r kplace. " UftW ftd in i n i s t rat ive L e 11 e r „ U n s 
Un :i t e d ft u t o Workers, C o 1 u m e 33, Mo. 1 (J an uar y 15, 1981).
Pages 1-3.
News 1e11e r.
Sch1ossberg, St ephen. St at ement Of The Internati onal Un i on„ UftW 
To Th e Equa 1 Em p 1 o y iti en t Opport un i t y Co in m 1 s s i on ftt Pubi ic 
Hear i nq On May £, 1967. Un s United ftuto Workers, 1967. 7p.
The statement discussed the "troublesome" area of so-called 
state "protective" laws with respect to the employment of 
w o m e n» S t a t e m e n t „
Seymour, Ruth. "Women’s Rights Face Uncertain Futures UftW
ftcti v i s t Works to K eep t he F ire Burn i n g. " D e t r oi t Free Press. 
Detroit, Michigans Un, (Januar-y 8, 1981). £p)»
Newspaper.
Skipitares, Connie. "Woman President of Milpitas Local is Used by 
IJ ft W a s ’ Showpiece’ . 1 San Jose News. S a n J o s e, Ca 1 i f o r n i a s 
Santa Clara Company, (December £4, 1979). Pages 1, £B.
Newspaper,
LJftW Campai gn Count clown CftP Department. UftW l-ii qh 1 i qhit s Women’ s 
Po 1 it leal ftet i v i t i e s. IJ ns U ft W C a m p a i g n C o untdow n C ft P 
Department, Un. Pages £-3.
L e a f 1 e t.
Un. "Davis ret iress Korner chosen to direct Women’s Dept."
Sol idar i t y U  n s U n i t e d ft u to W o r k e r s, (Jan u a r y / F e b r u a r y,
1975). Page 7.
Newspaper
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Un. "Loca 1 10939 s Jo s i e Ha 11 X s UA W 9 s Fi rst 9 Journeywoman 9 „ 11 Ujn. 
Un: United Auto Workers, Un„ lp»
Un n
Un u 11UAW Wo rn en’ s De part m ent £*5t h Ann :i. v er sar y ~ 1955-1980. " Un.
Un: United Auto Workers, (Un)„ £4p„
The document discusses the vital role that women played in 
the formation and subsequent growth of labor movement, and 
t h eir struggle to gain equal i t y „ [Period! ca 1 ? Ii«
Un. 11LJ A W Women Voice C o m plaints,. " Union Labor R e p o r t Wa shington,
D« C. i! Bureau of National Affairs, Inc. , July 13, 19 7 £. Page
A response by the (JAW secretary-treasurer to charges that 
women were deprived of leadership roles and were treated 
unfairly by their male counterparts. Report,
Unu '1UAW Charges Sex Bias, " Un1 on Labor Report„ Washington, D.C. s 
Bureau of National Affairs, Inc., (Un). Page 3.
Th e arti c 1e di scusses sex d i s cr imination again st pr egnan t 
women in the auto industry. Newsletter.
Un „ "UAW Co 11 ect .i. ons Acqu i r ed Since 1976 Office o f the
Presidents Leonard Woodcock." Wayne St at e Un i v e r s i ty„
Arch i ves of Labor and Urban Affairs Newsletter, Det ro i t,
M i c h i g a n s Way n e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y, A r c hi i v e s o f L„. a b o r a n d U r b a n 
A f f a i r s, V o I um e 4, No „ 1 (Fa 11 -W i nt er, 1979--1980) „ Pag e £.
News 1 e 11 er „ Sect ions: Women 9 s flux ill ar y, Wo rn en9 s De part m ent „
LJ n i t e d A u t o W o r k e r s. Fa i r Pract ices Po 1 icy. U n s F a i r P ractices 
De part rn ent, Un i t eci Aut o Wor k er s, 1946. Ip.
Adopted at the International Convention, Atlantic City, New 
Jersey, March, 1946. Un. Resolution No. 36s Protection of 
W o m e n 9 s R i g h t s .i. n t h e A u to In (j u s t r y.
U n i t e d A u t o Workers Wo m e n9 s D e p a r tment, UAW Women '1 s De part m ent 
Report „ U n s Unite d A u t o W o r k ers W o m e n 9 s D e p a r t m ent, 19 70 
Pages 4-5.
Report. Sections: Summer Schools? Discussion Classes;
Le g i s1 at i v e Act i v i t y»
U nite d A u to W o r k e r s W o rn e n 9 s D e p a r t m e n t „ Un i t ed Aut o W o r k e r s
W o m e n 9 s D e part rn e n t Report. U n : U n i t e d A u to Wo r kers Wo in e n 9 s 
D e part rn e n t, 1968. Pa g e s 10-13 „
Re port „ Sect ions: Co rn p I a i nt s And Case s ; Me m her sh i p Surv e y ;
Sum mary.
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United Auto Workers. W o in e n I n S o c i e t y and 501 h An nive r s ar y o f
Wonian'1 s R i g h t to .Vote. U n s U n i t e d A u to Wo r k e r s, 19 70. 10 p«
From the £2nd Constitutional Convention, 1970 IJAW 
Re s o1ut ions. Pamphlet.
United Auto Workers. Women '1 s R i q h t s Re so 1 ut ion - T wenty-F o u r t h
C o n s t i t u t i o n a 1 Convent i o n. IJ n s LJ n i t e d A u t o W o r k e r s, 1974. 8 p.
Reso1ut i on
WAGES - 1920’S. BGX 2, FF 6
Boyd, Lunham and Company. To. P1 ant Emp 1 oyees Of Boyd. Lunham and 
Company On The Ho ur 1 y Wage Rat e, March 14, 1921. LJn s Boyd,
Lunham and Company, 1921. Ip.
Th e h o ur 1 y wage rat e and wag e ad.j us t m ent s» Me ut orand urn.
Carroll, Mol lie Ray. "Women Workers And The Minimum Wage." 
American Federat i on i st. Washington, D„ C.  ^ Amer ican 
Federation of Labor, December, 1925. Volume 32, No. 12, Pages 
1155-1158.
The article discusses the consequences for women workers of a 
precedent that was set in a U.S. Supreme Court decision in 
wh i ch th e Arizona M i ni m u m Wa ge La w was d e c 1are d 
u n cons t i t u t .i o n a 1 „ J o u r n a 1.
Edgeworth, F« Y„ "Equal Pay To Men And Women For Equal Work. " The 
Eicon o m 1 c Jo urn a 1 „ U n : U n, Dec e m b e r, 19 22 „ V o 1 u m e 3 2, P a g e s
32, 431-457.
Journal„
Frazer, S. C» Unt1t 1ed. Letter to Employees, March 8 , 1921. Ip.
A memo ran d u m fr o m t he m an ag e m e n t o f Wilson and Com pan y, a 
live stock and packing house, which discussed the reasons for 
lowering workers’ wages and decreasing hours of work. Le 1 1  er/ 
Memorandum,
Herst e in, L.i 11 ian. " Women Di scuss Wages." Amer ican Federat i on i st ■
Wa s h i n g t o n, D. C. ; A in e r i can F ederat i o n o f I...a b o r, A u g u s t, 19 29.
Volume 36, No. 8 , Pages 949-959.
A survey of trends in women’s wages and earnings, and male- 
female disparity in earnings. Journal.
Nat i o na 1. Con s um ers’ L eag u e. Eg ua 1 Op port un i t y Fo r Wo m e n Wag e
Earnerss Fact Versus Flct1 on. Uns Nationa1 Consumers’ League, 
Circa 1922. 1 0 p.
Pam ph1e t»
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Smith, E t h e 1 M „ " Th e £5 upr erne Co ur t An d Mini m u m Wage Legislation, " 
Am e !•• i can Federat i on i st. Washington, D„ C„ s American Federation 
of Labor, February, 1926. Volume 33, No. £ Pages 197—£02.
The crisis for women workers as a result of three U„ S.
Supreme Court decisions that questioned the constitutionality 
o f t h e M i n i m u m Wag e Lai w „ Jo urn a 1 „
Un. "Waiters and Waitresses. " Monthly Lab err Review. Washington,
D.C. s U„S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
March, 1920. Volume 10, No. 3 Pages 100— 103.
Journal. Wages And Hours Of Labor - Representative 
Arrangements of Sh i ft s :j Cooks? Housekeeping and Service 
Departments; Cone1 us ion»
WoIfson, Theresa. "Wages 0f Organized Women Workers. 11 American 
F- e d e r a t :i. o n ist. Washington, D» C. s A merica n F e cJ e r a t i o n o f 
Labor, On. Pages 811-813.
Wolfson surveyed statistics that documented the income and 
wages of union and non-union women. Journal.
WAGES - 1930’S. BOX 2, FF £7
G o 1 d m a r k, Josephine. " T h e N e w M e n a c e i n I n d u s try. " Sc :i. brier '1 s 
Maqaz ine. Uns Lin, (On). 3p.
The artic1e discusses how industrial standards were broken 
down by inflation, and how this led to the exploitation of 
women workers during the 1930’s. Magazine.
Lut z, Alma. 11Women and Wages. " The Mat 1 on. Un s On, Oct ober 17, 
1934. Pages 440-441.
The article discusses whether labor legislation which linked 
wo m e n an d ch i1 d r e n w o u 1 d b e ne f it women and s o 1 v e t h e 1 o w-wage 
pro b1e m. Ma gaz i n e.
Mason, Lucy Randolph. Work. Wages. And Security. New York, New 
York; Nati ona1 Con sumer’s Leaug e, Un„ 3p.
The article discusses the change in public opinion regarding 
the exploitation of workers in industry, commerce and trade.
I n c 1 ucl e s a section s p e c i f i ca 1 1  y on t h e explo i t at ion o f w o m e n 
workers. Reprinted from "The Adult Bible Class Magazine," 
November, 1933. Pamphlet.
Roosevelt, E 1e an o r„ Prot set The W o r k e r — Th e State’s
Reponsibi1i t y F o r Fair W orki n q C o n d i t io n s. Uns Un, Cl93371.
1 p „
Reprinted from "Scribner’s Magazine," March, 1933. Leaflet.
Un„ Rec.iuests Made l o ___
Einp 1 oyed In New Vqrk 
W a q e Law T o T h e i. r I n d u s t rie s.
T The Industrial C a in in i s s i q n e r By W o m e ri 
For Tlie App11 cat i on Of The 
Un s Un, 1933. £p„
St at e Mini in u m
Un
WAGES - 1945-1964. BOX 4, FF IS
Brady, Dorothy S. » (Ch i e f, Cost o f Li v ing Di v i s i on, Bureau of
Labor Statistics, U. S'. Department of Labor). "Equal Pay For 
Women Workers. " The Anna1s Of The American Academy. Uns Un, 
May, 1947. Volume £51 Pages 53-60.
B o o k
WAGES — 1964—. E^ OX 5, FF 13
0 swa 1 d, Rudo 1 ph and J'. Douglas Smyth. Fringe Benefits - On The 
M o v e. LJ ns A F L—C10, U n „ 6 p.
Ch an g e s i n c o m p e n s at .i o n an d f r i n g e b e n e f its f o r fact o r y 
workers as compared t o wh i t e coilar workers, from 1959-.1.968. 
R e p r i n ted f r o m t h e A rn e r i c a n F e d e r a t i o n i s t, A F L - C10, J u n e 
1970. Pamph1e t „
Un. "Low Pay For Women Is Said To Harm Men. " Un. Uns Un, (April 
£9, .19 6 £) „ Ip.
Statement made by Gerald R. Coleman, Executive Secretary, 
United Hatters, Cap and Millinery Workers International 
Union, before a Congressional hearing on equal pay for equal 
work. Newspaper.
WAGES - 1970’S. BOX 8 , FF £
Bureau of National Affairs. Un i on Labor Report. Washington, D»C» s 
Bureau of National Affairs, Inc., No. 1496 (May 13, 1976).
Page 7.
Although women were making advances in job and pay 
o pport un i t i e s, they wer e iriaki n g t h e m at a s 1 ower rat e t han 
men. Newsletter. Increasing Income Gap.
Bureau of National Affairs. "Wage Gaps Closing For Women, Blacks, 
S t udies F in d. " Un ion Labor Report. Wa s h i n gt on, D.C. s B ur e au 
of National Affairs, Inc., No. 346 (June 8 , 1978). Page 6 „
Newsletter. Sect i on ss B 1ack1s Earn i n g s 5 Incr ea se d Education 5 
Mi grati on And Geograph ic Pat t ern s 5 Women On The Mo ve„
Bureau of National Affairs. "Developing Practical Affirmative 
fiction. " Li n i on La bo r Report. Washington, D. C. ;i B u r e a u o f 
Nations1 Affairs, Inc. , No. 393 (May 13, 1976)„ Page 6 »
Representatives of the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission discussed the practical problems of Affirmative 
fiction. Also,the conf 1 let between government requirements 
and the EEOC’s attempts to develop an EE-0 program.
News 1 e 11e r.
Bureau of Nat ional fif f a j. rs „ Un i on Labor Re port. Wash i ngt on, D» C. s 
Bureau of Nati ona 1 fif fairs, Inc. , No. £93 (May 13, 1976)„
Page 4.
Resu11 s of a Ga11up Po11 conc1uded that women were their own 
biggest obstacle to achieving equal rights with men. 
Newsletter. Women Prefer Men.
Burea u of National fi f fairs. 11P a r t ~ T i m e r  s fi n d fi f f i r in a t i v e fi c t ion. " 
Un i on Labor Report. Washington, D.C. a Bureau of National 
Affairs, Inc., No. £9£ (April £9, 1976). Page 4.
By h .i r i n g part —t i m e e rn p 1 o y e e s, co iyi pan i e s co u 1 d f u 1 f ill their 
fiffirmati ve Act i on obii gati ons to women. News 1etter„
Ei u r e a u of National fi f f a i r s " fi f f i r m a t i v e fi ctio n fi n c:l S t a t i s t i c a 1 
Sh ort c o m ings. '1 Un i on Labor Report„ Washington, D.C. a B ure a u
o f Nat i on a 1 fi f f ai r s, 1nc., No. £9 5 (June 10, 1976). Pag e 4.
Newsletter. Sect ions a Non-Discrimination vs. Affirmative 
Acti on 5 Th e Prob1ems Wi th St ati st i cs„
G o o d iyi a n, El 1 1 e yi „ " W a g i n g B a 111 e 0 v e r W o r t h. '1 l-lart ford Courant „
Hartford, Connecticut s Un, (October 14, 1976). Page 15.
The article analyzes how "worth" was established between work 
traditionally done by men and typical "women’s" work. 
Newspaper.
Sawyer, Kathy. "Under U„S. Scale, U.S. Janitors in L. fi. Earn More 
Than Nurses: Erratic U.S. Pay Scale Headed For Reform."
Wash i nqt on Post. Wash ington, D. C„ : LJn, (Dece mber 3, 1978) .
Ip.
Includes charts entitled "Private Industry vs. Government 
Salari es, " and "B 1 Lie Collar vs. White Co 11 ar Pay Sea 1 es I n 
Gove rnm ent« ". N e w s pa p er.
LJ. S. Depart rnent o f Labor, Emp 1 oy ment Stan(Jards fid iyi inist rat j. on, 
Women’s Bureau. Earni nqs Gap. Wash ington, D. C. s U. S.
D epart m e n t o f Labor, Employmen t St andards fid ministrat ion, 
Women’s Bureau, December, 1973. Ip.
Fact Sheet
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LL S. Depart ment of Labor, 0f f ice o f Inf ormat i on, Publ i cat i ons and 
Repo r t s« 1%) o m e n a n d W o r k. W ashington, D. C. s LJ. S .■ De pa r t m e n t o f
Labor, 0 f f ice o f I n f or m at i o n, Pub 1 i cat j. o n s an d R e port s,
Bepteinber, 1979. Page £.
Pamphlet. Article Cites Increase In Women Attending School, 
Joining Workforce, But Earnings Gap Between Men And Women 
Remai ns LJnchang ed „
U. S. Department of Labor, Office of Information, Publications and 
Reports. "Women Still Earn Less Than Mens Little Change Over 
The Years. " Wornen and Work. Washington, D. C» U„ 8 . Department 
of Labor, Office of Information, Publications and Reports, 
Decern b e r, 19 79. 1p „
Pamph1et»
Un. Earn i n q s Of Full -T i me Year-Round Workers By Bex, 1955— 1973.
Un s Un, Un. ip.
Sources U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census,
Current Po pu1ati on Re port s, P-60„ Chart.
Un„ "Un. " Newsweek. Un s Un, (May 19, 1980) „ Page 74.
Th e art .i c 1 e d i sens s e s t h e i*n n e r c o n f 1 i ct s face d b y w o r k i n g 
mothers, and the problem of finding adequate day care for 
c hi 1 d r e n„ A 1 so i nc 1 u d ed ar e t h ree ch arts e n titled "Th e 
Earnings Gap," "How Many Women Work," and "The Jobs Women 
Hold.". Magazine.
Un» "In Wage Bargaining - Tough Year Ahead. " LL S. News & World 
Report. Un s Un, <0ct ober 13, 1975). Pages 81-0£.
Magazi ne.
Un. " The Wi d en i n g Pay Gap Between Men And Wo m en. " LJ„ S. Mews &
WorId Report„ Un s Un, (December 13, 1976). Page 36„
Magaz i ne.
Un„ "Working Women Get About Ha1f Th e Pay 0f Ma1es, St udy F i nds s 
C ens u s B ure a u R epo rt Is Li k e1y to Strengthen Ar gu ments Fo r 
G u aranteeing Equal Rights." Wa 11 Street J o urn a 1 „ M e w Y o r k,
New Yorks Un, (March 9, 1973). Page 19.
Newspaper.
Un. Women Today. Wash i ngt on, D. C. Today News Service, I n c , 
(Decmber, 1975). Page 8 .
CPer i od ical ?I). Women Still Earn Less Than Men 5 Pay Gap 
R e n 1a .i n s U n c h a n g e d.
Wo men ’ s Bureau, Office o f the Secr et ary, U„ S„ Depart in ent o f
Labor. The Earn i nqs (Bap Bet ween Men Pnd Women. Washington,
D. C. : U. S. Government Printing Office, 1979. E'Ep.
Report. Sections: Occupation, Industry, One! Glass Of Worker? 
Ed ucat i ona I Pt t a i n merit ? Work Ex per i ence ? Overt i in e Work ; 
Earnings Differentials - Pge, Race, Marital Sat us, Regions.
Women1s Bureau, U„ S„ „ Department of Labor„ Pnnua1 Sa1aries Of
Sci ent ists Pnd Eng ineers. By F i e 1 d Pnd Sex, 1976. Washington, 
D»C» s Women’s Bureau, U.S. Department of Labor, [1978?I. Page 
10.
Source: National Science Foundation, 1978. Chart.
Woinen ’ s Bureau, U S .  „ Depart ment of L..abor. Med ian Wage Or Sa 1 ary 
Income Of Year-Round Full—Ti me Workers, By Race Pnd Sex, 1977 
(Persons 14 Years Of Pqe Pnd Over) » Washington, D. C„ ; Women’s 
Bureau, LL S„ Department of Labor, [1978?I). Page E’0.
Chart.
WPGES - WWII. BOX 3, FF 11
Robinson, Mar y V „ L. i f e and Lab (Jr  B u 1 1 e 1 1 n. Lin : Un, (J un e, 19 44) . 
Pgs» 3-4.
Wa g e pa 11 e rn s of w o m e n in WWII? statement o f j o b e q ua 1 .i t y f o r 
post -war occupat ions. Bullet i n W o  m en ’ s Wart i m e Wag e s and P 
PI at f or m P 1 an k For Post war Ern p loyment Of Wo in en.
Un. I... i  f e and Labor B '.a 1 1 e t i  n ■ Washington, D. C . : National Women’s 
Trade Union League of Pmerica, No.67 (December, 1945). 3p.
Summary of the Women’s Equal Pay Pet of 1945; NWTUL member 
activity t hroughout country. Bu 11 et .in. Equa 1 Pay Bi 11 and 
League Conference.
Un„ Life and Labor Bulletin. Wa s hin gt on, D.C. : Nat i o na1 W o men’s 
Trad e Un i on Leag ue o f Pm er i ca, No. 6 (No v ember, 194E') . E!p.
Two decisions of the National War Labor Board, Sept. 194E, 
upholding the principle of "equal pay for equal work." 
Discusses problems that might nevertheless occur in the 
f uture. Bu11e t i n„ P p plication 0 f Eq ua1 Wag e Pr i n c i p 1e.
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i n d u s t r y „ N e w s pa per. 1£ X s W omen5 s Activities.
Robi nson, Mary. Monthly Labor Review. Washingt on, D. C. : U S „ 
Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, October,
1943. £2p.
Co mpar ison o f n um ber of wo men working out s i d e the ho in e d ur i n g 
WWI and WWII, and the types of jobs they held. Journal. Woman 
Workers In Two Wars.
UAW—CIO Education Department. The Contract Succeeded Where Love 
Fa i 1 ed ; Th e Fact s About W o m e n I n Fact or i es. Detroit,
M i ch i gan ~s UAW / CIO, ” 19 4 ? N o. £i&9 13 p.
PamphIet.
W o m e n 5 s A d visory C o m m i 11 e e W a r M a n p o wer C o m m i s s .i o n. St at e m e n t Of 
WMC Women5 s Ad v i s or y C o m m i 11 e e Re 1 at i v e T o Post war E m □ 1 o y in e n t 
Of Women. Washingt on, D.C. s War Manpower Com m i s si on, March 
EE, 1945. 3p.
En f orc e s the pr i nc i p1e of the r ig h t of wo me n to work. Repo rt.
W 0 MEN5 S B UREAU - C0NFERENCE. B0 X 4, FF £ 1
Miller, Frieda. Deve 1 opment And Orowth Of "Hoe Women5 s Bureau. 
October 3, 1950. 3p»
Chronicles growth of women’s organizations and programs set 
up by Women’s Bureau to deal with economic and political 
problems of women. From the Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe 
College. Conferences of April 18, 1945 to November 10, 1950.
Fact sheet„
Miller, Frieda S. Tentat 1ve Si an i ficant Pat es To Parai1e1 "Growth 
And D e v e 1 o p m e n t Of. t h e Women5 s Bureau " . October 3, 1950. £p„
From the Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe College. Conferences 
of April 18, 1945 to November 10, 1950. List.
7£0
Sa t er, He 1 en . Le tt er t o Fr i eda S. M i 11 er, Nove m ber 6 , 1950. Ip.
Regarding Saber’s preparation of a paper on the Women’s 
Bureau’s program of "Special Services," for the Women’s 
Bureau Conference on November 1 0 , 1950. From the Schlesinger
L ibrary, Radc1i f f e College. Lett er.
Sate r, H e 1 e n. S p e c i a 1 Services. .1950„ 13 p.
Background paper was prepared in connection with the Women’s 
Bureau Conference, November 10, 1950, on the topic of the
Women’s Bureau’s "Special Services" program. From the 
Schlosinger Li brary, Radc1i ffe Co 11ege« Paper.
Sat er, Helen. W o m e n ’ s Bureau C o n f e r e n c e - N o v e m Is & y 1 0 , 1950.
Washington, D.C. s Women’s Bureau, U.S. Department of Labor, 
1950. 14p„
Includes discussion of equal pay and the relation of skills 
i n d et erm i n i n g t h e 1 at ter? Th e rriarr i ed wo man worker and the 
fami1y ? Contr i but ion o f 1 e g i s1 at ion t o acce ptable jo b 
standards? Compulsory National service for women; Issues 
relating to women’s citizenship? List of participants in the 
c o n f e r e n c e„ Fr om the Sch 1 e s ing e r Li brary, Rad c 1 i f f e Co 1 1 e g e. 
Re port„
Women’ s Bureau, U. S. . Department of Labor„ Conference of Women 
Representatives of Labor Unions- on War and Postwar 
Pid.j ust ment s of Women Work e r s. Pipr i 1 19-£0. 1945. Washington,
D.C. s Women’s Bureau, U.S. Department of Labor, 1945. £p„
Schedu 1 e of conf erence event s. From the Sch 1 es inger L.i brary, 
Radc1i f f e Coliege. Sched u1e.
Women’s Bureau, U„ S. . Depart ment of Labor„ Women '1 s .Bureau
Conference - Plprl 1 18-19. 1945 ( Represent at ives of CIO. P)Fl­
an d I n d e p e n c:l e n t Unions and Nat i onal Women’ s Trade Un i on 
League) . Wash ingt on, D. C. s Women’ s Bureau, LJ„ S. Depart ment of 
Labor, 1945. 4p„
List.
Women’s Bureau, U. S. . Department of Labor. Women’s Bureau Survey 
Of. W o m e n In Unions. W a s h i ngto n, D» C „ s Women’s B u r e a u, U „ S.
Depart ment of Labor, Pipr i 1 3, 1945. 5p.
From t he Sch 1 es inger Li brary, Radc 1 i f f e Col lege „ Conf erences
of Pipri 1 18, 1945 to November 10, 1950. Survey.
WOMEN’S BUREAU WWII FRIEDA MILLER, BOX 3, FF 17
Miller, Frieda S. Washington, D.C. s LJ. S. Department of Labor, 
Women’s Bureau, November IE, IB46. Ep«
The work of the Women’s Bureau in stressing the "economic, 
social, and hea 1 1 h factors of women’s employment" as 
important factors in the education program for family living. 
From the Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe College. Report.
Miller, Frieda S„ Address de1ivered at Consumers’ League 
Luncheon. Uns Un, (November E3, 1937). 9p„
Discussion of how to "adequately" define what the minimum 
wage should be, and of the 1937 minimum wage law that 
"denounced economic exploitation" of women workers. Speech.
Mi 11 er, Fr i eda S. IExcerpt s From Speech By Fr i eda S „ Mi 11 er,
Direct or, Women’ s Bureau. LJ. S. Depart rnent of Labor., At the 
Lunch eon M e e t i n q Qf Th e Conference Un "Women’ s Share I n 
Pub 1 ic Service " T o Be PIe 1 d Sat urday, February £ 1 „ 194Q„ Plot e 1
La Salie, Ch i caq o„ Washi ng ton, D.C. s U,S. De part men t of 
Labor, Women’s Bureau, (February El, 1948). 7p„
From the Sch1es inger Li forary, Radc1i f f e Col 1ege„ Press 
Release. Women In The Labor Force; Women’s Economic 
Responsibilities; Equal Pay B i 11; Numtaer 0f Persons Affected 
By Equal Pay B ill; Plow The Equal Pay Bill Would Affect Women 
On The Job.
Miller, Frieda S. New Approaches To Prob1ems Qf Domest ic Service 
or S erv ic i n q t he American Home. Washington, D.C. s U.S. 
Department of Labor, Women’s Bureau, July 1, 1946. lip.
From the Sch1e s i ng er L i brary, Radc1i f f e Co11eg e. Report.
Miller, Frieda S. Patt erns Of W o m e n I n I. n d u stry. Washington,
D.C. ; U.S. Department of Labor, Women’s Bureau, (May £4,
1945). 9 p.
Speech by Miller given at the Women in War Work Session of 
The Greater Chicago Safety Conference. From the Schlesinger 
L i brary, Radc1iff e CoI lege. Spe ech„
Miller, Frieda S. St at e merit f o r Mr. Robert Wat t fro m Fr i eda S. 
Miller. Un s Un ,  Oct ober 30 ,  1946 ii u f  p n
Women as latecomers to industry, lagged behind men in social 
and economic status even though gains were made by women 
d u r i. n g t h e w a r „ S t a t e m e n t „
Miller, Frieda S„ St at e merit Of M 1 s s F r i e d a S. Miller, Direct or., 
Wome~n’ s Bureau 1n Support Of B.J. Res. 67, In Regard To The 
St at us Of W o iti e n B e f o r e A_ Subco m iti i 11 e e Of Th e Sen at e Jud i c i ary 
Committee, Washington, D.C. s U»S. Department of Labor,
Women’ s Bureau, Apri 1 16, 1948„ 1 0 p.
From the Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe College, Statement,
Miller, Frieda S» Stat ement Of Miss Frieda S. Miller, D i rector, 
Women1' s Bureau, U. S. Depart rnent Of Labor, submitted t o t he 
Way s and Means Comm i 11 ee of t h e l-louse of Represent at i ve s in 
s u p p o r t of cert a i n a iti iti e n d m e n t s t o the S o c i a 1 Be cur it y Act 
(H.R. £893 - Mr. D o u q h t o n, 81st Congress). (Supplementing 
ora1 t est 1 mon y qi ven before t he Comm i 11 ee on Apr i1 7, 1949), 
Washington, D. C. s LJ. S. Department of Labor, Women’s Bureau, 
April 15, 1949. 5p«
Fr om t h e Sch1e s ing e r Li brary, Rad c 1i ff e College. St at em e nt.
Miller, Frieda S„ T e s t i in o n y Of M i s s Frieda S. Miller, Direct or. 
Women’s Bureau, LJ.S. Depart went of Labor Before The 
Subeomm 111 ee Of The Senat e Appro pr iat i on s Comm 111 ee. 
Washington, D.C. s U.S. Department of Labor, Women’s Bureau, 
1949. 17 p„
From the Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe College. Testimony.
Miller, Frieda S. LJjn. Un s Un, January 5, 1944. 17p.
Women’s roles in war production. They replaced men as the 
chief labor supply. From the Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe 
College. Re p ort.
Miller, Frieda S. Women’ s Contri buti on To An 1nd us tr i a 1 
De mocracy. U n „ 9 jo.
Excerpts from speech during WWIl before the E'lst Women’s 
Pat r i ot ic Con f erence on Nat i ona 1 De f en se „ Fro iti t h e
Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe College. Speech.
U.S. Department o f Labor, Women’s Bureau. Women Workers 1 n 1947. 
Washington, D. C. s LJ. S. Department of Labor, Women’s Bureau,
19 47. 10 p»
Report was prepared for the National Women’s Trade Union 
L_eag ue Con ven t .i on, May 1947. I nc 1 ud e s mater i a 1 f urn i shed by
t h e B u r e a u o f E m p 1 o y rn e nt S e c u r i t y Social S e c u r i t y 
A d m .i n i s t r a t ion. F r o m t h e S c h lesinge r L i b r a r y, R a d c 1 i f f e 
Co 1 1 e g e. Re p ort.
Un. £p„
Mi s cellanecus R e s e arch Not e s.
7;
IJn„ "Fr lecla Millsr Heads Women’s Dureau» " Un. Un z LJn, tJn„ :L p
Ph ot o graph of Mill er and d e scr i pt ion o f h er act i v i t .i e s 
leading up to her a pp oint m e nt by Presiden t Frank 1 i n D. 
Roosevelt to be U.S. Department of Labor’s Women’s Bureau 
Director™ Un.
WOMEN’S BUREAU, U.S™ DEPARTMENT OF LABOR. BOX £, FF 7
Anderson, Mary. Letter to George T. Snider, August IE, 1 BE4„ £p.
Anderson, Director of the Women’s Bureau, LJ„ S„ Department of 
Labor, IJ. S„ Department of Labor, discussed a book in the 
planning stages, that was about a Miss McDowell’s involvement 
in the creation of the Women’s Bureau. Letter.
Henry, A. Women And The Labor Movement „ Un s Un, 19£3. Pages 180-- 
161.
The accomplishments of the Women’s Bureau, U»S. Department of 
Labor, from its inception in 19E0 through 19£3. Book. The 
Women’s Bureau.
WOMEN’S BUREAU, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR. BOX 4, FF ££
Margolin, Olya (National Council of Jewish Women and 8 others)„
l.. ette r t o J a m e s P „ M i t c hell (Sec r etary o f L a b o r, U. S. 
Department of Labor), June 30, 1954. 3p»
Letter written by members of National women’s organizations 
in response to Mitchell’s statement that the existence of a 
Women’s Bureau tended to "limit rather than promote the best 
interests of women." From the collections of The Archives Of 
Labor History And Urban Affairs, University Archives, Wayne 
St at e Un iversity. L etter.
Un. A Stat ement Of The Program Of The Women’ s Bureau Of The 
Un i t ed States Depart ment Of Labor. Uns Un, 1954. 8 p„
Submitted by 8 organizations, including the National Council 
of Negro Women, to James P„ Mitchell, Secret ary o f Labor,
U.S. Department of Labor. From the collections of The 
Arch j. v e s 0f Labor His t or y And Urban Af f airs, LJn i v ers i t y 
Archives, Wayne St ate Un iversity. St at ernent™
WOMEN’S CHARTER ~ 1937. BOX 3, FF 1
U an K 1e e c k, Ma ry. 11Th e W o m e n’ s Ch art e r. ' The W o m e n Today. Un k n o wn 
(Un) s Un, (F e br uary, 19 37). £ p.
Discussion of the need for a women’s charter for women in 
w o r k f o r c e. I"' e r i o d .i c a 1 »
/ c!4
WOMEN’ S RIGHTS (ON THE JOB),, BOX 10, FF 18
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees. 
AFSCME Speak s Out On 1! s s ue s o f Concern t o Wo rk i n q Woinen„ 
Washington, D.C. s American Federation of State, County and 
Mun .ici pa3. Einp 1 oy ees. , Un. £4p.
From AFSCME’s £4th International Convention. Resolution.
S e r v i c e Em p1o y e e s Internat i on a 1 U nion„ Women’ s Rights. Un s
Service Employees International Union, March, 1981. 45p.
Repo r t/G u i d e b ook.
Un. "Pregnant But Equal." W o r l-c :i. n i::i Wo man .  Un s Un, (Un). Page 69.
T h e a r t i c 1 e r e v .i e w s a m ovie e n t i 1 1 e d 11P r egna n t b u t E q u a 1 s T h e 
Fight for Maternity Benefits," by Judith Pomer. Magazine.
W 0 M E N ’ S T R A D IE U NION L E A CUE - 19 £ 0’S. B 0 X £, F F £ 8
Boone, Gladys. The Women’ s Trade Un i on Leaques In Great Br i tain 
And Th e Un it ed States 0_f America. N e w Y o r k, New Y o r k s 
C o I u rn b .i a Un i v e r s i t y Pr ess, * L' AMS Pr e s s II, 19 4£, Cl 9 6 8 I „ Pa g e s
43-109.
Bo o k „ Sect i on s s Chapt er 3 s Back gr o uncl s Ancl 0r i g ins 0f Th e 
N a tion a 1 Women’ s T r a d e U n i o n Leag u e 0 f A lit erica; Chap t e r 4 s 
The National Women’s Trade Union League Of America ~ Early 
Days, 1903-1913.
Christuian, Elizaheth„ Letter to Friencl, June £6 , 19£8» £p„
A discussion of the issues involved in the lockout of workers 
at the A 11e n-A H o s i e ry Com pany in K enos ha, W i s cons i n„ In 
addition, a descri p t i o n of WTUL acti v i t i es on beha 1f of the 
strikers, and a request for ax id from the general public.
L e 11 e r „
Chr .i. st man, Eli zabet h» Let t er to Vi ct or A. 01 axnci er, March 15,
1930. Ip.
A discussion about the conditions of work that led to the 
protest by 5,000 textile workers from the Riverside and Dan 
River Textile Mills who were against a 10'/- wage cut, axnci ax 
strike in Elizabethton, Tennessee among rayon workers. This 
letter a s k e d 01 an cl e r, S e cr e t ar y - Tr e a s ur er o f t h e 111 i n o i s 
St at e Federat i on o f Labor, b o a s  si st the WTUL i n he 1 p ing t h e 
workers. Le1 1  er.
Goldstein, Marc. W o m e n in I n ci u s t r i a 1 E m p 1 a v in e n t Uns Un, Un» 19 p -
Edited version of "The Rise of Labor Organizations Among 
Women in The ir Fi ght f or Equa 1 Ri ght s, 18£0-19 1 4>, " The paper 
was edited by Sheila Tobias, Associate Provost, Cornell 
University. Pages Q— 11 specifically cover the tasks and 
accomplishments of the NWTUL in the early years. Paper.
Henry, A. W o m e n Find The L a b o r iYi o v e in e n t. Uns Un, 19 £3. Pages 11 £~ 
113.
This section discusses the demand by the Women’s Bureau, U.S. 
Department of Labor, that standards for women working in war 
p1ant s be estab1i shed„ Book. Th e Women’s Trade Union League„
Henry, A. W o in e n And Th e Labor M o v e m e n t. Uns Un, 19 £3. Pages 106- 
1 cl c!.
This chapter deals with how the WTUL came to be in the late 
1890’s, and its strugg1es/accomplishments on behalf of 
women’s rights through 19££. Book„ Chapter 6 s A Mew 
De ve1opment In Organ i zat i on - Women’ s Trade Un i on League.
Nat i ona 1 Woinen’ s Trade Union League of Amer ica„ Mi qht Work For
Women■ Ch icago, 111 inoiss Nat ional Women’s Trade Un ion League 
o f A rn erica, Un» 1 p „
The 1 eaf 1 et d i scusses the harmf u 1 effeets of n i ght work on 
wo m en work ers, and c i t e s 1 e g i s 1 at i on whi ch pr ohi b i t ed ni ght 
w o rk i n t h e Un i t e d St at e s an d E urope. L e a flet.
N e s t o r, A g n e s a n d R o s e S e h n e i ci e r m a n. -I u n e 9, 19 £ 1» £ p.
A discussion about Emma Steenhagen’s resignation from the 
post of Secretary—Treasurer of the WTUL. Un.
M e w Y o r k W o m e n ’ s T r a d e U n :i. on Lea g u e. I- e q i s 1 at i v e C o n ferenc e of 
t h e Mew York Women’ s Trad e Un ion League i n A 1 ban y N. Y. ,
Oct o ber £, 19£0. October £, 19£0. 5p«
R e p o rt s f r o rn delegates as to t h e i r regions’ act i v i t i e s i n 
o r g a n i z i n g w o rn e n w o r k ers a n ci w o r k i n g f o r b e n e f i c i a 1 
legislation for women. Minutes.
Mew York Women’s Trade Union League. MYTUL. M i n ut e s — 19£0. :L9£0.
3p.
M i n ut e s.
Pev'kins, Frances. "Women Workers. " American Federat ionist.
W a s h :i. n g t o n, D. C. : ft rn e r :i. c an Federation of La bo r, September, 
19 £9„ Page s 1073-1079„
The artie 1 e d iscusses what af fected t he stat us of women 
workers during the 19£0’s. From an address made at the 
Wash ingt on Convent ion of t he Woinen’ s Trade Un i on League. 
Journal.
Robins, Margaret Dreier. Letter to Rose Schneiderman, July £3, 
1 9 Lb n Ip.
ft letter of congratulations regarding Seneiderman’s election 
t o t he post of NWTUL Pres ident» Lett er„
Roosevelt, Franklin Delano. Letter to Rose Schneiderman, January 
1 1 , 19£9. Ip.
Roosevelt t h a n k e d Sc h neid e r m a n, P r e s i d e n t o f t h e M W "I" U L a n d a 
representative of working women of New York State, for the 
assistance of women during his 19£9 campaign for governor.
L etter,
Sullivan, Olive. Letter to ftgnes Nestor, February ££, 1918. £p.
ft letter regarding Sullivan*’ s experience sitting in on the 
“Stockyards" hearings in Chicago, Illinois and the ways the 
WTUL should prepare itself in order to be of help at such 
he ari n g s„ L fitter.
Un. ft q n e s Ne s to r Has Th e 0 f f i c 1 a 1 Endorse ment F o r St ate
R e pr e s e n t a t j. v e On Th e Democrat 1c i" icke t I n The b t h Senat or la 1 
Pi strict. Un s Un, Un. Ip.
ft history of ftgnes Nestor’s record in the labor movement„
I.. e a f let.
Un. Un. Un s Un, Un. 5pi.
ft h i st ory of t he Women’ s Trade Un i on L.eague of Ch icago f rom 
1904-1939. Un. Sections! The First Ten Years - 1904— 1914; The 
S e c o n cl T e n Years - 1914-19 £ 4 5 T h e F i f t e e n Yea r s J u s t E n d e cl - 
19£4-1939.
Un. Th e W o m e n ’ s Traci e Un ion L e a q u e s. Un s Un, Un. Pages 111 — 187.
Book. Chapter 5s The National Women’s Trade Union League Of 
America, 1913-19£9 - Promotion of Legislations International 
Congrossess Trai ni ng o f Women Trade Un i on Leaders.
W a g e s (2 o m in .i t tee, N a t i o n a 1 Women’s T r a d e U n i o n Leag u e o f ft m erica. 
Proposed (Jut I ines Numbers Une and Two — The Wages Problem. 
Letter to Member (NWTUL), January 14, 1929. 3p»
Two outlines prepared by the Wages Committee regarding the 
problems of wages for all workers and one specifically 
dealing with women. Pitt ached is a cover letter by Elisabeth 
Christman, Secretary-Treasurer of the NWTUL. Out 1ine/Cover 
L. e 11 e r „
Wert he .i in er, Barbara. 1 Bp.
M i see 11 an e o us Research Notes.
Wilson, Gail. Letter to Victor ft. Olander (Chicago State 
Federation of Labor), November 7, 1929. Ip.
ft request froin Wi Ison, of t he NWTUL, that 0 1 ander wire a 
protest to the Governor of North Carolina against the 
e v i cti on o f Mar ion textile workers. Lett er.
WOMEN’S TRftDE UNION LEftGUE -• 1930’S. BOX 3, F'F 2
B o n d, V. D. Th e N e q r o i n Ch icaqo 1779- 1929. Chicago, Illinois:;
Wa s h .ington I n t e rco 11 e g i at e *C 1 u b o f Ch i ca go, Intern at i o n a 1 
N egro St udent Alliance, 19 29„ V o1um e s 1-2, 2 p»
Black women employed in the postal service. Report. Chicago 
Post Office.
Carrier, Lucy P. . (Secretary, Emergency Committee). Letter to
Members of the Citizens’ Emergency Committee On Industrial 
Relations, Chicago, Illinois, (Novein b e r 22, 19 3B) „ .1. p „
Regarding reports of violence and intimidation of union men 
in the Stock Yards. Letter.
Chi .i ca go Fede rat ion o f Lab o r. L e 11 e r t o Gr e e n, W i 1.1 i a m
(President, ftFL_, Washington, D. C. ) , November 16, 1939. 3p„
L e 11e r fro m the Ch i cag o F e de rat ion o f L a b o r r e g ard i n g t h e 
benefits of the Worker’s Education Program under the WPft.
L e t1 e r „
Citizens’ Emergency Committee On Industrial Relations. Letter to 
ft 11 m an, Ja m e s P. (P o 1 ice C o m miss .i. one r ) , (N a v e m b e r 17, 19 38) .
2 p.
Regarding conflicts between unions in the Stockyards District 
o f (9 h .i c a g o. L e 11 e r „
(I n t e r n a t i o n a 1H o g a n, C o ra B - L e 11 er to C h r i s t m a n, EI i z a b e t h 
Glove Workers Union), Un. 3p»
Routine union business,. Letter-.,
N estor, ftgnes. Octo be r 19, 19 39„ 8 p«
Report on organizat .i ona 1 work done in various states by Wi'UL 
members. Report (to the members of the Executive Board of the 
International Glove Workers Union).
Reid, Harriet. Letter to Nestor, ftgnes, June 17, 193E.
Regarding Nestor’s work on getting the eight-hour workday 
b .i. 1 1 p a s s e d. L. e 1 1  e r.
Robbins, Mrs Raymond. Letter to ftddams, Jane, June 3, 1930. Ip.
Regarding the appointment of Grace ftbbott as Secretary of 
Labor. Reproduced from the Esther Loeb Kohn Papers,
Un i vers .it y of 11 1 ino i s„ Le11 er„
Schne iderman, Rose. (Un). Bp.
Labor legislation in regard to women from 1911 until 
approximately 1939. Speech.'
Schneiderman, Rose. (November £4,
General strides of industrial 
h und red years and th e r o 1 e of 
Radio Script.
Schneiderman, Rose. (Un). 3 p.
1938). Page 1, Pgs 4—16.
w o r k i n g w o m e n o v e r t h e p a s t 
t h e N. V. W T UI... i n t h i s s t r u g g 1 e.
S:i. t uat i on of unemployed y outh and thsir a1 1  i t ude t oward 
unemployment. Survey (results).
Schne iderman, Rose. (ftugust 6 , 1937). 14p.
Labor unions, the maintenance of labor legislation and the 
maintenance of labor standards. Speech (Transcript of speech 
t o Tra i ning Dept„ o f Dept. o f Labor).
Schn e i d erman, Ro s e„ (No v e mber 8 , 1938)„ 5p.
Cond i t .i ons of work ing women dur ing t he depress i on and the 
need f o r un i t y a m ong women to gain h i g h e r wages. S p e e ch ( f o r 
rad i o).
Sweeney, Mar g a r e t„ L e 11 e r t o ft gnes Nestor (In te rnati o na1 G 1o ve 
Workers Union), February £7, 1939. Ip.
Congratulatory letter regarding a speech given by Nestor. 
Lett e r.
7 c:'9
U „ S „ D e p a r t m ent o f L a bar, W o rn e n • 5 B u r e a u Lack Qf Un i form i t y 1 n
St at e Labor Laws F o r LI a m e n - W a s h ingt on, D. C„ : LJ„ S. Depar t men t 
0 f L. a b o r, Women’s B u r e a u, N o v e rn b e r 7, 19 3 £» Ip.
Repo rt.
Un. Letter to Commanding Officer, 17th District, Chicago Police 
De part m en t, March £, 1939. 1 p
The police s i t uati 0n i n t h e neighb0rh0 0d of the U. of Chicag0
sett 1 e rn ent b e h .i n d the St ock Yards. Letter.
Un. (March £8 , 1934). 6 p.
I n t e r v i e w s cortd ucted by t h e Stock Yards Labor Council
regarding the strife between unions in the area. Interviews. 
Un. Letter to Roosevelt, Mrs. Franklin D. , (November 18, 193£).
1 p„
Letter thanking Mrs. Roosevelt for her support of the WTUL.
L e 11 e r „
Un. "Di scrimination Against Women Workers Is Condemned by Green.
API- Week 1 v News Service. Un s Un, (April £1, 1934). Ip.
Condemnation of unequal pay for women for equal work, by 
W .i 11 .i am Gree n, pr esi.den t o f t h e AFL „ N e w s pa p e r art i c 3. e „
Un. Peace in t he Labor Mo vernent. Un (1938, 1939?). 3p»
Changes in American industry as result of women entering work 
force, and need for unity between different unions. Speech.
Un. The Women’ s Trade Uni on Leagues. Un. Uns Un, Un. Pages 190 - 
c'b9.
Hi st ory of t he WTLJL since 19£9. Inc 1 udes appendices and 
b i b I .i. o g r a ph y B  o o k. C h a p t e r 7 : T h e L e a g u e Sin c e 19 £ 9»
Zar i t s k y, M. (Un i t eci Hat t er s, Cap and Mill i n er y 
Letter to Schneiderinan, Rose, June 7, 1934.
Sch n e i cl e r m an ’ s a p p ointrae n t to the Exec ut i v e 
union. Letter.
W o r kers Int’ 1). 
Ip.
Board of the
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Blanch, Freedman. Odd os ing Th e So-Cal 1 ed Eg ua 1 I? i. q hi t s Amendment. 
Washington, D.C. s National Women’s Trade Union League, (April 
8 , 1943). l£p.
0 f f i c ia 1 st ate ment of t h e NWTUL. St ate ment.
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Christman, Elisabeth. "National Women’s Trade Union League of
America. " Labor Informat 1 on Bulletin. Un s Lin, Volume 7, No. 9 
(S e pt e m b e r, .1.9 40) „ Pages 10-11.
Funct i on s, acco rn p 1 i shm ent s and act i v i t i e s o f WTUL since i t s 
f o r rn a t i o n .i. n 19 03 „ B u 11 e t i n „
Cook, Cara. Letter to Executive Board members of NWTUL, (April 
£0, 1942). 3p.
Le1 1 er of resignat ion. Letter.
Schneiderman, Rose. Letter t o The Chairman and rnembers,
Resolutions and Platform Committee Convention, National 
De m ocrati c part y„ , Ju 1 y 1 , 1940„ £p.
Nati onal Women’s Trade Un i on League recommendations f or t h e 
De in ocrat .i c p 1 at form. Lett er„
Schnei d e r m a n, R o s e. Ad d r e s s U f R o s e Scion e i derm an. Pres ident
Nat i ona 1 Women’ s Trad e Un i on I.. e a q u e at Th irt eent h Convent ion. 
May 1947. (May, 19 47). 5 p.
U.S. responsibility for European refugees; post-war situation 
of women workers. Speech.
Un. (1943). 5p«
Representative of WTUL speaking at CIO convention. Struggle 
of WTUL to bring unionism to women workers; conditions in the 
workplace for women; the role women should play in industry 
a f t e r t hi e w a r. S p e e c h „
WOMEN’S TRADE UNION LEAGUE - 1945- „ BOX 4, FF 8 
Jacoby, Robin Miller. IQp.
History of women’s involvement in labor organizations from 
1890 t hro u g h WWII. 0ut1in e.
Jacoby, Robin Miller. 13p.
Life histories of notable women labor leaders and a list of 
t ii e i r wr i t i n g s. 0 u1 1 i n e.
Jacoby, Robin Miller. The W o m e n ’ s Trad e Un i on L. e a q u e And American 
F~ e m i n i s m. £ 1 p.
Paper presented at the second Berkshire Conference on the 
H .i. sot r y o f W o m e n, R a d c 1 i f f e C o liege, (3 c t o b e r £ 7, 19 74. P a p e r.
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M i 11 e r, Fr i eda S„ Q 3. d er Women 14or k e r s i: Statement a f lYl i s s Fr i eda
S. Mill er, Pi rect or of t h e 14 o m g n’ s Bureau, LJ. S» Depart merit of
Labor at t h e Pub 3, i c Hear 1 n q of t h e New York St at e Jo 1 nt
Len 1 s 1 at i ve Cq min 1 ttee on Problems of the Hc:i inq, December 14.
1950, in Mew York City- Washington, D» Cn s LJ„ S„ Department of 
Labor, Women’s Bureau, December, 1950. 16p.
Fr o m t h e Sch 1 e s i n g er Li brar y, Rad c 1 i f f e College. Sit at e in e n t „
Nat i ona 1 Women’ s Trade Un ion League. March £9, 1906. 1 p„
Minutes (Executive Board Meeting).
National Women’s Trade Union League. L i f e find Labor' B u 11 e t i n
( S p e c 1 a 1 Report ) . Was In i n g t o n, D. C. s N a t i o n a 1. W omen’ s T r a d e 
Union League, No. 113 (June, 1950). 3p.
ft n n o u n cement o f the d i s s o 1 u t i o n o f t In e N W T U L a s a national 
organization as of June 15, 1950. Bulletin.
Noonan, Kathryn. The De ve 3. opment Of The Women '1 s Trade Un i on 
L e a q u e Of Pm er i ca, 1£ pages.
1nc1udes extensive bi b1i ography„ Wr i 11 en December 10, 1979„
Paper.
R u b i e n, G e r e 1 (P r e s i cl e n t, N W T Li L.) . J u n e £ 1, 1955. 1 p.
D.i scussi on of t he Execut i ve Boarcl ineet .ing at wIn i cIn t he 
m e mb e rs voted t o discontin ue the activities o f the Le a g u e„
M e m o „
Schneidernian, Rose. "Twenty—five Years With the Women’s Trade
Un ion I.. eague. " Tin e Pa i nt er Pin cl De corat or. Un : Un, Nove in b e r, 
19 £ 9. P a g e s £ 4—£ 7 „
Un.
Schneiderman, Rose. Un. Uns Un, (1955). Bp.
Di scussion of t he 48-hour week law and the mini mum wage, and 
what officials of the Democrati c and Re pub1i can parti e s 
supported legislatively on this issue. From the New York 
Un i vers i t y Tam :i. m e n t Li brary■ Speech.
ScInne iderman, Rose. Women’ s Ro 1 e In Labor Leq i s 1 at :i. on■ (Circa
1950). 18 p.
Speech„
Swartz, M. (November £7, 19£5). 3p»
Speech delivered by Rose Schneiderman on the subject of adult 
workers’ education. From the New York University Tamiment 
L .i b r a r y „ S p e e c h.
U. S D e  p a r t in e n t o f L a b o r, W o in e n ’ s B u r e a a T award Bette r W o r k i n q 
0 o n ci i t i o n s For Women. Washington, D. C. s U.S. Govern m e n t 
Pr i n t i n g 0 f f i ce, (19 53) ., 71 p „
Methocls amd policies of the NWTUL. Bu 11 etin.
Un. Up.
Miscellaneous research notes.
Un. 13p»
Miscellaneous research notes.
Un. "War Jobs ftwait 5,000,000 Women. " The Mew York Times. Mew 
York, New Yorks Un, (1943). Pages 16— 17.
Conf erence of £00 women bus iness professiona1s reviewed 
women’s role in WWII, and its post-war adjustment. Newspaper. 
Section L.
U n. Un. U ns National Wo rn e n ’ s T r a cl e U n i o n L. e a g u e, 1950. £ p.
Reason s wh y t h e NWTUL was not ab1e t o put many of i t s
programs into effect since the 194£ convention. From the Mew 
Y o r k U n i versi t y T a in i m e n t L rb rary. Report.
Weiss, Mary Ellen (Kande 1--Sachs Associates) , Letter to National 
W o iti en1 s T r a d e U n i o n L_ e a g u e, 19 47. 3 p.
H i s t o r y of t h e N W T U L. si n ces its f o r m a t i o n, a n d t h e
contemporary picture of the League. Memorandum.
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Anderson, Mary. Letter to Samuel Gompers, September £1, 1915. £p.
Anderson’s reply to a letter sent by Go iti per s offering her a 
c ommission as or g an izer to wo r k in the East. L e 11 e r.
ftr rn s t r o ng, Maries. " Sad i e Discovers Sh e Ha s ft S o u 1 - Glovemaker
"Starving for Something Besides Meaningless Work. " - Proud To 
Be St r i ker - Tells of Re be 1 1 i on ftga i n st ft 11 egecl Cond i t i on s i n 
Her z og Factor y„ " Herald. Ch icago, 111 i n ois n Un, (ft ug ust £1,
1915)1 lp.
Newspaper.
Casy, Josephine. Letter to Agnes Nestor, March 3, 1914. £p.
ft congratulatory note upon Nestor’s appointment to the Board 
o f Ed ucat i o n» L. e t ter.
7Ch e n ery, Wi 13. iam L« "The Vampir e System,. “ Ch icaqa Herald., 
Chicago, Illinoiss Un, (October ST, T9T.5). Ip.
T h e a r t i c 1 e d i s c u s s e s t h e Women’s T r a d e LJ n i o n L e a g u. e ’ s 
r e c o rn m e n d at ion to abolish t h e 11 Va m p i r e S ystem, 11 wh i ch was a 
"weekly tax forced from the worker in order to hold down a 
job for which a regular fee" had already been paid.
News pa per.
Chenery, William L„ "School Is Started For Women Trade Union
Organizers - Thi rty-two G i r 1s B e ing Ground ed In Fundament a 1s 
of the Movement by Local Leaders - Learn Economic Conditions 
- Study the History of Organized Labor and Changing Laws 
Bearing on the Sub j ect, His o Pub 1 ic Speak i ng and Wr i t .i n g „ "
Ch i ca q o E v e n i n q Post, Chicago, Illinois:: Un, (March 5,
1914). Ip.
Newspaper „
Chief of Section on Cooperat i on with States. Le11 er t o Dr., Pinna 
Howard Shaw (Chairman, Woman’s Committee on Defense Work, 
Council of National Defense), July 19, 1917. Ip.
Pin o ut 1 i n e o f t h e " bas i s o f t h e relations bet we en t h e Wo man ’ s 
Committee and the Section on Cooperation with States.
I.. e 1 1  e r „
Cohen, Barney. Letter to Jessie Pi. R. Whit nail, December £’£:,
1917. Ip.
Th e n u mber of wome n e m p i o y e cl .i. n g 1 a s s fact o r ies i n Illinois. 
Letter.
Comm i 11 e on Women in Industry of t he Plcl v i sory Comm i ss ion of the 
Counci 1 of Nat i. ona 1 Def ense,. fid v i sory Counci 1 — War Labor 
Prog ram. LJn s Un, Un. ip„
List.
Commi1 1  ee on Women in Industry of the fid visory Commission of the 
Counci 1 of Nat i ona 1 Def ense,. P 1 an Far Woman’ s Di v i s i on„ Un : 
Un, Un. Ip.
Pin appeal to Pimerlean women to support the establishment of a 
W o m a n ’ s D i v i s i o n .i n t h e W a r L a b o r Pi d in i n i s t r a t i o n „ H iso, a 
discussion about the need to establish a woman’s division.
St at e in ent.
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Dr e ier, Mary„ “The N.W.T.U.L. Greets the A. F. of L» -• Mary
Dreier’ s Address. 11 L 1 f e and Labor, Un i National Women’s Trade 
Union League, Volume 4, No. IE'. (December, 1914). Pages 364- 
366.
A discussion about unemployment among women, the NWomen’s 
Trade Union League’s struggles to organize women workers, and 
the hours and wages of women as compared to men. Bulletin.
Executive Committee of the Committee on Women in Industry. D i q e s t 
Of The Mi n ute s Of The Execut i v e Comm i 11 ee Of The Comm i 11 e e On 
Women 1n Industry. Un s Un, November 9, 1917. 3p„
W ages n d h o u r s of w o r k o f w o m e n i n d i f f e r e n t i n d u stries.
D i g e s t /M i n ut e s „
Executive Comm i11ee, Commi11ee on Women in Indus fcry„ Di qest Of
M i n ut e s Of Th e M e e 1 1 n q Of Th e Ex ecut i v e C o m in if tee, Committee 
Of Nomen in Indust ry „ Washington, D. C. s Ad v i sory Coirim ission 
of the Council of National Defense, October 11, 1917. Lp„
Digest/Minute s „
Gifford, W„ S. (Director, Council of National Defense). Letter to 
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw (Chairman, Committee on Woman’s Defense 
Work, Council of National Defense), July 6 , 1917. E‘p.
Gi f f ord made suggestions f or the plan of work of the Womans 
C ommi 11 e e of the Co un c i1 of Nationa1 D e f e ns e. L etter„
Gompers, Samuel. Letter to Mary Anderson, September 15, 1915. Ip.
The letter referred to a commission as organizer to work in 
t h e East. L e 11 er.
Hart t, R o 11 i n L y n d e „ " War An cl Women." Chicago 111 i n o i s Tr i bune.
Ch i cag o, 111 i n o i s s Un, (Fe bruary 17, 19 IS). 1p„
Th e cont r o v er s y o v er p lacing wo m en i n j o bs t y pi ca 1 1 y he 1 cl by 
men before the war. Newspaper.
Holiiies, K. A. Letter t o Agnes Nest or (Women’ s Inciust r ia 1 
C o m m i s s .i o n ) , Get o ber 6 , 1917. 1 p „
The discrepancy between the number of hours women railway 
telegraphers and station agents were allowed to work as 
compared to men. Letter.
Holm e s, K. A. L. e 11 e r to Agnes Nestor-', Move m h e r 15, 1917. 1 p „
Holmes asked for Nestor’s help in getting a law passed that 
wou 1 d allow women raiIroad t e 1 egraphers t o work the same 
number of hours as men, in order to obtain better positions 
.i n t h e i n ci u s t r y. L e 11 e r „
Kenneally, James. "Women and Trade Unions, 1S70-19E0." Labor
History. Un s Un, W inter, 1973« Vo 1 uine 14, No. 1, Pages 41—55.
[Journal?1„
Mart in, E1i z a bet h. Letter to ft g en e s Nestor, ft pr i1 30, 1917„ lp»
The letter requested Nestor to accept the position of a 
Director of the Bureau of Registration and Information.
L e 11 e r „
N atio n a 1 Wo in e n’ s T r a d e U n .i. o n L. e a g u e. Organ i zat i ons S e r ved By Th e 
Nat i ona 1 Women 1-1 s T rad e IJn i on League. Un s National Women’s 
T r a d e LI n :i. o n L e a g u e, U n „ Ip.
L i s t.
National Women’s Trade Union League. To. Th e W o r k i n q M e n of New
Y o r k State. N e w Y o r !•<, N e w Y o r k s I n d u s t r :i. a 1 Sec t i o n o f the N e w 
York State Suffrage Party, 1917. Ip™
ft call from the Women’s Trade Union League for men to vote 
yes on a re s o 1 uti on th at wo u 1 d enable all wo m en to v o t e. 
Leaflet.
National Women’s Trade Union League. U n Un s National Women’s 
Trad e Uni on League, 1917. 9 p„
£ Re port? I). Sections: Strikes - Ladies’ Garment Workers?
Office Cleaners? Speedometer Workers; Tin Can Workers; 
Delegate Meetings; Legislation; Health Committee; Citizenship 
Comm i 1 1  ee ; Educat i on ; Northwest Branch ; Labor Temp 1 e ; Th ird 
City Conference; Third Interstate Conference On The Eight 
Hour Day Called By The Women’s Trade Union Leagues of Kanasa 
Ci t y and St. Lou i s, Mo., Spr ingfield and Chi cago, II1i no i s ; 
Women Trade Unionists Protest ft g a i n s t Being Ignored; Chicago 
Teachers’ Federation Withdraws From ftll Labor ftffi1iations;
0 rgan i z ati on s With Wh i ch W e Coop erate.
Nestor, ftgnes President, Women’s Trade Un ion League of Chicago).
L e 11 e r t o R o lo e r t M „ B u c k, Sep t e m b e r £ 9, 19 15 „ 1 p.
Nestor requested that no person be appointed to the Board of
Ed ucat i on wh o wo u 1 d d en y t each er s ’ r i gh t s t o ioe m e m ber s o f
an y 1 abor or gan i zat i on they ch o s e. Letter.
Ne stor, ftgnes. "Fai r Treatment f or Women in War Work„ " Ch i cag o 
Exam i n er. Ch icago, Illinois:: Un, (December 1£, 1917). 1p.
The article discusses the conditions faced by women and girls 
who worked in factories during the war, and the Chicago 
W omen’ s Trad e Un i o n Leag u e ’ s v .i. e w s an d pr o p o s a 1 s to be 11 e r 
the conditions for women workers. Newspaper.
President and Organizer, Women’s Trade Union League., Annual
Report of Pres ident and Organ i zer of the Women '1 s Trade Union 
L e a g u e n From Jun e 1919 t o March 19£0. IJn : Women’s Trade Union 
L e a g u e, C 19 19 ? I - 4 p.
The progress of the Women’s Trade Union League’s organizing 
drive among workers in various industries. Also the Women’s 
Trade Union League’s role in forming and participating in the 
Lab o r Part y„ Report. S e ctions; Feat he r An d F1o w e r W o r k e r s ; 
Candy Makers; East Side Salespeople; Nurses; Maniacurists And 
Hairdressers; Copy Holders; Laundry Workers; Labor Party.
Reed, John P. Letter to Agnes Nestor, February £1, 1914. lp„
A congratulatory note regarding Nestor’s appointment as 
member of the National Commission to investigate and report 
on Vocational Education. Letter.
Robins, Margaret Dre i er. Le11 er t o Samue 1 Gompers, Sept emIser £4,
1915. Ip.
Robins requested that Gompers postpone the appointment of 
Mary Anderson as organizer in the East due to Anderson’s 
o t hi er r e s pon s i b i 1 i t i e s i n Ch i eago. Le1 1  er.
San v i11e, F 1orence L. (Executi ve Secretary, Philade!ph i a Women’s 
Trad e Un io n Lea g ue). Letter to Rose Sch neiderm an, No v e mb e r 
£8 , 1917. Ep.
A d i scuss i on of t he d i f f i cu 11 i es encount erecl by ind i v idua 1 s 
trying to organize women workers in Philadelphia. A request 
for Shcneiderman to come to Philadelphia in order to help.
L e 1t e r.
Schneiderman, Rose. Letter to Benjamin Schlesinger (President, 
International Ladies’ Garment Workers Union), February 6 ,
1916. Ip.
The reasons for Schneiderman’s resignation from the ILGWU. 
Lett e r„
Schne .i. derman, Rose. Let t er t o Mary Anderson, May 1 , 19 19. £p„
S c h n e i d e r m a n e x p r e s s e d h e r d .i. s c o u r age m e n t o v e r t h e f i g h t i n g 
between conservative and radical groups at the NWomen’s Trade 
Union League convention, and the position that put her in.
L e 11 e r«
Schneider man, Rose. 1 n cl u s t r i a 1 De in ocracy. U n. 3 p.
Schneiderman discussed the meaning of industrial democracy, 
and how it came hand in hand with "industrial tyranny" which 
oppressed women workers. Speech.
Secretary of War and Chairman of the Council of National Defense. 
Lett er to flgnes Nestor, May 7, 1917. 1p.
An nouncement o f Nest or7 s appo i nt ment by the Counci 1 o f 
National Defense to serve on the committee of women to 
consider wornen1 s defense work f or the U. 8 . Letter.
Steghagen, Emma. Letter to Executive Board Members, National 
Women7 s Trade Union League, October 11, 1915„ Ip.
A cover letter regarding copies of a letter from Samuel 
Gompers t o Mary Anderson concern ing a comm issiori as organ i z er 
to work in the East. Also, her reply to his letter, and a 
1 e11 er wr i 11 en by a Mrs. Robins on the same sub.j ect. Le11 er„
Synon, Mary. "Chicago Girl, Champion of 54-Hour Law, Now Tackles 
La bar7 s B i g g e s t Pr oblein - " L i 111 e A g n e s N e s t or" Is A p p o i n t e d 
by President Wilson on National Commission to Investigate and 
Re p o rt o n M o cat i o naI Education. 11 Chi caqo Jo urna 1 . Ch icago,
111inois; Un, (February 18, 1914)» £p.
Newspaper.
Un. Letter to Rose Schneiderian, March 7, 1919. Ip.
A discussion o f Schn e i derman7 s trip to Pari s for an unnamed 
meet .ing in order t o present t he be 1 i ef s and needs of Arner ican 
w o m e n w o r kers. I.. e 1 1  e r „
Un. "Fifty Salesgirls Oppose Proposed 8-Hour Law - Store Employes 
Led to Be1i e v e Short er Day W i11 Mean Lower Wag e s. 1' Ch1cap o 
Journal ■ Ch i ca g o, Illinoiss Un, (Ma y 17, 1915). 1 p«
Newspaper.
Un. "Bosses Let Out A Yell Against Pennies Being Taken Gut Of
T h e i r Pockets. " Ch icaqo Jo urn a 1 ■ Chicago, 111 i. n o i s : U n, (M a y 
17, 1915). Ip.
The controversy over the proposed Harris Minimum Wage Law. 
Newspaper.
Un. "Girls Plead Before Illinois Lawmakers For Eight-Hour Law."
Ch i caqo Ameri can. Chi cag o, 111i n o i s s Un, (April 10, 1915). 
cl p «
Newspaper.
Un. "The Woman7s Nine-Hour Bill." Ch icaqo Herald. Chicago, 
Illinoiss Un, (May £1, 1915). Ip.
Newspaper.
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U n " G o m p e r s  Explains Choice Of Mrs. Harr i man A s  A id,, " Chicago 
Herald., Ch icago, 111 ino I s s Un, (May £5, 1917) „ 1 p„
Harriman’s appointment as Chairperson of the Subcommittee on 
Women in Industry, and the appointment of Agnes Nestor to the 
Woman’s Board of the Council of National Defense. Newspaper.
Un. "Chicago Has School for Industrial Leadership to Fit Working 
Girls to Battle for Themselves ~ Taught to Meet Police 
Interference. '1 Ch i cat go E v e n .i. n g P o s t. C h i c ago, 111 i n o i s s LJ n,
(March 5, 1914). £p.
Newspaper.
Urn. "Labor Urged To Organize To Rule Industry. " Ch i cag o Illinois 
Tribune. Chi cago, 111 i n o i s s Un, (May £@, 1918). Ip.
A speech given by Mrs. Raymond Robbins before the Women’s 
Trade Un .i on League of the Di st r ict of Co 1 umb.ia. IMewspaper.
LJn. "Un„ " Ch i cag o 11 1 i n o i s P o s t. Chicago, Illinoiss Un, (May £5, 
1918). Ip.
The employment of women in the arsenal workshops of Rock 
I s 1 a n d. N e w s p a p e r „
Un. "Chicago Working Women Ask Wilson To Avoid War - Present
R e s o 1 u t .i o n C o n d e m n i n g T h e M a n u f a c t u r e a n d E x p o rtatio n o f A r m s 
and Am m un i t i on „ " Chicago Tr i bun e. Ch i ca go, 11 I i n o i s s Un,
( C Jun e 19, ? 3 ) . 1 p.
Newspaper.
Un. "Woinen’ s Wages. " Ch icago Tr :l bune. Ch icago, II1 ino i s s Un,
(June IE, 1915). Ip.
The argument in favor of equal pay for women workers. 
Newspaper.
Un. "Federal Board Gets Data On Phone Girls - Industrial
C o rn rn .i. s s i o n D i g s I n to Co n d i t i o ns of W a g e a n d W o r k - V i s i t s T o 
Th e H omes. " Ch i ca g o Tr i bune. Ch .i cag o, 111 inoiss Un, (A u g u s t
EE, 1915). Ip.
Newspaper.
Un„ Ch i capo Da i 1 y Tr i bune. Ch icago, 111 i no i s s Un, ( L! 19 15?3 ) . ip.
A cartoon titled "Let the Progressives Do Your Work." The 
campaign slogan of two women Progressive Party candidates for 
t h e B o ard of Co un t y Co in m i ssioners. New s pa per.
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Un. "Throng Marches To Herzog Factory Elated By Victory - Women 
and Girls Wave Flags and Sing and Shout as Triumphal 
Procession Passes Through Streets of West Side -- (3love and 
Garment Makers Win Increase in Pay and Better Hours - 
Residents Applaud Them from Windows — Leaders Make Speeches 
to Workers. " Dai1y Mews. Un s Un, (August £4, 1915). Ip.
Newspaper.
Un. "Union Of Teachers Hit By A New Rule - Instructors in City 
Sch o o 1 s Ar e F o r b i d d e n to Belong to f:ede rat ion - Dr a s t i c 
Committee Move — Bi11er Fight Is Due in Board Sept. 8 — Mayor 
Has Power to Upset Action Taken." Dai1y News. Uns Un, ( II19 15? 
I ) „ Ip.
Newspaper.
Un. "Champion Of Woman Labor Law Is Target - Employers Hurl
Queries at Miss Nestor as She Urges Hours Limit for Sex - 
F uture H e a 11 h At St a k e — C o mmi t tee fro m State Senate Begins 
Hearing on Bill Pend ing Before Legislature„ " Dai 1 y News„
Ch i ca go, Illinois? Un, (May 17, 1915). 1p.
Newspaper.
Un. " $ 15 For Labor Temp 1 e -- Fultd Started At End of Nomen
Unionist1 s Convention. " Dai1y News. Chicage, Illinois: Un,
(Un ) . Ip.
Newspaper.
Un. "Strike Of 700 As Protest At Girl’s Arrest - Tie-Up of Herzog 
Factories Is T hreatened a s F i f teen G 1o v e W o rker s G o T o Tri a 1 
.i.n Desplaines St reet Court. " Even 1 nq Post. Ch icago, Illinois: 
IJn, (August 18, 1915). E'p.
Newspaper.
Un. "Plan Xmas Sale To Aid Women’s Trade League. " Even inq Post.
Ch icago, 111 i n o .i s : Un, (Un) . 1 p.
Newspaper.
Un. "Emma Stehagen, Leader Of Women Laborers - From Factory Bench 
To Trade LJn i on F.i ght - St ory of a Little Gir 1 Whose 
Experience in Boot and Shoe Industry Led Her to a Conviction 
o f t lo e N e c e s s i t y o f C o - u p e r a t .i o n and to t h e Wo r k of 
Organizing Her Comrades - Her First Strike and Many that 
Fo 1 1 owed - Life in a Fact ory„ " Eveninq Post. Chicago, 
Illinois: ( C 19 15 ? I ) . Pa g e 1.
Newspaper.
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Un. "Thousands May Jo in Herzog P 1 ant St r ike - Rumor s of Genera 1
Walkout of Garment Workers in Chicago Multiply During Day ™ 
Union Leaders Coming - Mass Meeting Planned to Consider 
Sympathetic fiction to Help Women." Hera Id. Chicago, Illinois:: 
Un, (Pugust £1, 1915). Ip.
Newspaper.
Un. "Women Workers Wanted For Government Service. " Joliet
Illinois News. Joliet, Illinois; Un, (May 31, 1910). 1p„
The need for women to fill clerical positions and to relieve 
men for military service. Newspaper.
Un. 11G love makers D i s c u s s Peace — & 00 Women St r i k e r s Meet to
Consider Compromise; Foremen Charged with Grafting. " Journal.
Ch .icago, 111 i n o i s 
Newspaper.
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